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1. INTRODUCTION
The ancient days of civilization is based on Lord Shiva cult, which was instigated by
the great Siddhars. According to the Siddha system Lord Shiva is considered as the first
Siddhar, whose determination for human being is to get salvation through following the
three stages such as healthy living, adopting good principles, and attaining spiritual
knowledge. Our body type is determined at birth by genetic and karmic memory, it is
considered as our nature or prakirithi. The principle that constitute the human being are
called thathuvams that not only include the physical components but also the intellectual
and psychological components which are numbered as 96 in literatures. Thodams are the
organising forces that maintain health and eliminate body wastes which also maintain the
equilibrium of the body and confirm the pathological conditions.

“«ñ¼ò¾¢ ÖûÇ§¾ À¢ñ¼õ
À¢ñ¼ò ¾¢ÖûÇ§¾ «ñ¼õ
«ñ¼Óõ À¢ñ¼Ó ¦Á¡ý§È
«È¢óÐ¾¡ý À¡÷ìÌõ §À¡§¾”
-ºð¼ÓÉ¢»¡Éõ
The concept equilibrium of the humours in the body depends upon various factors
such as age, climate, environment etc., which determines the disease condition of the body.
For attaining the spiritual knowledge, Siddhars classified many principles regarding the
health of the living beings because it is the first way for attaining salvation, which need
proper diagnosis of the pathological conditions by encounter the lines of siddha literatures
precisely. Diagnosis plays a significant role in treatment aspect because without perspicuous
knowledge in literatures about the signs and symptoms of the diseases confined the gaining
of knowledge within the limit.
“º£Å¦ÉÉ º¢Å¦ÉÉ §ÅÈ¢ø¨Ä”

-¾¢ÕÁó¾¢Ãõ
According to Siddha system of medicine the Siddhars classified the diseases into
4448 in which vatha diseases are classified into 80types by Sage Yugi . Oru thalai vatha
bedham is one of the vadha diseases which is characterised by hemicranial headache, like
throbbing pain, lacrimation, anorexia, sleeplessness, horripilation, deep breath mentioned by
1

sage Yugi moreover it resembles the primary headache syndrome in literature of modern
science.
As many as 90% of individuals have atleast one headache per year. Severe disabling
headache is reported to occur atleast annually by 40% of individuals worldwide. It is one of
the benign symptom but occasionally it is manifested as serious illness. Therefore it is
imperative that the serious causes of headache be diagnosed rapidly and accurately .
Primary headaches are a group of festinating syndromes in which headache and
associated features are seen. The common syndrome are Tension type of headache,
migrane, cluster headache, Trigeminal neuralgia, hemicranias continua which all starts at
the age of 20-40 years old. The diagnosis in Siddha system is rooted deeply in the
principles, which explains the system in depth so it is inseperable. Siddha system has
uniqueness in its diagnotic methods, the present study includes the Nilam, Seasonal
variations, Udaliyal, Envagaithervu and Manikadai nool of every patient should be
monitored. The eight fold examination employed in finding the thodam type of a person
which is a non-invasive Siddha technique which includes( Naadi, Sparism, Naa, Niram,
Mozhi, Vizhi, Malam, Moothiram ) Manikadai nool as a diagnostic method which is made
by measuring the wrist circumference. The diagnosis and prognosis is monitored by reading
the pulse regularly which are recorded precisely.
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2. AIM & OBJECTIVE
2.1. AIM:
To evaluate the diagnostic methodology and symptomatology for “Oruthalai Vatha
Bedham” through Envagai thervu, Kaalam, Nilam and Manikadai Nool.
2.2. OBJECTIVES:
· To collect literary evidences about Oruthalai Vatha Bedham.
· To study the detailed etiological factors of Oruthalai Vatha Bedham.
· To find out the changes of Udal Thathu and Uyir Thathu.
· To analyse the signs and symptoms of Oruthalai Vatha Bedham.
· To correlate the symptoms of Oruthalai Vatha Bedham with that of closely
resembling conditions in modern medical literature.
· To have an idea of incidence of the Oruthalai Vatha Bedham with reference to sex,
age and habit.
· To standardize the line of treatment for Oruthalai Vatha Bedham.
· To recommend a dietary regimen for Oruthalai Vatha Bedham.
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3.REVIEW OF SIDDHA LITERATURE
3.A. SUGARANA NILAI IN SIDDHA MEDICINE (PHYSIOLOGY)
The five basic elements, namely Aagayam (Space), Kaal (Air), Thee (Fire), Neer
(Water), and Mann (Earth) are the building blocks of all the physical and subtle bodies
existing in this whole universe. These are called as the ‘Adippadai boothams’ (Basic
Elements) (or) ‘Panchaboothams’.
These five elements altogether constitute the human body and also the origin of
other materialised objects, explained as Pancheekaranam (Mutual Intra Inclusion). None of
these elements could act independently by themselves. They could act only in co-ordination
with other four elements. All the living creatures and the non-living things are made up of
these five basic elements.
¯Ä¸õ Àïº â¾õ
"¿¢Äõ ¿£÷¾£ÅÇ¢ Å¢Íõ§À¡¨¼óÐõ
¸Äó¾ÁÂì ¸ÓÄ¸õ Á¡¾Ä¢ý”
-¦¾¡ø¸¡ôÀ¢Âõ
§¾¸õ Àïº â¾õ
"¾Äí¸¡ðÊ þó¾î º¼Á¡É ³õâ¾õ
¿¢Äí¸¡ðÊ ¿£÷ ¸¡ðÊ ¿¢ýÈ¢Îó ¾£ ¸¡ðÊ
ÅÄí¸¡ðÊ Å¡ÔÅ¡ø ÅÇ÷ó§¾ þÕó¾
ÌÄí¸¡ðÊ Å¡É¢ø ÌÊÂ¡ö þÕó¾§¾"
-À¾¢¦½ý º¢ò¾÷ ¿¡Ê º¡Š¾¢Ãõ
As per the above lines, the universe and the human body are made of five basic
elements.
A.THE 96 BASIC PRINCIPLES (96 THATHUVAM):
According to Siddha system of medicine, ‘Thathuvam’ is considered as a science
that deals with basic functions of the human body. Siddhars described 96 principles as the
basic constituents of human body that include physical, physiological, psychological and
intellectual components of an individual. These 96 Thathuvams are considersd to be the
cause and effect of our physical and mental well-being. The Thathuvam is the author of the
conception of human embryo on which the theory of medicine is based.
4

1. BOOTHAM – 5 (ELEMENTS):
· Mann - Earth
· Neer - Water
· Thee - Fire
· Vaayu - Air
· Aagayam - Space
2. PORI -5 (SENSORY ORGANS):
· Mookku (Nose) - It is a component of Mann bootham
· Naakku (Tongue) - It is a component of Neer bootham
· Kan (Eye) - It is a component of Thee bootham
· Thol (Skin) - It is a component of Vaayu bootham
· Kadhu (Ear) - It is a component of Aagayam bootham
3. PULAN -5 (FUNCTIONS OF SENSORY ORGANS):
· Nugarthal - Smell : It is a component of Mann bootham
· Suvaithal - Taste : It is a component of Neer bootham
· Paarthal - Vision : It is a component of Thee bootham
· Thoduthal - Touch : It is a component of Vaayu bootham
· Kettal - Hearing : It is a component of Aagayam bootham
4. KANMENTHIRIYAM – 5 (MOTOR ORGANS) AND KANMAVIDAYAM
·

Vaai(Mouth) – Vasanam - Vaaku - The speech occur in relation with Space
element

·

Kaal (Leg) - kamanam- Paadham -The walking take place in relation with Air
element.

·

Kai (Hands) – Dhaanam – Paani - Giving and taking are carried out with Fire
element

·

Eruvai (Rectum) – Visarkam- Paayuru -The excreta is removed in association with
Water element

·

Karuvai (Genital organ) – Aanandham – Ubastham - Sexual acts are carried out in
association with Earth element.
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5. KARANAM – 4 (INTELLECTUAL FACULTIES)
·

Manam – Thinking about a thing

·

Bhuddhi – Deep thinking or analyzing of the thought

·

Siddham – Determination to achieve it

·

Agankaaram – Achievement faculty

6. ARIVU – 1 (WISDOM OF SELF REALIZATION)
To analyse good and bad.
7. NAADI -10 (Channels of Life Force responsible for the Dynamics of Life energy)
·

Idakalai – Starts from the right big toe and ends at the left nostril.

·

Pinkalai – Starts from the left big toe and ends at the right nostril.

·

Suzhumunai – Starts from moolaathaaram & extend upto centre of head.

·

Siguvai – Located at the root of tongue, helps in swallowing food.

·

Purudan – Located in right eye.

·

Kanthari – Located in left eye.

·

Aththi – Located in right ear.

·

Alambudai – Located in left ear.

·

Sangini – Located in genital organs.

·

Gugu – Located in anorectal region.

8. VAAYU – 10 (Vital nerve force which is responsible for all kinds of movements)
·

PRANAN (UYIR KAAL):
This is responsible for the respiration of the tissues, controlling
knowledge, mind and five sense organs and digestion of the food taken in.

·

ABANAN (KEEL NOKKU KAAL):
It lies below the umbilicus. It is responsible for the downward expulsion
of stools and urine, ejaculation of semen and menstruation, child birth.

·

VIYANAN (PARAVU KAAL):
This is responsible for the motor and sensory functions of the entire body
and the distribution of nutrients to various tissues.

·

UTHANAN (MEL NOKKU KAAL):
It originates at utharakini. It is responsible for digestion, absorption and
distribution of food. It is responsible for all the upward movements.
6

·

SAMANAN (NADUKKAL):
This is responsible for the neutralization of the other 4 valis, i.e. Pranan,
Abanan, Viyanan and Uthanan. Moreover it is responsible for the nutrients
and water balance of the body.

·

NAAGAN:
It is a driving force of eye balls and responsible for their movements.

·

KOORMAN:
It is responsible for the opening and closing of the eyelids and also
vision. It is responsible for yawning.

·

KIRUKARAN:
It is responsible for the salivation of the tongue and also nasal secretion.
Responsible for cough and sneezing and induces hunger.

·

DEVATHATHAN:
This aggravates the emotional disturbances like anger, lust and
frustration etc. As emotional disturbance influence to a great extent the
physiological activities, it is responsible for the emotional upsets.

·

DHANANCHEYAN:
Expelled after 3 days of death by bursting out of the cranium. It is
responsible for edema, plethora and abnormal swellings in the body in the
pathological state.

9. ASAYAM – 5 (VISCERAL CAVITIES):
· Amarvasayam (Reservoir organ): Stomach (digestive organ). It lodges the
ingested food.
· Pakirvasayam (Digestive site): Small intestine. The digestion of food, separation
and absorption of saaram from the digested food are done by this asayam.
· Malavasayam (Excretory organ for the solid waste): Large Intestine, especially
rectum. Responsible for the expulsion of undigested food parts and flatus.
· Salavasayam (Excretory organ for the liquid waste): Urinary bladder, kidney.
Responsible for the formation and excretion of urine.
· Sukkilavasayam (Genital organs): Place for the formation and growth of the
sperm and ovum.
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10. KOSAM – 5 (FIVE STATES OF THE HUMAN BODY OR SHEALTH):
·

Annamaya Kosam – physical Sheath (Gastro intestinal system)

·

Pranamaya Kosam – Respiratory Sheath (Respiratory system)

·

Manomaya Kosam – Mental Sheath (Cardio vascular system)

·

Vignanamaya Kosam – Intellectual Sheath (Nervous system)

·

Anandhamaya Kosam – Blissful Sheath (Reproductive system)

11. AATHARAM – 6 (STATIONS OF SOUL):
· MOOLADHARAM :
Situated at the base of the spinal column between genital organ and anal
orifice. Letter “µõ” is inscribed.
· SWATHITANAM :
Located 2 finger breadths above the Mooladharam, (i.e) between genital and
naval region. Letter “¿” is inscribed. Earth element attributed to this region.
· MANIPOORAGAM :
Located 8 finger breadths above the Swathitanam, (i.e) at the naval center.
Letter “Á” is inscribed. Element is Water.
· ANAKATHAM :
Located 10 finger breadths above Manipooragam, (i.e) location of heart.
Letter “º¢” is inscribed. Element is Fire
· VISUTHI :
Located 10 finger breadths above the Anakatham (i.e) located in throat.
Letter “Å¡” is inscribed. Element is Air.
· AAKINAI :
Located between two eyebrows. Element is Space. Letter “Â” is inscribed.
12. MANDALAM- 3 (REGIONS):
· Thee Mandalam (Agni Mandalam) Fire zone
Fire Region, found 2 fingers width above the Mooladharam.
· Gnayiru Mandalam (Soorya Mandalam) Solar zone
Solar Region, located with 4 fingers width above the umbilicus.
· Thingal Mandalam(Chandra Mandalam) Lunar zone
Lunar Region, located at the center of two eye brows.
8

13. MALAM – 3 (THREE IMPURITIES OF THE SOUL):
· AANAVAM :
This act makes clarity of thought, knowing the power of the soul, yielding to
the Egocentric consciousness like ‘I’ and ‘Mine’ considering everything is to his
own. (Greediness)
· KANMAM :
Goes in collusion with the other two and responsible for incurring paavam
(the Sin) and Punniyam (virtuous deed/Sanctity)
· MAYAI :
Claiming ownership of the property of someone else and inviting troubles.
14. THODAM – 3 (THREE HUMOURS) :
· VALI (VATHAM) :
It is a creative force, formed by Vaayu & Aakaya bootham.
· AZHAL (PITHAM)
It is a protective force, formed by Thee bootham
· IYYAM (KABAM)
It is a destructive force, formed by Mann & Neer bootham
15. EADANAI - 3 (PHYSICAL BINDINGS) :
Materialistic affinity Sibbling / Familial bonding
· Porul patru - Material bindings
· Puthalvar patru - Offspring bindings
· Ulaga patru - Worldly bindings
16. GUNAM – 3 (THREE COSMIC QUALITIES) :
· Sathuva Gunam (Characters of Renunciation or Ascetic Virtues) :
The grace, control of sense, wisdom, penance, generosity, excellence, silence
and truthfulness are the qualities attributed to the benevolent trait.
· Raso Gunam (Characters of Ruler) :
Enthusiasm, wisdom, valour, virtue/penance offering gift, art of learning and
listening are the 8 traits.
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· Thamo Gunam (Carnal and Immoral Characters) :
Immortality, lust, killing laziness, violation of justice, gluttony falsehood,
forgetfulness and fraudulence etc.
17. VINAI – 2 (ACTS) :
· Nalvinai - Good Acts (Meritorious acts)
· Theevinai - Bad Acts (Sinful acts)
18. RAGAM – 8 (THE EIGHT PASSIONS) :
· Kaamam – Desire
· Kurotham – Hatred
· Ulobam – Stingy
· Moham – Lust (Intense or Sexual desire, infatuation)
· Matham – Pride (The feeling of respect towards one’s self)
· Marcharyam – Internal conflict, Envy
· Idumbai – Mockery
· Ahankaram – Ego
19. AVATHAI – 5 (FIVE STATES OF CONSCIOUSNESS) :
· NINAIVU-AWAKENED STATE (Sakkiram)
This state exists between the eye-brows. The four strengths, the five senses,
the five actions (Asayam) and the four Andhakaranas are active in this state.
· KANAVU- Dream state (Swappanam)
Dream state is one in which the five senses and five actions lie dormant at
Adam’s apple (Throat).
· URAKKAM- Sleeping state (Suzhuthi)
This is the state in which the Anthakaranas are associated with the soul but
these could not be expressed to others and its seat being thorax.
· PERURAKKAM- Deep sleep (Turiyam)
The seevathma, along with wisdom lies at the navel region, here respiration
takes place.
· UYIRPADAKKAM- Immersed state of seevathma (Turiyatheetham)
The seevathma is deeply immersed in the moolathara without the awareness
of impurity (malam), sloth (Mantham), delusion (maya) andother sense of touch.
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THE UYIR THATHUKKAL :
The physiological units of the Human body are Vali (Vatham), Azhal (Pitham) and
Iyyam (Kabam). They are also formed by the combination of the five elements.
Vaatham = Vaayu+Aagayam : Creative force
Pitham = Thee : Force of preservation
Kabam = Mann+Neer : Destructive force
As per the above lines the Universe and the human body are made of five elements. If these
three humours are in the ratio 1:½:¼ in equilibrium or in normal condition, then they are
called as the Life forces.
SITES OF UYIR THATHUKKAL :
"¦À¡í¸¢Â ¨¾óÐìÌû ¦À¡øÄ¡¾Ð þõ ãýÚ¾¡ý
¾í¸¢Â Å¡Ô ºÁò¾ý Á¸¡Å¡¾õ
Àí¸¢Â ÅýÉ¢Â¡ø ÀÌó¾Ð À¢ò¾§Á
ÀÌó¾ ºÄò¾¢ø ÀÃ¢º¢ìÌõ ¿ø¨ÄÔõ
ÅÌó¾ þõãýÈ¡ø ÅÇ÷ó¾Ð §¿¡¦ÂøÄ¡õ
«Ìó¾Ð ¾¡ÉÈ¢óÐ «ÇÅ¢ð¼ §Â¡¸¢¸û
Á¸¢úó§¾ Â¢¾¢ø ¿¢ýÈ ÁÂì¸õ «È¢Å¡§È"
-À¾¢¦½ý º¢ò¾÷ ¿¡Ê º¡Š¾¢Ãõ
THE FORMATION OF UYIR THATHUKKAL
ãÅ¨¸ ¿¡ÊÔõ ¯Â¢÷ ¾¡Ð×õ
"¾¡Ð Ó¨È§Â ¾É¢þ¨¼ Å¡¾Á¡õ
§À¡ÐÚ À¢ý¸¨Ä Ò¸ýÈÐ À¢ò¾Á¡õ
Á¡Ð ÍØÓ¨É ÅÆí¸¢Îõ ³ÂÁ¡õ
µÐ Ó¨È À¡÷òÐ ¯½÷ó¾Å÷ º¢ò¾§Ã"
-À¾¢¦½ý º¢ò¾÷ ¿¡Ê º¡Š¾¢Ãõ
ãÅ¨¸ Å¡Ô×õ ¯Â¢÷ ¾¡Ð×õ
"¯½÷ó¾ «À¡Éý ¯Úõ «ó¾ Å¡¾ò¾¢ø
Ò½÷ó¾ À¢Ã¡½ý ÒÌõ «ó¾ô À¢ò¾ò¾¢ø
«¨½ó¾ ºÁ¡Éý «¼íÌõ ¸Àò§¾¡Î
þ¨½ó¾¢¨Å ãýÚìÌ ±Îò¾ ÌÈ¢ ´ý§È"
-À¾¢¦½ý º¢ò¾÷ ¿¡Ê º¡Š¾¢Ãõ
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Vali = Abanan + Idagalai
Azhal = Piranan + Pinkalai
Iyyam = Samanan + Suzhumunai
I.VALI (VATHAM) :
a) THE NATURE OF VALI :
Vali is soft, fine and the temperature (coolness and hotness) could be felt by
touch.
b) SITES OF VALI :
"¦¿Ç¢ó¾¢ð¼ Å¡¾ÁÀ¡Éò¨¾ô ÀüÈ¢
¿¢¨Èó¾¢¨¼¨Âî §º÷óÐó¾¢ì ¸£§Æ ¿¢ýÚ
ÌÇ¢ó¾¢ð¼ ãÄÁÐ¡ ¦¼ØóÐ ¸¡Áì
¦¸¡ÊÂ¢¨¼¨Âô ÀüÈ¢¦ÂØí Ì½ò¨¾ô À¡§Ã
¿¢½Á¡É ¦À¡Õò¾¢¼Óõ §Ã¡Áì ¸¡Öõ
¿¢¨ÈÅ¡¸¢ Á¡í¸¢º¦Áø Ä¡õÀÃóÐ"
- ¨Åò¾¢Â º¾¸õ
According to Vaithya sathakam, Vali dwells in the following places: They are
Umbilicus, rectum, faecal matter, abdomen, anus, bones, hip joint, navel plexus, joints, hair
follicle and muscles.
"«È¢ó¾¢Îõ Å¡¾ Á¼íÌ ÁÄò¾¢É¢ø"
- ¾¢ÕãÄ÷
"¿¡¦ÁýÈ Å¡¾òÐì ¸¢ÕôÀ¢¼§Á §¸Ç¡ö
¿¡À¢ìÌì ¸£¦ÆýÚ ¿Å¢Ä Ä¡Ìõ"
- ä¸¢ ÓÉ¢Å÷
According to Sage Thirumoolar and Yugi muni, the places of vatham are the
anus and the region below the naval.
c) THE PROPERTIES OF VALI :
“ ´ØíÌ¼§É ¾¡§¾ú ãî§º¡í¸¢ þÂí¸
±Øîº¢¦ÀÈ ±ôÀ½¢ÔÁ¡üÈ ±Øó¾¢Ã¢Â
§Å¸õ ÒÄý¸ÙìÌ §ÁÅî ÍÚÍÚôÒ
Å¡¸Ç¢ìÌõ Á¡ó¾÷ìÌ Å¡Ô"
- º¢ò¾ ÁÕòÐÅ¡í¸ ÍÕì¸õ
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d) THE FUNCTIONS OF VALI :
1. To stimulate the respiration
2. To activate the body, mind and the intellect.
3. To expel the fourteen different types of natural reflexes.
4. To activate seven physical constituents in functional co- ordination.
5. To strengthen the five sense organs.
In the above process vatham plays a vital role to assist the body functions.
II. AZHAL (PITHAM) :
a) THE NATURE OF AZHAL :
The nature of Azhal is atomic. It is sharp and hot. The ghee becomes watery,
salt crystallizes and jaggery melts because of heat. The heat of Azhal is responsible
for many actions and their reactions.
b) SITES OF AZHAL :

“¾¡É¡É À¢ò¾õ À¢ý ¸¨Ä¨Âô ÀüÈ¢î
º¡öÅ¡É À¢Ã¡½Å¡Ô Å¾¨Éî §º÷óÐ
°É¡É ¿£÷ô¨ÀÂ¢ ÄÏ¸¢ ãÄò
Ð¾¢ò¦¾Øó¾ Åì¸¢É¢¨Â ÔÈ× ¦ºöÐ
Á¡§É§¸ Ç¢Õ¾Âò¾¢ Ä¢ÕôÒ Á¡¸¢
§¸¡É¡É º¢Ãó¾É¢§Ä Â¢Èì¸ Á¡¸¢
¦¸¡ñÎ¿¢ýÈ À¢ò¾¿¢¨Ä ÜÈ¢ §É¡§Á”
-¨Åò¾¢Â º¾¸õ
According to vaithiya sathagam, the pingalai, urinary bladder, stomach and
heart are the places where Azhal sustains. In addition to the above places, the
umbilicus, epigastric region, stomach, sweat, saliva, blood, essence of food, eyes
and skin are also the places where Azhal sustains. Yugi muni says that the Azhal
dwells in urine and the places below the neck.
c) THE CHARACTERS OF AZHAL :
Azhal is responsible for the digestion, vision, maintenance of the body
temperature, hunger, thirst, taste etc. Its other functions include thought, knowledge,
strength and softness.
d) THE FUNCTIONS OF AZHAL :
1. Maintenance of body temperature.
2. Produces reddish or yellowish colour of the body.
3. Produce heat energy on digestion of food.
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4. Produces sweating.
5. Induces giddiness.
6. Produces blood and the excess blood are let out.
7. Gives yellowish coloration to the skin, eyes, faeces and urine
8. Produce anger, heat, burning sensation, inaction and determination.
9. Gives bitter or sour taste.
e) THE TYPES OF AZHAL :
·

Aakkanal – Anal pitham or Pasaka pitham – The fire of digestion.
It lies between the stomach and the intestine and causes digestion and
dries up the moist ingested substance.

·

Vanna eri – Ranjaga pitham – Blood promoting fire.
The fire lies in the stomach and imparts red colour to the chyme and
produces blood. It improves blood.

·

Aatralanki – Saathaga pitham – The fire of energy.
It gives energy to do the work.

·

Nokku Azhal – Alosaga pitham – The fire of Vision.
It lies in the eyes and causes the faculty of vision. It helps to visualize
things.

·

Ul oli thee – Prasaka pitham – the fire of brightness.
It gives colour, complexion and brightness to the skin.

III. IYYAM (KABAM) :
THE NATURE OF IYYAM :
Greasy, cool, dull, viscous, soft and compact are the nature of Iyyam.
THE SITES OF IYYAM :

“ÜÈ¢§É¡ï º¢§ÄòÁÁÐ ºÁ¡É Å¡ö¨Åì
¦¸¡Ø¾¢§Â ÍÆ¢Ó¨É¨Âô ÀüÈ¢ Å¢ó¾¢ø
¸£È¢§Â º¢Ãº¢Ä¡ì ¸¢¨É¨Âî §º÷óÐ
º¢íÌ¨ÅÂ¢ñ ½¡ìÌ¿¢½ Áî¨º Ãò¾õ
Á£È¢§Â ¿¢Èí§¸¡½ ¿Ãõ ¦ÀÖõÀ¢ø
§ÁÅ¢Â§¾¡÷ ã¨Ä¦ÀÕí Ì¼Ä¢ü ¸ñ½¢ø
§¾È¢Â§¾¡÷ ¦À¡Õò¾¢¼í¸ ¦ÇøÄ¡ï §º÷óÐ
º¢§ÄòÁÁÐ Å£üÈ¢ÕìÌó ¾¢¼í ¸ñ¼¡§Á”
-¨Åò¾¢Â º¾¸õ
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Head, tongue, eyes, nose, throat, thorax, bone, bone marrow, joints, blood, fat,
sperm and colon are the seats of Iyyam. It also lies in the stomach, spleen, the pancreas,
chyle and lymph.
c) THE PROPERTIES OF IYYAM :
Stability, greasiness, formation of joints, the ability to withstand hunger,
thirst, sorrow and distress are the qualities. It also helps to withstand sufferings.
d) THE FUNCTIONS OF IYYAM :
Greasiness, strength, roughness, knowledge, cool, growth, heaviness of
bone, restriction of joint movements, pallor, indigestion, deep sleep and to have a
sweet taste in tongue are the functions of Iyyam. The skin, eyes, faces and urine are
white in colour due to the influence of Iyyam.
e) THE TYPES OF IYYAM :
·

Ali iyyam – Avalambagam:
Heart is the seat of Avalambagam. It controls all other types of Iyyam.

·

Neerpi iyyam – Kilethagam :
Its location is stomach. It adds moisture & gives softness to the ingested
food.

·

Suvai kaan iyyam – Pothagam :
Its location is tongue. It is responsible for the sense of taste.

·

Niraivaiyyam – Tharpagam :
It gives coolness to the vision.

·

Ondri iyyam – Santhigam :
It gives lubrication to the bones particularly in the joints.

THE UDAL THATHUKKAL (PHYSICAL CONSTITUENTS) :
Udal Thathukkal is the basic physical constituents of the body. They are also
constituted by the Five Elements.
1. Saaram : This gives mental and physical perseverance.
2. Senneer: Imparts colour to the body and nourishes the body.
3. Oon : It gives shape to the body according to the physical activity and cover the
bone.
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4. Kozhuppu : It lubricates the joints and other parts of the body to function
smoothly.
5. Enbu : Supports the frame and responsible for the postures and movements of the
body.
6. Moolai : It occupies the medulla of the bones and gives strength and softness to
them.
7. Sukkilam/Suronitham : It is responsible for reproduction. These are the seven
basic constituents that form the physical body. The bones are predominantly formed
by the Earth component, but other elements are also present in it. All the three
humours Vali, Azhal and Iyyam present in this 7 constituents. The intake food
converted to udal thaadhu in which the intake food is converted to saaram in the first
day, and then it converted to chenneer in the second-day, oon, kozhuppu, enbu,
moolai and sukkilam/ Suronitham respectively in the following days. So in the
seventh day only the intake food goes to the sukkilam/suronitham.
UDAL THEE (FOUR KINDS OF BODY FIRE) :
There are four kinds of body fire. They are Samaakkini, Vishamaakkini,
Deekshaakkini and Manthaakkini.
·

SAMAAKKINI (BALANCED DIGESTIVE FIRE) :
The digestive fire is called as Samaakkini. This is constituted by Samana

Vayu, Anala Pitham and Kilethaga Kabam. If they are in normal proportion then it is
called as Samakkini. It is responsible for the normal digestion of the food.
·

VISHAMAAKKINI (TOXIC DIGESTION) :
Due to deranged and displaced Samana Vayu, it takes a longer time for

digestion of normal food. It is responsible for the indigestion due to slow digestion.
·

DEEKSHAAKINI (ACCENTUATED DIGESTION) :
The samana vayu rounds up the Azhal, which leads to increased Anala

Pitham, so food is digested faster.
·

MANTHAAKKINI (SLUGGISH DIGESTION) :
The samana vayu rounds up the Iyyam, which leads to increased Kilethaga

Kapham. Therefore food is poorly digested for a very longer period and leads to
abdominal pain, distension heaviness of the body etc.
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THINAI :
There are five thinai (The Land)
·

Kurinchi – Mountain and its surrounding areas (Hilly terrain)

·

Mullai – Forest and its surrounding areas (Forest ranges)

·

Marudham - Agricultural land and its surrounding areas (Cultivable lands)

·

Neidhal - The coastal and its surrounding areas (Coastal belts)

·

Paalai – Desert and its surrounding areas (Arid Zone)

FEATURES OF THE FIVE REGIONS :
1. KURINCHI :
"ÌÈ¢ïº¢ ÅÕ¿¢Äò¾¢üÌ ¦¸¡üÈÓñÊ Ãò¾õ
¯È¢ïº¢ ÅÕÍÃÓ Óñ¼¡õ - «È¢»Õ¨Ãì
¨¸Â§Á ¾íÌ¾Ã¡ ¾¡¨ÁÅø¨Ä Ôí¸¾¢ìÌõ
³Â§Á ¾íÌõ «È¢"
- À¾¡÷ò¾ Ì½ º¢ó¾¡Á½¢
Fever causing anemia, any abnormal enlargement in the abdominal organ
(vaitrulaamai katti) also leads to Iyya disease.
2. MULLAI :

"Óø¨Ä ¿¢Äò¾Â§Á ãÃ¢¿¢¨Ã §ÁÅ¢ÛÁù
¦Åø¨Ä ¿¢¨Äò¾À¢ò¾ ¦ÁöÐÕí¸¡ñ - Åø¨Ä¦ÂÉ¢ý
Å¡¾¦Á¡Æ¢ Â¡¾¾Ûû ÁýÛ Á¨ÅÅÆ¢§¿¡öô
§À¾¦Á¡Æ¢ Â¡¾¨ÈÂô À¢ýÒ"
- À¾¡÷ò¾ Ì½ º¢ó¾¡Á½¢
This mullai land leads to Azhal, Vallai & Vali diseases.
3. MARUDHAM :
"ÁÕ¾¿¢Äõ ¿ýÉ£÷ ÅÇ¦Á¡ý¨Èì ¦¸¡ñ§¼
¦À¡Õ¾É¢Ä Á¡¾¢Â§¿¡ö §À¡ìÌõ - ¸Õ¾¿¢Äò
¾¡È¢Ã¾ïÝÆ «ÕóÐÅ¦Ãý È¡üÀ¢½¢¦Âø
§ÄÈ¢Ã¾ï ÝúÒÅ¢ìÌ Á¢ø"
- À¾¡÷ò¾ Ì½ º¢ó¾¡Á½¢
All the Vali, Azhal and Iyyam disease will be cured in this land.
4. NEIDHAL :

"¦¿ö¾É¢Ä §ÁÖô¨À ¿£í¸¡ ÐÈ¢ÛÁÐ
¦Åö¾É¢Ä §Á¾íÌ Å£¼¡Ìõ - ¦¿ö¾ø
ÁÕíÌ¼¨Ä Á¢ì¸¡ìÌõ ÅøÖÚô¨À Å£ìÌõ
¸ÕíÌ¼¨Äì ¸£Æ¢ÈìÌí ¸¡ñ"
- À¾¡÷ò¾ Ì½ º¢ó¾¡Á½¢
This place induces Vali diseases and affects liver and intestines.
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5. PAALAI :

"À¡¨Ä ¿¢Äõ§À¡ü À¼¨Ãô À¢ÈôÀ¢ì¸
§Á¨Ä¿¢Ä Á¢Â¡Ð Å¢Ã¢ò¾üÌ - §Å¨Ä ¿¢Ä
ÓôÀ¢½¢ìÌõ Á¢øÄõ Ó¨È§Â ÂÅüÈ¸Ä¡õ
±ôÀ¢½¢ìÌ Á¢øÄÁ· ¦¾ñ"
- À¾¡÷ò¾ Ì½ º¢ó¾¡Á½¢
This land produces all the three Vali, Azhal and Iyyam disease.

KAALAM :
Ancient Tamilians had divisions over the year into different seasons know as
Perumpozhudhu and likewise in the day, it is known as Sirupozhudhu.
a. PERUMPOZHUDHU :
The year is divided into six seasons. They are,
·

Kaarkalam – Aavani, Purataasi ( August 16-October 15 )

·

Koothir – Aipasi, Kaarthigai ( October 16-December 15 )

·

Munpani – Maargazhi, Thai ( December 16-February 15 )

·

Pin pani – Maasi, Panguni ( February 16-April 15 )

·

Ilavenil – Chithirai, Vaigaasi (April 16-June 15 )

·

Mudhuvenil – Aani, Aadi (June 16 – August 15 )

b. SIRUPOZHUDHU :
The day has been divided into six parts of four hours each. They are maalai
(evening), yammam (Midnight), Vaigarai (Dawn), Kaalai (Morning), Nannpakal (Noon),
Erpaddu (Afternoon). The each perum pozhuthu and sirupozhuthu is associated with the
three humours naturaly.
POZHUTHU
NILAM
Kurinchi
Mullai
Marutham

Neidhal

Paalai

PERUMPOZHUTHU
Koothir kaalam, Munpani
Kaarkaalam
Ilavenil, Venil, kaarkaalam,
koothirkaalam, Munpani,
Pinpani
Ilavenil, Venil, kaarkaalam,
koothirkaalam, Munpani,
Pinpani
Venil, Pinpani
Table:1-POZHUTHUGAL
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SIRUPOZHUTHU
Naduiravu
Maalai
Vaigarai, kaalai

Pirpagal

Nadupagal

FOURTEEN NATURAL REFLEXES / URGES :
The natural reflexes excretory, protective and preventive mechanisms are
responsible for the reflexes, urges and instincts. They are 14 in number
1. Vatham (Flatus)
2. Thummal (Sneezing)
3. Siruneer (Micturition)
4. Malam (Defecation)
5. Kottavi (Act of yawning)
6. Pasi (Sensation of hunger)
7. Neer vetkai (Sensation of thirst)
8. Erumal (Coughing)
9. Elaipu (Fatigue)
10. Thookam (Sleep)
11. Vaanthi (Vomiting)
12. Kanneer (Tears)
13. Sukkilam (Semen)
14. Suvasam (Breathing)
These natural reflexes are said to be an indication of normal functioning of our
body. A proper maintenance should be carried out and they should not be restrained with
force.
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3.B. SIDDHA PATHOLOGY
KUGARANA NILAI IN SIDDHA MEDICINE
This is the first medical system to emphasis health as the perfect state of physical,
psychological, social and spiritual components of human being. The condition of the human
body in which the dietary habits, daily activities and the environmental factors influence to
keep the three humors in equilibrium is considered as healthy living.
DISEASE
Disease is also known by other names viz sickness, distemper, suffering and ailment,
distress of mind, chronic disease and dreadful illness.
1. THE CHARECTERISTIC FEATURES OF THE DISEASE
Diseases are of two kinds
i. Pertaining to the body
ii. Pertaining to the mind according to the variation of the three humors.
CAUSES OF DISEASE
Excepting the disease caused by our previous births, the disease is normally caused
by our food habits and actions.
This has been rightly quoted in the following verses by Sage Thiruvalluvar,
"Á¢¸¢Ûõ Ì¨ÈÂ¢Ûõ §¿¡ö¦ºöÔõ á§Ä¡÷
ÅÇ¢Ó¾Ä¡ ±ñ½¢Â ãýÚ"
-¾¢ÕÅûÙÅ÷
The food and actions of a person should be in harmony with the nature of his body. Any
increase or decrease in a humor viz. Vatham, Pitham, Kabam leads to the derangement of
the three humors. The acceptance of food means the taste and quality of the food eaten and
a person’s ability to digest. ‘Actions’ mean his good words, deeds or bad actions. According
to Sage Thiruvalluvar, the disease is caused due to the increase or decrease of three humors
causing the upset of equilibrium. So disease is a condition in which there is derangement in
the five elements, which alters the three humors, reflected in turn in the seven physical
constituents. The change could be an increase or decrease in the humors. This shows the
following signs as per vitiation of the individual humor.
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2. QUANTITATIVE CHANGES OF UYIR THATHUKKAL
HUMOUR

INCREASED
Wasting,

VALI
(Vatham)

blackish

DECREASED

discoloration, Body pain, feeble voice, and

affinity to hot foods, tremors, diminished capability of the
distended abdomen, constipation, brain, decreased intellectual
weakness, insomnia, weakness in quotience, syncope and
sense

organs,

giddiness

and increased kaba condition.

laziness.
Yellowish
AZHAL
(Pitham)

discoloration

of Loss of appetite, cold, pallor

conjunctiva, skin, urine and feces, and features of increased
polyphagia, polydypsia, dyspepsia, kabam.
burning sensation
all over the body and decreased
sleep.
Loss

IYYAM
(Kabam)

of

salivation,

appetite,
diminished

excessive Giddiness, dryness of the
activity, joints and prominence of

heaviness, pallor, cold, decreased bones. Profuse sweating in
physical constituents,

the hair follicles and

dyspnoea, flatulence, cough and palpitation.
excessive sleep.

Table-2- Changes of Uyir Thathukkal
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3. UDAL THATHUKKAL
UDAL
THATHUKKAL

INCREASED FEATURES

DECREASED FEATURES

SAARAM

Loss of appetite, excessive
salivation, diminished activity,
heaviness, pallor, cold, decreased
physical constituents, dyspnoea,
flatulence, cough and
excessive Sleep
Boils in different parts of the
body, splenomegaly, tumours,
pricking pain, loss of appetite,
haematuria, hypertension, reddish
eye and skin, leprosy and
jaundice.
Tubercular adenitis, venereal
diseases, extra growth around
neck, cheeks, abdomen, thigh and
genitalia.
Feature of increased musculature,
tiredness, dyspnoea on exertion,
extra musculature in gluteal
region, external genitalia, chest,
abdomen and thighs.
Excessive ossification and
redundant dentition

Dryness of skin, tiredness,
loss of weight, lassitude and
Irritability while hearing
louder sounds.

SENNEER

OON

KOZHUPPU

ENBU

MOOLAI

SUKKILAM
(OR)
SURONITHAM

Heaviness of the body and eyes,
Swollen Inter phalangeal joints,
oliguria and non-healing ulcers
Increased sexual activity, urinary
calculi

Affinity to sour and cold
food,
nervous debility, dryness and
Pallor.

Lethargic sensation, pain in
joints, muscle wasting in
mandibular region, gluteal
region, penis and thighs.
Loins pain, splenomegaly and
emaciation.

Joint pain, falling of teeth,
falling and splitting of hairs
and nails.
Osteoporosis and Blurred
vision.
Dribbling of sukkilam /
suronitham or senneer during
coitus, pricking pain in the
testis and inflammed&
contused external genitalia.

Table-3-Changes of Udal Thathukkal
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4. TASTE

TASTES

DISEASES DUE TO HIGH INTAKE
Develops obesity, excessive fat, increased mucous

Inippu

secretion, indigestion, diabetes, cervical adenitis,
increased kabam and its diseases
Develops nervous weakness, dull vision, giddiness,

Pulippu

aneamia, dropsy, dryness of tongue, acne, blisters
etc.

Uppu

Ageing, hair loss, leprosy, dryness of tongue, debility
Increased dryness of tongue, defective

Kaippu

Spermatogenesis, body weakness, dyspnoea
lassitude, tremor, back and hip pain

Kaarppu

Dryness of tongue, generalized malaise, tremor, back
pain, lassitude etc.
Abdominal discomfort, chest pain, tiredness,

Thuvarppu

impotency, vascular constriction, constipation,
dryness of tongue etc.

Table-4-Taste
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5.KAALAM
KAALAM (Season)

KUTTRAM

STATE OF
KUTTRAM

1. Kaarkaalam

Vatham ↑↑

Ectopic escalation

(Rainy)Aavani -Puratasi(Aug 16 –

Pitham ↑

In situ escalation

Oct 15)

Kabam (--)

Restitution

2. KoothirKaalam

Vatham (--)

Restitution

(Post rainy)Iypasi –Karthigai (Oct

Pitham ↑↑

Ectopic escalation

16 – Dec 15)

Kabam (--)

Restitution

3. MunpaniKaalam

Vatham (--)

Restitution

(Winter)

Pitham (--)

Restitution

Markazhi – Thai (Dec 16 – Feb 15

Kabam ↑

Restitution

4. PinpaniKaalam

Vatham (--)

Restitution

(Post winter)

Pitham (--)

Restitution

Masi – Panguni (Feb 16 –Apr 15)

Kabam ↑↑

In situ escalation

5. IlavenilKaalam

Vatham (--)

Restitution

(Summer)

Pitham (--)

Restitution

Chithirai – Vaikasi(Apr 16 – Jun

Kabam ↑↑

Ectopic escalation

6. MudhuvenilKaalam

Vatham ↑

In situ escalation

(Post summer)

Kabam (--)

Restitution

15)

Aani – Aadi (Jun 16 – Aug 15)

Table 5.changes in climatory condition of the external world has its corresponding
effects on the human organs
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6.THINAI
LAND

HUMOURS

1. Kurinchi

Mountain and its
surroundings - Hilly terrain

Kabam

2. Mullai

Forest and its surroundings Forest ranges

Pitham

3. Marutham

Farm land and its
surroundings - Cultivable
lands

All three humors are in
Equilibrium

4. Neidhal

Sea shore and its adjoining
Areas-Coastal belt

Vadham

5. Paalai

Desert and its surroundingsArid zone

All three humors are
affected

THINAI

Table-6-Thinai, Land, Humours
ALTERATION IN REFLEXES (14 Vegangal)
There are 14 natural reflexes involved in the physiology of normal human being. If
wilfully restrained or suppressed, the following are resulted.
·

Vatham (Flatus)
This urge should not be suppressed. If it is suppressed it leads to chest pain,
epigastric pain, abdominal pain, aches, constipation, dysuria and indigestion
predominate.

·

Thummal (Sneezing)
If restrained, it leads to headache, facial pain, low back pain and neurotic pain in the
sense organs.

·

Siruneer (Urine)
If restrained, it leads to urinary retention, urethral ulcer, joint pain, pain in the penis,
gas formation in abdomen.

·

Malam (Feces)
If restrained, it leads to pain in the knee joints, headache, general weakness,
flatulence and other diseases may also originate.

·

Kottavi (Yawning)
If restrained, it leads to indigestion, leucorrhoea, and abdominal disorders.
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·

Pasi (Hunger)
If restrained, it leads to the tiredness of all organs, emaciation, syncope,
apatheticface and joint pain.

·

Neervetkai (Thirst)
If restrained, it leads to the affection of all organs and pain may supervene.

·

Kaasam (Cough)
If it is restrained, severe cough, bad breath and heart diseases will be resulted.

·

Ilaippu (Exhaustiveness)
If restrained, it will lead to fainting, urinary disorders and rigor.

·

Nithirai (Sleep)
All organs will get rest only during sleep. So it should not be avoided. Disturbance
will lead to headache, pain in the eyes, deafness and slurred speech.

·

Vaanthi (Vomiting)
If restrained, it leads to itching , anaemia, eye diseases and symptoms of increased
Pitham.

·

Kanneer (Tears)
If it is restrained, it will lead to Sinusitis, heart diseases, headache, eye diseases.

·

Sukkilam (Semen)
If it is restrained, there will be joint pain, difficulty in urination, fever and chest
pain.

·

Suvasam (Breathing)
If it is restrained, there will be cough, abdominal discomfort and Anorexia.
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3.C. DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY
The methodology of diagnosing disease in Siddha system shows uniqueness in its
principle. The principle comprises of examination of Tongue, Complexion, Modulation in
speech, inspection of eyes and findings by palpation. It also includes examination of urine
and stool. The reinforcement of Diagnosis is based on Naadi (Pulse) examination. All these
together constitute ‘Envagai thervugal’ which forms the basis of diagnostic methodology in
Siddha system of Medicine.
These tools not only help in diagnosis but also to observe the prognosis of the
disease and for reassuring the patient and to be informed about the nature of diseases.
Besides these Envagaithervugal there are some other parameters in Siddha system which are
greatly helpful in diagnosing various disease, they are Madikadainool (Wrist circummetric
sign) and Soditham (Astrology).
ENVAGAI THERVUGAL (Eight fold examination)
The eight such diagnostic methods, collectively referred to as “Envagai thervu
(Eight type) Thervugal(Examination)” in Siddha system.

“«¸òÐÚ §¿¡¨Â ¸Ãò¾¡Á Ä¸õ§À¡ø
ÀÌò¾È¢Å£÷ ¿¡Êô ÀÃ¢ºõ - ¦¾¡Ìò¾ ¿¢Èõ
¸ðÎÅ¨¸î ¦º¡ø¦Á¡Æ¢ì ¸ñ¼ ÁÄ ãò¾¢Ãõ ¿¡
±ðÎÅ¨¸ Â¡Ö ÁÈ¢Å£÷”
-«¸ò¾¢Â÷ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢-4000
Various aspects of Siddha regarding ‘Envagai Thervu’

"¿¡Ê ÀÃ¢ºõ ¿¡¿¢Èõ ¦Á¡Æ¢Å¢Æ¢
ÁÄõ ãò¾¢ÃÁ¢¨Å ÁÕòÐÅÃ¡Ô¾õ"
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷.
"¦ÁöÌÈ¢ ¿¢Èó¦¾¡É¢ Å¢Æ¢¿¡ Å¢ÕÁÄõ ¨¸ìÌÈ¢"
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷
The eight methods of diagnosis are Naadi (Pulse), Sparisam (Palpation), Naa
(Tongue), Niram (Color), Mozhi (Voice), Vizhi (Eyes), Malam (Feces) and Neer (Urine).
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1. NAADI (Examination of pulse)
The pulse Diagnosis is a unique method in Siddha Medicine. The pulse should be
examined in the right hand for male and the left hand for female. The pulse can be
recorded at the radial artery. By keenly observing the pulsation, the diagnosis of disease
as well as its prognosis can be assessed clearly.
Naadi is nothing but the manifestation of the vital energy that sustains the life with
in our body. Naadi plays an important role in Envagaithervu and it has to be considered as
foremost thing in assessing the prognosis and diagnosis of various diseases. Any variation
that occurs in the three humors is reflected in the Naadi. These three humors organize,
regularize and integrate basic functions of the human body. So, Naadi serves as good
indicator of all ailments.

¿¡Ê À¡÷ìÌõ Å¨¸
"þÎ¦ÁýÈ ¿¡Ê¸û À¡÷ìÌõ Å¨¸¨Âì§¸Ù
±ýÉ¦ÅýÈ¡ø ¿ÎÅ¢Ãø ¿£Å¢ôÀ¢ý§É
«Î¦ÁýÈ «Îò¾Å¢Ãø §Á¡¾¢ÃÁ¡õ Å¢Ã¨Ä
«ôÀ§É þÙò¾À¢ýÒ ÍñÎÅ¢ÃÄ¢ÙòÐ
¯Î¦ÁýÈ àñÎÅ¢ÃÄ¢ ÙòÐ «ôÀ¡ø
¯ò¾¦¾¡Õ «íÌð¼ Å¢Ã¨Ä¿£ Å¢ì¸Ãò¾¢ø
ÀÎ¦ÁýÈ º£§Â¡¾¢ «íÌÄ §Á¡¾ûÇ¢
À¡÷¾Å¢¼ ãýÚ¾¡õ ÍÃõÀ¡÷ìÌõ Å¨¸§Â
Å¨¸±ýÉ Å¡¾ÁÐ´ñ½¨ÃÂ¡õ À¢ò¾õ
ÅÇ¨Á¦Â¡ýÚ «öÂí¸¡ø ÅÇÁ¡ö¿¢ü¸¢ø
À¨¸Â¢ø¨Ä ¿¡Ê¸Ùó ¦¾¡ó¾ Á¢ø¨Ä
ÀñÀ¡ý Í¸¦Ã¡ºÕåÀì ÜÚ¦º¡ý§Éý"
-«¸ò¾¢Â÷ ¸É¸Á½¢ 100
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Naadi is felt by
Vali - Tip of index finger
Azhal - Tip of middle finger
Iyyam - Tip of ring finger
ãÅ¨¸Ôõ Á¡ò¾¢¨Ã «Ç×õ:
"ÅÆí¸¢Â Å¡¾õÁ¡ò¾¢¨Ã ´ýÈ¡¸¢ø
ÅÆí¸¢Â À¢ò¾õ ¾ýÉ¢ø «¨ÃÅ¡º¢
«ÆíÌõ ¸Àó¾¡ý«¼í ¸¢§Â¸¡§Ä¡Êø
À¢Æí¸¢Â º£Å÷ìÌô À¢º¦¸¡ýÚ Á¢ø¨Ä§Â"
-Ì½Å¡¸¼ ¿¡Ê
The pulse is measured in wheat/grain expansile heights. The normal unit of pulse
diagnosis is 1 for Vali (Vaadham), ½ for Azhal (Pitham) and ¼ for Iyyam (Kabam).
¿¡Ê ¿¨¼
"Å¡¸¢ÄýÉí §¸¡Æ¢ ÁÂ¢¦ÄÉ ¿¼ìÌõ Å¡¾õ
²¸¢Â Å¡¨ÁÂð¨¼ Â¢¨Å¦ÂÉ ¿¼ìÌõ À¢ò¾õ
§À¡¸¢Â ¾Å¨Ç À¡õÒ §À¡ÄÅ¡õ §ºòÐÁó¾¡ý"
- ÌÕ¿¡Ê
Compared to the gait of various animals, reptiles and birds.
Vali - Gait of Swan and peacock
Azhal - Movement of Tortoise and Leech
Iyyam - Leaping of Frog and crawling of a Serpent
2.SPARISAM (Examination by touch)
TOUCH (¦¾¡Î ¯½÷×):
"¦Åõ¨Á Ì¨Èó¾¡Ö Á¢Ìó¾¡Öõ Å¡¾À¢ò¾õ
¾õ¨Á ¿¢¨Ã¿¢¨ÃÂ¡öî º¡üÚÅ¡÷-¦Åõ¨ÁÂýÈ¢
º£¾Ó«ù Å¡È¡¸¢ø º¢§ÄðÎÁ ¦Á¡ýÚ¦¾¡ó¾
Á£¾Óõ«ù Å¡È¡Ì §Áø"
-«¸ò¾¢Â÷ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢-4000
"§¿ÂÓ¼§É Å¡¾ò¾¢ý §¾ºó¾¡Ïõ
§¿÷¨ÁÂ¡ö ÌÇ¢÷óÐ º¢Ä Å¢¼ò¾¢§Ä ¾¡ý
Á¡ÂÓ¼ Ûð¼½Óó ÐÊÐÊôÒ
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ÁÕ×¾Ä¡õ À¢ò¾ò¾¢ý ¦¾¸ó ¾¡Ûõ
§¾¡Â§Å ×ð½Á¾¡ Â¢ÕìÌó ¦¾Ç¢Å¡ö
§ºòÐÁò¾¢ý §¾¸ÁÐ ÌÇ¢÷ó¾¢ÕìÌõ
À¡Â ¦¾¡ó¾ §¾¸ÁÐ ÀÄÅ¡È¡Ìõ
ÀÃ¢óÐ ¦¾¡ðÎò §¾¸ò¨¾ô À¡÷òÐô §À§º"
-¸ñÏº¡Á¢ ÀÃõÀ¨Ã ¨Åò¾¢Âõ
In Vali disease, some regions of the body felt chill and in some areas they are hot.
In Azhal disease, we can feel heat.
In Iyya disease, chillness can be felt.
In Thontham diseases, we can feel altered sensations.
3. NAA (Examination of tongue)
VATHAM

PITHAM

KABAM

"ÀÄÁ¡É Õº¢ÂÈ¢Ôõ ¿¡Å¢ý Üü¨È
À¸÷¸¢ý§Èý Å¡¾§Ã¡¸¢ Â¢ýÈý ¿¡×
¸ÄÁ¡¸ ¦ÅÊòÐ ¸Úò¾¢ÕìÌ Óð§À¡ø
¸ñÎ ¦¸¡ûÅ¡ö À¢ò¾§Ã¡¸¢Â¢ýÈý ¿¡×
¿ÄÓÈ º¢ÅóÐ Àî¦ºýÈ¢ÕìÌõ ¿ðÀ¢Ä¡
º¢§ÄòÐÁ§Ã¡¸¢ Â¢ýÈý ¿¡×
¾ÄÁ¾É¢ÖüÈÓ¾¢ §Â¡÷¸û ¦º¡ýÉ
¾ý¨ÁÂÊ ¾ÊòÐ ¦ÅÙò¾¢ÕìÌõ À¡§Ã"
-¸ñÏº¡Á¢ ÀÃõÀ¨Ã ¨Åò¾¢Âõ
In Vali derangement, tongue will be cold, rough, furrowed and tastes pungent.
In Azhal, it will be red or yellow and bitter taste will be sensed.
In Iyyam, it is pale, sticky and with lingering of sweet taste.
In Thontham, tongue will be dark with raised papillae and dryness.
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4. NIRAM (Examination of complexion)

"§¾¸ò¾¢ É¢Èó¾¡Ûï ¦ºôÀì §¸Ç£÷
º¢Ú¨ÁÂ¡ö Å¡¾ó¾¡ý ¸Úò¾¢ ÕìÌõ
§À¡¸ò¾¢ý À¢ò¾¿¢È Áïº Ç¡Ìõ
¦ÀÕï§ºòÁ §Ã¡¸¢ìÌ ¦ÅÙôÀ ¾¡Ìõ
À¡¸ò¾¢ý ¦¾¡ó¾§Ã¡ ¸¢ìÌò ¾¡Ûõ
ÀÄÀÄÅý ½ÓÁ¡¸¢ô ÀÃóÐ ¿¢üÌõ"
-º¢ò¾ ÁÕòÐÅ¡í¸î ÍÕì¸õ
In Vali, Azhal and Iyyam variations, the colour of the body will be dark, yellow or
red and fair respectively.

"¯¨Ãò¾¸ü À¡ýÅ¡¾ §Ã¡¸¢À¢ò¾ §Ã¡¸¢
«¨Ãò¾Áïº ¨ÇìÌÇ¢ò§¾¡ý ¬Å¡ý - þÃò¾õ
ÌÇ¢ò¾ÅÛ Á¡Å¡ý ¦¸¡Îõº¢§ÄòÐÁ §Ã¡¸¢
¦ÅÙò¾¢ÎÅ¡ý ¦¾¡ó¾ §Ã¡¸¢§Â"
- «¸ò¾¢Â÷ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢-4000
According to Agathiyar Vaithiya Chinthamani Venba – 4000, In Vatha ,Pitha and
Kapha vitiations the colors of body like as yellow, red and pale.

"ãýÈ¡Ìõ Å¡¾À¢ò¾ º¢§ÄòÐ Áò¾¡ø
Á¢Ìó¾ÓÈò ¦¾¡ó¾¢ò¾ §Ã¡¸¢ §¾¸õ
§¾¡ýÈ¡¾ º£¾Â ×‰½í ¸¡ÄãýÚó
¦¾¡Ìò§¾ýÂ¡ý ¾¢§Ã¸ò¾¢ ¿¢Èò¨¾ì §¸Ù
°ýÈ¡¾ Å¡¾×¼ø ¸ÚòÐì ¸¡Ïõ
°È¢ÂÀ¢ò¾ Ó¼ø º¢ÅôÒô ÀÍ¨Á¸¡Ïõ
§À¡ýÈ¡¾ ¨ÅÂ×¼ø ¦Åñ¨Á §¾¡ýÚõ
¦À¡ÕóÐó¦¾¡ó¾ §Ã¡¸×¼ü ¸¢Åü¨È ¦Â¡ìÌõ"
- ¸ñÏº¡Á¢ ÀÃõÀ¨Ã ¨Åò¾¢Âõ
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According to Kannusamy Paramparai Vaithiyam, In Vatha, Pitha and kapha
vitiations, the colors of the body like as black, reddish green and white. In Thontha
constitution, the color of the body will be associated with combination of two humours.

"À¨ÉÅ¡¾ §¾¸¿¢Èí ¸ÚòÐ ¿¢üÌõ
¨Àò¾¢Â§¾¸ ¿¢ÈÁïºû º¢ÅôÀ¾¡§Á
¾¡§Á º¢§ÄðÎ Á§¾¸¿¢Èõ ¦ÅÙôÒ ¾¡ý
¦¾¡ó§¾¸õ þó¿¡ø Å¢¾Á¡Â ¿¢üÌõ"
- ¾ýÅó¾¢Ã¢ (À¾¢¦½ñ º¢ò¾÷ ¿¡Ê º¡ò¾¢Ãõ)
According to Pathinen Siddhar Naadi Nool, In Vatha, Pitha and Kapha vitiations,
the colors of the body like as black, yellowish red and white. In Thontha constitution, the
color of the body will be associated with combination of two humours.
5.VIZHI (Examination of Eyes)
"¯ñ¨ÁÂ¡ö ¸ñ¸ûÌÈ¢ô À¨¾ì§¸û Å¡¾õ
¯üÈÅ¢Æ¢ ¸ÚòÐ¦¿¡óÐ ¿£Õí ¸¡Ïõ
¾ñ¨ÁÂ¢Ä¡ô À¢ò¾§Ã¡¸¢ Â¢ýÈý ¸ñ¸û
º¡÷À¡¸ô ÀÍ¨Áº¢Åô §ÀÚí ¸¡Ïõ
Åñ¨ÁÂ¢Ä¡ ¨ÅÂ§Ã¡¸¢ Å¢Æ¢¸û ¾¡Ûõ
ÅÇÁ¡É ¦Åñ¨Á¿¢È §Á¾¡ ¿¡¾õ
¾¢ñ¨ÁÂ¢Ä¡ò ¦¾¡ó¾§Ã¡¸¢ Â¢ýÈý ¸ñ¸û
¾£ðÎÅ¡ö ÀÄ¿¢È¦Áý È¨ÈÂ Ä¡§Á"
-¸ñÏº¡Á¢ ÀÃõÀ¨Ã ¨Åò¾¢Âõ
"¸¡Ï¸¢ýÈ Å¡¾ §Ã¡¸¢ìÌ ¸ñ¸û
¸Õ¿¢ÈÁ¡ö ¦¿¡óÐÁ¢¸ò ¾ñ½£÷À¡Ôõ
âÏ¸¢ýÈ À¢ò¾§Ã¡¸¢¸Ê Áïºû §À¡Ä¢Õì¸õ
º¢ÅôÒ ¿¢Èô¦À¡Ä¢× §¾¡ýÚõ"
-À¾¢¦Éñ º¢ò¾÷ ¿¡Ê º¡ò¾¢Ãõ
In Vali disease the tears are darkened.
In Azhal disease tears are yellow.
In Iyya disease tears are whitish in colour
In Thontha disease the tears are multi tinged.
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In Vali disease there will be excessive tears (epiphora).
In disturbance of all three humors, eyes will be inflamed and reddish.
6.MOZHI (Examination of voice)

"À¡÷À¾¡ý Å¡¾§Ã¡¸¢ Â¢ýÈý Å¡÷ò¨¾
ÀìÌÅÁ¡öî ºÁºò¾ Á¡Â¢ÕìÌõ
§º÷ôÀÐ¾¡ý À¢ò¾§Ã¡¸¢Â¢ýÈý Å¡÷ò¨¾
¦ºôÀì§¸¡Ç ¦ÀÄòÐ§Á ÔÈò¾¢ÕìÌõ
²üÀÐ¾¡ý ³Â§Ã¡¸¢ Â¢ýÈý Å¡÷ò¨¾
¦ÂÇ¢¾¡¸î º¢Úò¾¢ÕìÌÁ¢ÂøÀ¢ ¾¡Ìõ
§¸ºü¸§Å Â¢õãýÚó ¦¾¡ó¾Á¡¸¢ø
Üº¡Áü ÀÄÅ¢¾Á¡ö §ÀÍÅ¡§Ã"
-¸ñÏº¡Á¢ ÀÃõÀ¨Ã ¨Åò¾¢Âõ
In variation of Vali, Azhal and Iyyam the voice will be medium, high and shrill/low
pitched respectively. By the voice, the strength of the body can be assessed.
7.MALAM (Examination of feces)
"´ìÌ§Á Å¡¾ §¿¡ö ÁÄò¨¾ô À¡÷ì¸¢ø
¯¸ó¾ÁÄõ ¸Ú¸¢¦Â ¸Úò¾¢ÕìÌõ
Á¢ì¸À¢ò¾ §¿¡öÁÄò¨¾ ÔüÚô À¡÷ì¸¢ø
Á¢Ìó¾º¢ÅôÒ¼ý ÀÍ¨Á ¾¡Ûó §¾¡üÚõ
¨ÁìÌÅ¨Ç Á¡§É§¸ ¨ÇÂ §Ã¡¸õ
ÁÄÁÐ¾¡ý ¦Åñ¨ÁÉ¢È Á¡Â¢ÕìÌõ
ÀìÌÅÁ¡ Â¢õãýÚó ¦¾¡ó¾¢ô À¡¸¢ø
À¸ÕÁ¢ý ¿¢Èí¸ûÅ¨¸ ÀÃ¢óÐ ¸¡Ïõ"
-¸ñÏº¡Á¢ ÀÃõÀ¨Ã ¨Åò¾¢Âõ
In exacerbated Vali, faces is hard, dry and darker .
In Azhal vitiation, it is yellow.
In Iyyam disturbances it is pale
In Thondham, it is a mixture of all colours.
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8. MOOTHIRAM (Examination of urine)
“µí¸¢Â Å¡¾ò§¾¡÷ìÌ ¿£÷Å¢Øí Ì½ó¾¡ Ñ¨Ãì¸¢ýÈ
âí¦¸¡Ê ¸ÎòÐ ¦¿¡óÐ º¢ÚòÐ¼ý ¦À¡ÕÁ¢ Å¢Øõ
À¡íÌ¼ý À¢ò¾§¾¡÷ìÌõ Àº¢Â ¿£÷ º¢ÅóÐ ¸¡ðÊ
²í¸§Å ¸Úì¸¾¡¸ ±Ã¢òÐ¼ý ¸ÎòÐ Å£Øõ
Å£Ø§Á º¢§ÄüÀÉò§¾¡÷ ¿£÷ìÌ½õ Å¢ÇõÀì §¸Ç¡ö
¿¡Ù§Á ¦ÅÙòÐ¨ÈóÐ ¿Äõ¦ÀÈÅ£Øí ¸ñ¼¡ö
Å¡ûÅ¢Æ¢ Á¡§É¦¾¡ó¾ §Ã¡¸Á¡É¢¼÷ìÌó ¾¡§É
¾¡Ù¿£÷ ÀÄ¿¢Èó¾¡ ¦ÉÉ§Åº¡üÈ¢ §É¡§Á”
-¸ñÏº¡Á¢ ÀÃõÀ¨Ã ¨Åò¾¢Âõ
For patients suffering from vatha diseases, the urine will be scanty and dysuria. For patiets
suffering from pitham the urine will be greenish red in colour and there will be burning
micturition.

§¾¨ÃÂ÷ ¿£÷ìÌÈ¢ ¦¿öìÌÈ¢
"«ÕóÐÁ¡È¢Ã¾Óõ «Å¢§Ã¡¾Á¾¡ö
«·¸ø «Ä÷¾ø «¸¡Äçý ¾Å¢÷ó¾Æü
ÌüÈÇÅÕó¾¢ ¯Èí¸¢ ¨Å¸¨È
¬Êì¸Äºò ¾¡Å¢§Â ¸¡Ð ¦Àö
¦¾¡ÕÓÜ÷ò¾ì ¸¨ÄìÌðÀÎ ¿£Ã¢ý
¿¢ÈìÌÈ¢ ¦¿öìÌÈ¢ ¿¢ÚÁ¢ò¾ø ¸¼§É"
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ ¿£÷ìÌÈ¢ ¦¿öìÌÈ¢
Theraiyar, one of the renowned authors of Siddha medicine described urine
examination and stages of health. He had explained about the colour and consistency of the
urine in vitiated humor and disease (Neerkuri). He also emphasized about the spreading
nature of a single drop of oil on the surface of the urine indicating the imbalance of specific
dosha and prognosis of disease (Neikkuri).
Neerkuri:
“Åó¾ ¿£÷ì¸Ã¢ ±¨¼ Á½õ Ñ¨Ã ±ïº¦Äý

¨Èó¾¢ÂÖÇÅ¨Å Â¨ÈÌÐ Ó¨È§Â"
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ ¿£÷ìÌÈ¢ ¦¿öìÌÈ¢
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Five characters of urine have to be examined. They are colour, consistency, odour,
frothy and deposits.
Colour of the urine
Normal urine is straw yellow coloured and mildly aromatic. The time of the day and
food taken will have an impact on the colour of the urine.
Colour of the urine in diseased condition
Yellow colour (Similar to straw soaked water) - Indigestion
Lemon colour - Good digestion
Reddish yellow - Heat in body
Colour similar to flame of forest red or flame coloured - Excessive heat
Colour of saffron - Extreme heat
Neikkuri:
"«Ã¦ÅÉ ¿£ñÊÉ·§¾ Å¡¾õ
¬Æ¢§À¡ø ÀÃÅ¢ý «·§¾ À¢ò¾õ
Óò¦¾¡òÐ ¿¢ü¸¢ý ¦Á¡Æ¢Å¾ý ¸À§Á"
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ ¿£÷ìÌÈ¢ ¦¿öìÌÈ¢
The spreading pattern of oil drop is the indicative of Vali, Azhal and Iyyam diseases.
Aravu (Snake Pattern of spread) indicates Vali disease,
Aazhi (Ring Pattern of spread) indicates Azhal disease.
Muthu (Pearl Pattern of spread) indicates Iyya disease.
In Neikkuri, the rapid spread of oil drop; Pearl beaded and Sieve type of spreading
pattern indicates incurable state of the disease. From this, we can assess the
prognosis by the Neikkuri.
Indications of spreading pattern of oil
Lengthening - Vali
Splits - Azhal
Sieve - Iyyam
Stands as a drop - Poor prognosis
Slowly spreads - Good prognosis
Drop immerses into Urine - Incurable disease
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MANIKKADAI NOOL(Wrist circumetric sign)

Ref:Agathiyarsoodamanikayarusoothiram
"¸ÁÄì¨¸ Á½¢ì¨¸Â¢ø ¸ÂÚ Ýò¾¢Ãõ
Å¢ÁÄ§É §¿¡ì¸¢§Â §Å¼Á¡ÓÉ¢
¾¢Á¢Ä¡õ À¢½¢ÂÐ §ºÃî ¦ºôÀ¢§Â
«ÁÄÉ¡ÓÉ¢ìÌ ÓýÉÕÇ¢î ¦ºö¾§¾"
-À¾¢¦Éñ º¢ò¾÷ ¿¡Êáø
According to the Pathinen Siddhar Naadinool, Manikadainool is also helpful in
diagnosis. This manikkadainool is a parameter to access the disease by measuring the
circumference of the wrist by means of a thread and then expressing it in terms of patient’s
finger breadths. By this measurement the disease can be diagnosed.
Manikadai nool inference (Ref: Agathiyarsoodamanikayarusoothiram)
When the Manikkadainool is 11 fbs, the person will be stout and he will live a
healthy life for many years. When the Manikkadainool measures between 4 & 6, it indicates
poor prognosis of disease and the severity of the illness will be high and it leads to death.
Measurement Possible conditions
·

10 fbs Pricking pain in chest and limbs, gastritis and ulcer result.

·

9 ¾ fbs Fissure, dryness and cough will be resulted.
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·

9 ½ fbs Odema, increased body heat, burning sensation of eye, fever, Mega noi&
Anorexia.

·

9 ¼ fbs Dysuria, Insomnia, Sinusitis and Burning sensation of Eye.

·

9 fbs Impaired hearing, pain around waist, thigh pain, unable to walk.

·

8 ¾ fbs Increased body heat, skin disease due to toxins, abdominal discomfort,
cataract, sinusitis.

·

8 ½ fbs Leucorrhoea, venereal disorder and Infertility will occur.

·

8 ¼ fbs Stout and painful body. Headache, Sinusitis and toxins induced Cough.

·

8 fbs Abdominal discomfort, gastritis, anorexia & venereal diseases.

·

7 ¾ fbs Piles, burning sensation of limbs, headache, numbness occur.

·

Within 2 years cervical adenitis and epistaxis results.

·

7 ½ fbs Osteoporosis, abdominal discomfort, burning sensation of eyes, increased
body temperature. Within 6 days all the joints of the limbs presents a swelling.

·

7 ¼ fbs Lumbar pain, increased pitha in head, anemia, eye pain, odema and
somnolence

·

7 fbs Pitham ascends to head, haemetemesis, phlegm, burning sensation of limbs
and constipation.

·

6 ¾ fbs Eye ache, dizziness, testis disorder. Within 3 years it causes anuria, pain and
burning sensation over limbs, facial sweating results.

·

6 ½ fbs Thirst, anorexia, increased body heat and vatham results.

·

6 ¼ fbs Diarrhea, belching, vomiting and mucous dysentery

·

6 fbs Reduced weight, phlegm in chest. It results in death within 20days.

·

5 ¾ fbs Delirium, dizziness, loss of consciousness. It results in death even if the
patient takes gruel diet

·

5 ½ fbs Severity of illness is increased. Toxins spread to the head.Tooth darkens.
Patient will die in 10 days.

·

5 ¼ fbs Patient seems to be sleepy and death results on the next day.

·

5 fbs Pallor and dryness of the body. Kabam engorges the throat and the person will
die.

·

4 ¾ fbs Dryness of tongue and tremor present. Patient will die in 7days.

·

4 ½ fbs Shrunken eyes, odema will present and death results in 9 days.

·

4 ¼ fbs Tremor, weakness of limbs and darkening of face occurs.

·

4 fbs Pedal oedema will be present. Patient will die in 5 days.
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4. READING BETWEEN THE LINES OF SAGE YUGI ABOUT ORU
THALAI VATHA BEDHAM
´Õ ¾¨ÄÅ¡¾ §À¾õ
À¸Ã¡É ¦Å¡Õ¾¨Ä¨Âô À¡¾¢ ¦¿¡óÐ
À¸Æ¢¦¸¡ñÎ ¦ÁÇÄ¢¾¨Éô À¢Çó¾¡ü §À¡Ä
¿¢¸Ã¡É ¸ñÏ¿£÷ À¡öóÐ ¸¡ó¾¢
¦¿ÎãîÍ Å¢ðÎ§Á ¿¢¨ÉóÐ ÐýÀõ
¾¢¸Ã¡É º¼ó¾¡Ûó ¾¢ÎìÌñ ¼¡¸¢î
º¢Ïì¸¢Õ ÁÄ¡¸¢§Â Àº¢¸¡ ½¡Ð
Å¸Ã¡É Å¡¾Á¡ö ÁÂ¢÷ì Üîº¡Ìõ
Å¡¾ §À¾ò§¾¡÷¾¨Ä ÅÄ¢Ô Á¡§Á.

-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢ ¦ÀÕáø-800
(Àì¸õ ±ñ-239)
According to text Yugivaithya cinthamani, oru thlai vatha bedham is a type of
Vatha disease characterized by unilateral head pain, throbbing pain, lacrimation, deep
breath, sleeplessness, anorexia and horripilation.
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4.1-BREAKUP SYMPTOMATOLOGY
S.NO

LINES FROM POEM

BREAKUP SYYMPTOMATOLOGY

1.

“À¸Ã¡É ¦Å¡Õ¾¨Ä¨Âô

―………… Unilateral head pain‘,……

À¡¾¢ ¦¿¡óÐ"
2.

―…………Throbbing pain‘……

“À¸Æ¢¦¸¡ñÎ
¦ÁÇÄ¢¾¨Éô À¢Çó¾¡ü
§À¡Ä”

3.

“¿¢¸Ã¡É ¸ñÏ¿£÷ À¡öóÐ ―……… Lacrimation ………….…………‖
¸¡ó¾¢”

4.

“¦¿ÎãîÍ Å¢ðÎ§Á

―.......Deep breath..........‖

¿¢¨ÉóÐ ÐýÀõ”
5.

“¾¢¸Ã¡É º¼ó¾¡Ûó

―…….. sleeplessness(paroxymal hemicrania)

¾¢ÎìÌñ ¼¡¸¢î”

typically patients awaken from
sleep………….…………‖

6.

7.

“º¢Ïì¸¢Õ ÁÄ¡¸¢§Â

―......Coughing and Anorexia......‖

Àº¢¸¡ ½¡Ð”

.

“Å¸Ã¡É Å¡¾Á¡ö ÁÂ¢÷ì

―....Horripilation...‖

Üîº¡Ìõ”

( The cranial parasympathetic autonomic
innervations provides the basis of the symptoms)
Table 7. Breakup Symptomatology
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4.2 LIGHT FROM LEXICONS
S.NO

WORDS
FROM
POEM

T.V.
Sambasivampillai
Dictionary
Meaning in
Tamil

T.
V.Sambasivam
Pillai,
Dictionary
meaning in
English

Lexicon
T.V.S.Reference

1.
2.
3.

À¸Æ¢

«õÒ

(5th vol pg no:1021)

¦ÁÇÄ¢

¾¨Ä

¸¡ó¾¢

´Ç¢

Arrow
Head
Brightness

4.

º¼õ

Á¡Á¢º ¯¼õÒ

Physical body

5.

¸ñÏ¿£÷

¸ñ½¢Ä¢ÕóÐ

Water from the
eyes
Fear

(1st vol - pg no –
736)

ÅÆ¢Ôõ ¿£÷

6.

¾¢ÎìÌñ¼¡¸¢

ÀÂò¾¡ø ¯¼ø
¸õÀ¢ò¾ø

(5th vol pg no:1021)
(1stvol - pg no 1382)
(3rd vol - pg no –
1782)

(4th vol –pg no1028)

7.

ÁÂ¢÷ì
Üîº¡Ìõ

ÁÂ¢÷ º¢Ä¢÷ò¾ø

Hair slanding on
end.(piloerection)

(5th vol -pg no –
703)

8.

¦¿ÎãîÍ

¦ÀÕãîÍ

Deep respiration

(4th vol , 2nd part ,pg
no – 1926)

9.

À¢Çò¾ø

«Úò¾ø

To split open

(vol 5, pg no 456)

10.

Àº¢

¯½× §Åð¨¸

Hunger

(Vol 5 , Pg no 21)

11.

º¢Ïì¸¢ÕÁø Å¢ðÎ Å¢ðÎ

Slight cough

(Vol 3 , pg no 2072)

Wind, air

(Vol V , pg no
1055)

«¾¡ÅÐ
«Êì¸Ê
þÕÁø

12.

Å¡¾õ

Å¡Ô

Table 8. LIGHT FROM LEXICONS
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ANALOGY BETWEEN THE LINES OF YUGI VAITHYA CHINTHAMANI AND
MODERN TEXT RELEVANT TO
YUGI VAITHYA CHINTHAMANI PHRASES(ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM)

“......¦Å¡Õ¾¨Ä¨Âô À¡¾¢ ¦¿¡óÐ.......”
QUOTINGS FROM MODERN TEXT ABOUT PRIMARY HEADACHE SYNDROME
 ― Unilateral head pain‘,……
Ref: Davidson’s principles of practice medicine 19th edition, 2005, Pg no 993.
 ―Unilateral pain of relatively short duration (30 to 180 minutes) every day for bouts
of 8 to 10 weeks a year…‖
Ref: “Oxford Textbook of Medicine 4th edition (March 2003): by David A. Warrell
(Editor), Timothy M. Cox (Editor), John D. Firth (Editor), Edward J., J R., M.D. Benz
(Editor) By Oxford Press, pg no:3214.
 “ Headache eharacterized by episodes of recurrent, deep, unilateral, retroorbital
searing pain….‖
Ref: “Harrison’s manual of medicine” 18th edition : by longo, Fauci, Kasper, Hauser,
pg no:314.
 ―A group of unilateral painful syndromes all of which are characterized by pain
attacks in the facial area innervated by the first branch of the trigeminal nerve and
autonomic signs on the same side of the head‖ …..
Ref:J Headache Pain (2001) 2:182–190© Springer-Verlag 2001.
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YUGI VAITHYA CHINTHAMANI PHRASES(ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM)

“.....À¸Æ¢¦¸¡ñÎ ¦ÁÇÄ¢¾¨Éô À¢Çó¾¡ü §À¡Ä....."
QUOTINGS FROM MODERN TEXT ABOUT PRIMARY HEADACHE SYNDROME
 ―Throbbing pain‖
Ref: Davidson’s principles of practice medicine 19th edition,2005,Pg no 993.
 ―A focal neurological event, and then a severe throbbing hemicranial headache‖
Ref: Oxford Textbook of Medicine 4th edition (March 2003): by David A. Warrell (Editor),
Timothy M. Cox (Editor), John D. Firth (Editor), Edward J., J R., M.D. Benz(Editor) By Oxford
Press, pg no:1118.
 “Stabbing and/or burning and/or neuralgic (like and electric shock) pain‖
Ref:J Headache Pain (2001) 2:182–190© Springer-Verlag 2001.
 ―The pain are described as burning, boring, stabbing, or tearing‖
Ref:Chapter 2, Diagnosis of Trigeminal Autonomic Cephalalgias, Mark J. Stillman
 SUNCT syndrome is characterized by very short (5 – 240 s) attacks with neuralgiform
pain quality and severe intensity.
Ref: EFNS guidelines 2011 – cluster headache and other trigemino autonomic cephalagia.
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YUGI VAITHYA CHINTHAMANI PHRASES(ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM)

“¿¢¸Ã¡É ¸ñÏ¿£÷ À¡öóÐ ¸¡ó¾¢”
QUOTINGS FROM MODERN TEXT ABOUT PRIMARY HEADACHE SYNDROME
 ―Lacrimation ‖
Ref: Harrison’s principles of internal medicine 16th edition,2001, Pg no 2227.
 ―It is associated with a red or watering eye‖
Ref: Oxford Textbook of Medicine 4th edition (March 2003): by David A. Warrell (Editor),
Timothy M. Cox (Editor), John D. Firth (Editor), Edward J., J R., M.D. Benz(Editor) By Oxford
Press, pg no:3214.
 ―Unilateral neuralgiform headache with conjunctival injection and tearing‖
Ref:J Headache Pain (2001) 2:182–190© Springer-Verlag 2001.
 ―Conjunctival injection or lacrimation‖
Ref: Chapter 2 Diagnosis of Trigeminal Autonomic Cephalalgias Mark J. Stillman
 “Lacrimation,and rhinorrhoea ipsilateral and simultaneous to the pain is obligatory (but
can be replaced by restlessness/agitation)‖
Ref: CHAPTER 11Cluster headache and other trigemino- autonomic cephalgias S. Evers, 1 J. Á
fra, 2 A. Frese, 1,3 P. J. Goadsby, 4 M. Linde, 5 A. May, 6 P. S. S á ndor 7
1 University of M ü nster, Germany ; 2 National Institute of Neurosurgery.
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YUGI VAITHYA CHINTHAMANI PHRASES(ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM)
“¦¿ÎãîÍ Å¢ðÎ§Á ¿¢¨ÉóÐ ÐýÀõ”
QUOTINGS FROM MODERN TEXT ABOUT PRIMARY HEADACHE SYNDROME
 “Nose running or blocking”
Ref: Davidson’s principles of practice medicine 19th edition,2005, Pg no 997.
 “The nose running or blocking, the cranial parasympathetic autonomic innervation
provides the basis for symptoms such as lacrimation and nasal stuffiness that are
prominent in cluster headache and paroxysmal hemicrania‖
Ref: Oxford Textbook of Medicine 4th edition (March 2003): by David A. Warrell (Editor),
Timothy M. Cox (Editor), John D. Firth (Editor), Edward J., J R., M.D. Benz(Editor) By
Oxford Press, pg no:3214.
 “Nasal congestion”
Ref: Ref:J Headache Pain (2001) 2:182–190© Springer-Verlag 2001.
 ―These autonomic symptoms occur on the side of headache and comprise
lacrimation, conjunctival injection, rhinorrhoea, miosis, and ptosis.
Ref: CHAPTER 11, Cluster headache and other trigemino- autonomic cephalgias
S. Evers,1 J.Áfra, 2 A. Frese, 1,3 P. J. Goadsby, 4 M. Linde, 5 A. May, 6 P. S. Sándor 7
1 University of Münster, Germany ; 2 National Institute of Neurosurgery.
 ―Lacrimation, conjunctival injection, rhinorrhoea, nasal congestion, eyelid
oedema and ptosis‖
Ref: Trigeminal Autonomic Cephalalgias A Diagnostic and Therapeutic Overview 14 >
ACNR > VOLUME 14 NUMBER 4 > SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2014.
 Ipsilateral nasal congestion and/or rhinorrhoea.
Ref: EFNS guideline,2011-Cluster headache and other trigemino autonomic cephalagias.
 ―Ipsilateral cranial autonomic features, such as lacrimation, conjunctival injection,
or nasal symptoms‖
Ref: SEMINARS IN NEUROLOGY/VOLUME 30, NUMBER 2 2010
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YUGI VAITHYA CHINTHAMANI PHRASES(ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM)
“¾¢¸Ã¡É º¼ó¾¡Ûó ¾¢ÎìÌñ ¼¡¸¢î”
QUOTINGS FROM MODERN TEXT ABOUT PRIMARY HEADACHE SYNDROME
 ― Sleeplessness(paroxymal hemicrania) typically patients awaken from sleep‖
Ref: Davidson’s principles of practice medicine 19th edition,2005,
Pg no 997.
 “Migraine sufferers may have headache when they sleep in, when they are tired‖
Ref: “Oxford Textbook of Medicine 4th edition (March 2003): by David A. Warrell
(Editor), Timothy M. Cox (Editor), John D. Firth (Editor), Edward J., J R., M.D.
Benz(Editor) By Oxford Press, pg no:3213.
 ―Characteristically the pain can wake the patient from sleep at night, often at a
set time(such as 90 minutes after falling asleep).
Ref: 12 > ACNR > VOLUME 14 NUMBER 4 > SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2014.
 “Often, the attacks start at the same time of day or night, frequently about 1 – 2 h
after falling asleep (mostly during the first REM period in the sleep) or in the early
morning
Ref: EFNS guidelines 2011 – cluster headache and other trigemino autonomic cephalagia
 ―Smoking and obstructive sleep apnea are common in cluster patients‖
Ref: Chapter 2, Diagnosis of Trigeminal AutonomicCephalalgias, Mark J. Stillman
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YUGI VAITHYA CHINTHAMANI PHRASES(ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM)
“º¢Ïì¸¢Õ ÁÄ¡¸¢§Â Àº¢¸¡ ½¡Ð”
QUOTINGS FROM MODERN TEXT ABOUT PRIMARY HEADACHE SYNDROME
 ―Multiple cutaneous stimuli have been reported to trigger attacks of SUNCT/SUNA,
including:3‖
• Coughing
Ref: Ref: 12 > ACNR > VOLUME 14 NUMBER 4 > SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2014.
 ―Cough is a type in benign paroxysmal headache‖
Ref: Davidson’s principles of practice medicine 19th edition, 2005, Pg no 993.
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5. REVIEW OF LITERATURE ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM
INTRODUCTION TO VATHAM:
According to T.V Sambasivampillai, the Vali is defined as the three humors (life
forces), occupying the region below navel. It is responsible for all movements in the body.
It spreads throughout the body and cause respiration, hunger, thirst etc. It is the energy or
power that prevails all over the keeping various tissues in good condition. Vali is soft, fine
and temperature (coolness) which could be felt by touch. It is the base for the genesis of
other two humors.
THE SITES OF VALI
"¦¿Ç¢ó¾¢ð¼ Å¡¾ÁÀ¡ Éò¨¾ô ÀüÈ¢
¿¢¨Èó¾¢¨¼¨Âî §º÷óÐó¾¢ì ¸£§Æ ¿¢ýÚ
ÌÇ¢ó¾¢ð¼ ãÄÁà ¦¼ØóÐ ¸¡Áì
§¸¡ÊÂ¢¨¼¨Âô ÀüÈ¢¦ÂØí Ì½ò¨¾ô À¡§Ã".
“Ì½Á¡É ¦ÅÖõ¨À§Áü ¦È¡ì¨¸ º¡Ê
¿¢¨ÈÅ¡¸¢ Á¡í¸¢º ¦ÁøÄ¡õ ÀÃóÐ
¸¡ø¸¡ðÊ Å¡¾¦ÁíÌí ¸ÄìÌó ¾¡§É".
-¨Åò¾¢Â º¾¸õ
According to Vaidya Sathakam, Vali dwells in the following places: Umbilicus,
rectum (abaanan), abdomen, anus, bones, hip-joint, skin, navel plexes, joints, hair follicles
and muscles.
“«È¢ó¾¢Îõ Å¡¾ Á¼íÌ ÁÄò¾¢É¢ø”
-¾¢ÕãÄ÷
"¿¡¦ÁýÈ Å¡¾òÐ ¸¢ÕôÀ¢¼§Á §¸Ç¡ö
¿¡À¢ìÌì ¸£¦ÆýÚ ¿Å¢Ä Å¡Ìõ".
- ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢-800
According to Sage Tirumoolar and Yugimuni, the places of Vali are anal region and
the region below the navel.
"«È¢ó¾¢Îõ ±øÄ¡õ ´ýÈ¡ö ¬Å¢ìÌõ «¾¢÷Å¡Éó¾
¦ºÈ¢ó¾¢Îõ ÅýÉ¢¾¡Ûõ ãÊÎõ ¸ñ½¢§Ä ¾¡ý
ÀÈ¢ó¾¢Îõ Å¡ö× ¾¡Ûõ ÀÃ¢º¢ìÌõ ±íÌõ À¡§Ã".
-«¸ò¾¢Â÷ ¨Åò¾¢Â ¸¡Å¢Âõ
According to Vaithiya Kaviyam, the Vali exists all over the body.
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"«À¡ÉÓ¾ Öó¾¢Å¨Ã Å¡¾¿¢¨Ä
¯ó¾¢Â¢ý §Áø Á¡÷Ò ÁðÎõ À¢ò¾¿¢¨Ä".
-«Û§À¡¸ ¨Åò¾¢Â À¢ÃÁ Ã¸º¢Âõ
According to Anupoga Vaithiya Brama Ragasiyam, the Vali exists between the
Umbilicus and navel region.
CHARACTERS OF VALI
S.NO

OWN CHARACTER

OPPOSITE CHARACTER

1.

Kadinam(Rough)

Miruthu(Soft)

2.

Varatchi(Dry)

Pasumai(Unctious)

3.

Elasu(Light)

Baluvu(Heavy)

4.

Kulirchi(Cold)

Akini(Hot)

5.

Asaithal(Unstable)

Sthiram(Stable)

6.

Anuthuvam( Subtle)

Katti(Solid)

Table-9- Characters of Vali
Properties of Vali
"´ØíÌ¼§É ¾¡§¾ú ãî§º¡í¸¢ þÂí¸
±ØîÍ¦ÀÈ ±ôÀ¢½¢ÔÁ¡üÈ - ±Øó¾¢Ã¢Â
§Å¸õÒÄý¸ÙìÌ §ÁÅî ÍÚÍÚôÒ
Å¡ì¸ÄÇ¢ìÌõ Á¡ó¾÷ìÌ Å¡Ô".
-ÁÕòÐÅ ¾É¢ôÀ¡¼ø


The following are the inherent properties of Vali.
To stimulate.
To respire.

To activate the Body, mind and the intellect.
To operate the fourteen different kinds of natural reflexes/ urges.
To activate the seven physical constituents in functional co-ordination.
To strengthen the five sense organs.
In the above processes Vatham plays a vital role to assist the body functions.
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Functions of deranged Vatham (Vali) (Abnormal functions of Vatham)


Body pain



Pricking pain



Pain as though the body is tightly bounded by cords



Nervous debility



Tremor



Rigidity



Dryness



Remorseless



Debility (Emaciation)



Throbbing pain (Restrictions of movements)



Trauma



Dislocation of joint



Weakness of functional organs and loss of functions



Loss of taste sensation or preparation of Astringent taste only



Constipation



Concentrated urine



Thirst



Sensation of fragility in the foreleg and thigh



Numbness and pricking pain in the bones



Goose skin



Stiffness of upper and lower limbs and black



The skin, eyes, faeces and the urine are dark in colour.
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§¿¡ö ÅÕõ ÅÆ¢:(Environmental Factors)
¸¡Ä þÂøÒ:(Environmental Factors)

“Å¡¾Å÷ò ¾¨É¸¡Ä §Á§¾¡ ¦ÅýÉ¢ø
ÁÕ×¸¢ýÈ Å¡½¢¸÷ì ¸¼¸ Á¡Ìõ
¬¾¨Åô Àº¢§Â¡Î ¸¡÷ò¾¢ ¾ýÉ¢ø
«¼Õ §ÁÁüÈÁ¡ ¾í¸û ¾ýÉ¢ø
§À¡¾§Å ºÁ¢ìÌ ¸¢ýÈ¸¡ ÄÁ¡Ìõ
¦À¡Õó¾¢§Â Â¢Å÷¦¾¡Æ¢ø ¾¡ý¸ñ ¾¢Èò¾ø
¸¡¾§Å ¸ñã¼ø ¨¸¸¡Ä ¨ºò¾ø
¸Êó§¾¡ð ¼Ó¼ì¸ ¦Ä¡Î¿£ð ¼¦Äý§É”
-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢-800
Vali disease will be precipitated in the months from Aani to Karthigai(June to
December)
“ÀÐÁò¨¾ô âì¸ ¨ÅìÌõ À¡ÛÁ¢¸ì ¸¡Ôõ
ÓÐ§ÅÉ¢ Ä¢üÒÅ¢ü¿£÷ ÓüÚõ - ¸Ð¦ÁÉ
ÅüÚõ ¸ÀÁ¢ ÌõÅ¡ÔÁ¢Ìõ Å¡úÁ¡ó¾ì
ÌüÈ ¿Ä¢ì §¸¾¢¦¾ý §È¡Ð”.
-º¢ò¾ ÁÕòÐÅ¡í¸ ÍÕì¸õ
In Mudhuvenilkaalam(Late summer), the increased solar radiation increases the
evaporation of water content in the world, at the same time these similar actions on the body
produces increased production of mucus for digestion and develop the derangement of vali
disease.

¯½×Å¨¸¸û(Dietary habits)
“ÅÇ¢ ¾Õ ¸¡ö¸¢ÆíÌ Å¨ÃÅ¢Ä¡ ¾Á¢Äø §¸¡¨Æ
ÒÇ¢ ¾Â¢÷ §À¡ýÁ¢ÌìÌ Ó¨ÈÂ¢Ä¡ ×ñÊ §¸¡¼ø
ÌÇ¢÷¾Õ ÅÇ¢Â¢ü §È¸íÌÉ¢ôÒÈ ×ÄÅø ¦ÀñÊ÷
ÌÇ¢¾Õ ÓÂì¸õ ¦Àü§È¡÷ ¸Ê¦ºÂø ¸ÕÅ¢Â¡Áø”.
-ºÀ¡À¾¢ ¨¸§ÂÎ
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According to Sababathikaiyedu, increased intake of tubers, increased exposure to
wind, living in higher altitudes, increased sexual desire, and increased exposure to chill
weather will Vali disease.
"¦¾¡Æ¢ø ¦ÀÚ ¨¸ôÒì¸¡÷ò¾ø ÐÅ÷ò¾ø Å¢ïÍ¸¢Ûï§º¡Úõ
À¨ÆÂ¾¡õ ÅÃÌ Áü¨Èô ¨Àó¾¢¨ÉÂÕó¾¢É¡Öõ
±Æ¢ø ¦ÀÈôÀ¸ÖÈí¸¢ þÃÅ¢É¢Öí ¸¡¾¡Öõ
Á¨Æ ¿¢í¸¡ ÌÆÄ¢É¡§Ä Å¡¾í§¸¡ À¢ìÌí¸¡§½."
-ÀÃÃ¡º §º¸Ãõ
According to Pararaasa Sekaram, increased intake of bitter taste, astringents, sour
tastes, increased intake of old cooked rice, day slumber and staying back at night will
increase Vali.

ÀÆì¸ ÅÆì¸í¸û (Habits)
¦ÅöÂ¢Ä¢ø ¿¼ì¨¸Â¡Öõ Á¢¸ò¾ñ½£÷ ÌÊì¨¸Â¡Öõ
¦ºöÂ¢¨Æ Á¸Ç¢É¨Ãî §º÷ó¾ÛÀ Å¢ì¨¸Â¡Öõ
¨ÀÂ§É ¯ñ¨ÁÂ¡Öõ À¡¸ü¸¡ö ¾¢ý¨¸Â¡Öõ
¨¾Â§Ä Å¡¾§Ã¡¸õ ºÉ¢ìÌ¦ÁýÈÈ¢óÐ ¦¸¡û§Ç
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ Å¡¸¼õ
Excessive walking in hot sun, excessive intake of water bitter guard increased sexual
desire, may play a role in disturbing the normal function of Vali.
COMMON CAUSES FOR VATHA DISEASE
"±ýÉ§Å Å¡¾ó¾¡ ¦ÉñÀ ¾¡Ìõ

þÌò¾¢§Ä ÁÉ¢¾÷Ùì ¦¸öÐ Á¡Ú
À¢ýÉ§Å ¦Àñ¾¨É§Â §º¡Ãï ¦ºöÐ
¦ÀÃ¢§Â¡÷¸û À¢Ã¡Á½¨Ãò à„ ½¢òÐõ
ÅýÉ§Å Åî¦º¡ò¾¢ü §º¡Ãï ¦ºöÐ
Á¡¾¡À¢¾¡ ÌÕ¨ÅÁ ÈóÐ §À÷ìÌõ
¸ýÉ§Å §Å¾ò¨¾ ¿¢ó¨¾ ¦ºö¾¡ø
¸¡Âò¾¢ü ¸Äó¾¢Î§Á Å¡¾ó ¾¡§É".
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"¾¡¦ÉýÈ ¸ºô§À¡Î ÐÅ÷ôÒ ¨ÃôÒ
º¡¾¸Á¡ö Á¢ïÍ¸¢Ûï º¨Áò¾ Åñ½õ
¬¦ÉýÈ Å¡È¢ÉÐ ¦À¡º¢ò¾ Ä¡Öõ
¬¸¡Âò §¾ÈÄÐ ÌÊò¾ Ä¡Öõ
À¡¦ÉýÈ À¸ÖÈì¸ Á¢Ã¡ Å¢Æ¢ôÒ
ÀðÊÉ¢§Â Á¢¸×Ú¾ø À¡Ã ¦Áö¾ø
§¾¦ÉýÈ ¦Á¡Æ¢Â¡ü §Áüº¢ó ¨¾Â¡¾ø
º£ì¸¢ÃÁ¡ö Å¡¾ÁÐ ¦ºÉ¢ìÌó ¾¡§É"

Å¡¾õ Å÷ò¾¢Ìí ¸¡Äõ
“¾¡É¡É ¾ó¾Å¡Ô Å¢ýÈý §É¡Î
¾¡ì¸¡É Å¡¾ó¾¡ ¦ÉñÀ ¾¡Ìõ
¬É¡É ÅÈýÈ¨É§Â Á¾¢Â¡ Á¡ó¾÷
«¸¾¢ ÀÃ§¾º¢Â÷¸ð ¸ýÉ Á£Â¡÷
§¸¡É¡É ÌÕ¦Á¡Æ¢¨Â ÁÈó¾ §À÷¸û
¦¸¡¨Ä¸Ç× ¦À¡ö¸¡Áí ÌÈ¢ò¾ §À÷ìÌ
°É¡É º¼ó¾ýÉ¢ø Å¡¾õ ÅóÐ
¯üÀÅ¢ìÌõ §Å¾ò¾¢ Ûñ¨Á ¾¡§É”
-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢-800
According to Yugi Vaithya Chinthamani, those who are squandering money,
insulting elders, abandoning or forgetting the parents, blaspheming the Holy books, not
respecting the divine gifts, having wickedness in their mind and those with day slumber and
staying back at night will attract Vali diseases. Increased intake of bitter taste, astringent,
hot taste, increased intake of water, excessive starvation, sexual indulgence will produce
Vali diseases.
¦¾¡Æ¢ø ¦À¡Ú¨¸ôÒì¸¡÷ò ¾øÐÅ÷ò¾ø Å¢ïÍ¸¢Ûï§º¡Úõ
À¨ÆÂ¾¡õ ÅÃÌ Áü¨Èô ¨Àó¾¢¨É ÂÕó¾¢ É¡Öõ
±Æ¢ø¦ÀÈô À¸Ö Èí¸¢ þÃÅ¢É¢ ÖÈí¸¡ ¾¡Öõ
Á¨Æ¿¢¸÷ ÌÆÄ¢ É¡§Ç Å¡¾í§¸¡ À¢ìÌí ¸¡§½
¸¡½¦Å Á¢¸×ñ ¼¡Öí ¸ÕÐÀð ÊÉ¢Å¢ð¼¡
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Á¡É¨É Â¡÷¸ñ §Á¡¸ ÁÈì¸¢Û Á¢Ìó¾¢ð¼¡Öõ
¬½Å ÁÄí¸¼õ¨Á Âí¹§É Å¢¼¡¾ ¾¡Öõ
Å¡Û¾ý Á¼¿ø Ä¡§Ç Å¡¾í§¸¡ À¢ìÌí ¸¡§½.
À¡Ã¢É¢ü ÀÂôÀð¼¡Öõ ÀÄÕ¼ý §¸¡À¢ò ¾¡Öõ
¸¡¦ÃÉì ¸Õ¾¢ §Â¡Êì ¸ØÁÃò ÐÃò¾¢ É¡Öõ
²÷¦ÀÚ ¾ÉÐ ¦¿ïº¢ý Á¢¸òÐì¸ Á¨¼ó¾¡Öõ
À¡Ã¢Â¸¡üÈ¢ É¡Ùõ À¼Ã¢Ûõ Å¡¾í ¸¡Ïõ
¸¡Äí¸ñ Á¡È¢ ÔñÏõ ¸¡Ã¢Âò ¾¡Öó ¾ñ½¢÷
º¡Ä¦Å ÂÕó¾¢ ½¡Öí ºó¾¢Â¢ Öð¸¡÷ó ¾¡Öõ
§¸¡ÄÁ¡õÒÇ¢ôÒ ¦¿ö¨Á Ì¨ÈÅÈ ÅÕó¾¢ É¡Öõ
Å¡ÄÅ¡÷ Ó¨Ä¿ø ¿¡û§ÇÅ¡¾Óü ÀÅ¢ìÌí ¸¡§½
¯üÀÅ¢ò ¦¾ØÁô §À¡§¾ ÔÂ÷ÒÈòÐÊ¨ÂôÀüÈ¢ò
¦¾üÀÈì Ì¨¼óÐ §¿¡×ï ¦ºöÐ§ÁÄ §¿¡¸Ì Á¡¸¢ø
Å¢ü¦À¡Ä¢ Ñ¾Ä¢ É¡§Ç §ÁÄ¢Îí Ì½í¸ ¼õÁ¢ø
¦º¡ü¦ÀÚ Å¡¾õ Åñ½ï ¦ºöÂ¸¡ ÄÊ¨ÂôÀüÈ¢
¦¾Ã¢óÐÓý ¦º¡ýÉ Åñ½ï ¦ºöÂ¸¡ ÄÊ¨Âô ÀüÈ¢
Á¡ó¾¨Éô §À¡üÈ¢ Á¢÷òÐÁüÚ§Áø §¿¡ìÌ Á¡¸¢ø
«ÃýÈ¨Éò Ð¾¢Â¡ Á¡ó¾ ÃÛºÃ¢ì ¸¢ýÈ §¸¡Â¢ø
ºÃ¢ó¾¢Îí ÌÆÄ¡ö Å¡¾í ÌÊÒÌí º¡üÚí ¸¡§Ä
-ÀÃÃ¡º §º¸Ãõ.
Parasa Sekaram also states the same that is also stated in Yugi Vaithya Chinthamani
like increased intake of varagu, thinai, ghee and kaippu taste, increased intake of food,
increased fear , excessive anger, deep sadness, increased exposure to forcible flow of air,
altered dietary timings etc.
"¸¡É¨¼Â¡Äî ºò¾¡ü ¸ÎõÀº¢ Â¡÷§¸¡ Àò¾¡ø
°ýÁ¢ Ä¢ÃÅ¢ø Å¡÷ò¨¾ ÔÃõ¦ÀÈ Å¢¨Ãì¸ Ä¡æñ
¬ýÀ¢ýÓÉ¢Å¡ø Á¡Õ ¾Îò¾Îò Ð¨ÃìÌï ¦º¡øÄ¡ø
®ýÁ¢ Ä¢¸úîº¢ Â¡É Å¢ìøÅ¡¾ §¸¡Àí ¸¡Ïõ"
-«í¸¡¾¢À¡¾õ
According to Angaathipatham, increased starvation and increased anger will
produce vali disease.
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"¦ÅöÂ¢ø ¿¼ì¨¸ Â¡Öõ Á¢¸ó ¾ñ½¢÷ ÌÊì¨¸ Â¡Öõ
¦ºöÂ¢¨Æ Á¸Ç¢ É¡¨Çî §º÷ó¾Û ÀÅ¢ì¨¸ Â¡Öõ
¨¾Â§Å Å¡¾ §Ã¡¸ï ºÉ¢ìÌõ¦ÁÉÈÈ¢óÐ ¦¸¡û§Ç"
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ Å¡¸¼õ
According to Theraiyar Vagadam, walking under hot sun, increased sexual desire,
increased intake of food and bitter gourds will produce Vali disease.
Å¡¾§¿¡ì¸¡É þÂøÒ: (Characteristic features of Vatha)
"Å¡¾§Á ¸¾¢ò¾ §À¡Ð Å¡Ô×¦ÁØõÒí ¸ñË÷
Å¡¾§Á ¸¾¢ò¾ §À¡Ð Å¡ÔÅó¾¢Îï ºýÉ¢ §¾¡„õ
Å¡¾§Á ¸¾¢ò¾ §À¡Ð ÅøÄÎý ¦ÁÄ¢óÐ ¦¸¡øÖõ"
-«¸ò¾¢Â÷ º¢¸¢îº¡ ÃòÉ¾£Àõ
According to Agasthiyar Sigicha Rathna Deepam derangement in Vali will
produce delirium and emaciation.
"Å¡¾Å£Ú «ýÉÁ¢Èí¸¡Ð ¸ÎôÒñ¼¡õ Åñ½Óñ¼¡õ
§Á¡Ð¸ðÌ §Ã¡¸õ ÍÃÓñ¼¡ Á¢ÕÁÖÁ¡ ÓÈí¸¡¦¾ýÚõ

µ¾Ã¢Â Å¡¾ÁÉÄ¡Ì ¿Îì¸Óñ¼¡õ ¦À¡Õû¸ÇÂ÷ó¾
¾£¦¾É§Å ¿ÃõÀ¢òÐ ºóÐ¸û §¾¡Úí¸¼ìÌó ¾¢ÉÓó¾¡§É"
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ Å¡¸¼õ
According to TheraiyarVagadam, deranged vali produce loss of appetite, fever,
cough, insomnia, shivering of the body, nervine disorders, and pain in all the joints.
Å¡¾íÜÚ Å¢Õò¾õ
“¦º¡øÄ§Å Å¡¾ÁÐ Á£È¢üÈ¡É¡ø
§º¡÷Å¨¼óÐ Å¡öÅ¢É¡ø §¾¾¸¦ÁíÌõ
¦ÁøÄ§Å ¨¸¸¡ø º¾¢Ôñ¼¡Ìõ
¦ÁöÁ¼íÌõ ¿¢Á¢Ã¦Å¡ñ½¡¾¢Á¢Õñ¼¡Ìõ
¦ÅøÄ§Å ¦À¡ÕÓõÅÂ¢Ú¨ÇìÌõ
Å¢ÕõÂýÉï ¦ºøÄ¡ÐÅ¢óÐ ¿‰¼õ
¦¸¡øÄ§Å ¿¡ôÒÇ¢ìÌõ ¸Æ¢îºÖñ¼¡õ
ÜÈ¢É¡÷ Á¨ÄÂÓÉ¢ ÜÈ¢É¡§Ã
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Å¡¾Á£È¢É¡ø Å¡ÔÅ¢É¡ø §¾¸¦ÁøÄ¡í
ÌòÐí ¸¡ø¨¸ ºóÐ ¦À¡ÕòÐì¸û ¯¨ÇÔõ
¸¡ø¨¸¦Â¡Õ Àì¸ò¾¢ø Ó¼íÌõ ÌÉ¢ó¾¡ø
¿¢Á¢Ã¦Å¡ð¼¡Ð ¾¢Á¢Õñ¼¡Ìõ ¯¼ø ¦À¡ÕÓõ
Ì¼øÒÃðÎõ «ýÉïÍÕíÌõ ÅÂ¢Ú Áó¾¢ìÌõ
¦À¡ÕÓõ ÁÄºÄí¸ðÎõ «À¡ÉïÍÕíÌõ
¿¡× ÒÇ¢ìÌó ¾¡Ð ¿ð¼Á¡Ìí ¸Æ¢îºÖñ¼¡Ìõ”.
According to Vatha KooruVirutham, deranged Vali produces fatigue, lethargy, loss
of appetite, abdominal discomfort, diarrhoea, constipation, cough, insomnia and joint pain.
§Ã¡¸¢¸Ç¢ý §¾¸Ó¾Ä¡É ÌÈ¢¸û :
"«¨Èó§¾¡õ Å¡¾§Ã¡¸¢Ô¼ø «Ä÷¸ñÓ¸ÓõÀøÁÄÓõ
¿¢¨Èó¾ Å¢Æ¢Â¢ø ¿£÷ÅÊÔõ ¿£ñ¼ ¿¡× ¸Úò¾¢¼
¾¢¨Èó¾ ÓûÇ¡ö ¾¡É¢ÕìÌõ º¢Ú¿£÷ ¦À¡ÕÁ¢¸ÚòÐÅÕ
Ó¨Èó¾ ¿£Õí ¸Ú¸ÚòÐÓ¨ÃÂ¡ö §Ã¡¸ Óñ¼¡§Á"
Physical nature of vatha constitution is dark coloured face, eye, teeth,and stool.
KINDS OF VATHAM-10
“Ó¨È¨ÁÂ¡õ À¢Ã¡½§É¡ ¼À¡¨Éý Å¢Â¡Éý
ã÷ì¸Á¡ Ó¾¡É¦É¡Î ºÁ¡É É¡¸ý
¾¢È¨ÁÂ¡ö Ü÷Á§É¡Î ¸¢Õ¸¢ ÃýÈ¡ý
§¾Å¾ò¾ ¦É¡Î¾Éï ºÂÛ Á¡Ìõ”.
-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢-800
Even though the vatham is a single functional unit, it has gotten different forms and
actions.
10 Different Kinds of Vatham
Praanan(Respiratory functions)
Abaanan(Excretory functions)
Viyaanan(Perfusion of oxygen & nutrients)
Samaanan(Homeostatic functions)
Udhaanan(Reverse peristalsis)
Naagan(Higher intellectual functions)
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Koorman(Constrictory functions)
Kirukaran(Secretory functions)
Devathathan(Mental &physical sluggishness)
Dhananjeyan(Bloater of the body)
CLASSIFICATION OF VATHAM IN CLASSICAL LITERATURE:
S.NO NAMES OF THE BOOKS

TYPES OF
VATHAM
80

1.

Yugi vaithiya cinthamani

2.

Astanga sangiramam

85

3.

NoiNaadal Noi MudalNaadal vol 2

81

4.

Theraiyar vaagadam

81

5.

Dhanvantri vaithiyam

81

6.

Jeeva rakshamirtham

80

7.

Agathiyar -2000

80

8.

Boharvaithiyam

84

9.

Agathiyar kurunaadi

84

10.

Agathiyar rathnachurukkam-500

84

11.

Pararasasekaram

80

Table-10 Classical Literature
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FUNCTIONS OF DERANGED VALI:
(Altered function of Vali)
"Å¡¾§Á ¸¾¢ò¾ §À¡Ð Å¡Ô× ¦ÂØôÀ¢ Á£Ùõ
Å¡¾§Á Â¢ÕÁ Ä¡¸¢ò ¦¾¡¼ó¾¢Îï ºýÉ¢ Å¡¾õ
§À¾§Á ¦ºö¸¢ Ã¡½¢ ¦ÀÚÅÂ¢ Ú¾¡ §¾¡„õ
§À¡¾§Å §¾¡ýÚ ¦ÁýÚ ¦À¡Õó¾§Å ÓÉ¢Å÷ ¦º¡ýÉ¡÷
Å¡¾§Á Ó¾Ä¡ ¿¡Ê Å¡¾§Á àÄ ¸¡Âõ
Å¡¾§Á ¦ÀÄÅ¡ É¡Ìõ ÂÆ¨Ä §ÅñÎõ
Å¡¾§Á Áó¾õ ÀüÚõ Å¡¾§Á º£¾ ¸¡Äõ
Å¡¾§Á Ô¼üÌ Ç¢÷îº¢ Å¡¾§Á ãÄÁ¡§Á
Å¡¾§Á Å¡Ô Å¡Ìõ Å¡¾§Á ¸¡Ä¢ü §ºÕõ
Å¡¾§Á ¿ýÉ¢ §Â¡Î ÁÕÅ¢Êø ÅÄ¢Ô Óñ¼¡õ
Å¡¾§Á Å¢ÊÂôÀòÐ Å¡¾§Á º¡Âí ¸¡Äõ
Å¡¾§Á ÒÇ¢ôÒÅ¡íÌõ Å¡¾Óó ¾Ç÷îº¢ ¸¡Äõ
-ÀÃÃ¡º§º¸Ãõ
According to Paraaasa sekaram the deranged Vali will produce cough, delirium,
diarrhoea and abdominal distension.
"Å¡¾Å£Ú «ýÉÁ¢Èí¸¡Ð ¸ÎôÒñ¼¡õ Åñ½Óñ¼¡õ
§Á¡Ð¸ðÌ §Ã¡¸õ ÍÃÓñ¼¡õ
Á¢ÕÁÖÁ¡ ÓÈí¸¡¦¾ýÚõ"
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ Å¡¸¼õ
According to the Sage Theraiyar, the deranged Vali produces reduced appetite, fever,
cough, and insomnia.
"¦ºöÂ§Å Å¡¾ò¾¡ø ÅÕ§¿¡ö ¦º¡ø§Åý
º¢ì¸¢ÁÄ ºÄí¸Îò¾ Ö¨Ç¾ø Ìò¾ø
¨¿Â§Å ¸¸ÚòÐì ¸ñ½£÷ Å£úóÐ
¿¡îº¢¾È¢ ¦ÅÊòÐÅ¡ö ¾¢ì¸¢ §Àºø
¦Áö¾ÊòÐ Á¢¸§¿¡¾ø ¦À¡ÕÁø ¦¸¡ûÇø
Å¢óÐÅÄ¢ ¾¡ý Ì¨ÈóÐ Áó¾Á¡¾ø
¨ÀÂ§Å ÌÇ¢÷ó¾¢Õ¾ Ä¡ý ¦ÅøÄ¡õ
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ÀÄÅ¡¸ì ¸ñ¼È¢óÐ º¢ó¾¢ôÀ¡§Â"
-«í¸¡¾¢À¡¾õ
“À¡í¸¡É Å¡¾ó¾¡ý Á£ÚÁ¡¸¢ü
ÀÕÅÂ¢Ú ÍÅ¡ºÓ¼ý ÌòÐì§¸¡¨Æ
¿£í¸¡¾ À¢ÊôÒ×¨Ç Å¡Ô ¦¾¡ó¾õ
¿£÷¦ÅÊòÐô À¡ö¾ø Áó¾õ Å¢¼Á¢ôÀ¡¾ø
àíÌºýÉ¢ Å¡¾ÍÃ Á¾É¢ü §¾¡¼õ
¦¾¡Ìò¾ ¸¢Ã¡ ½¢ì¸Æ¢îº Ö¾Ã §¾¡¼õ
Å¡íÌÀÄ ÅÄ¢ÌÇ¢÷îº¢ ÌýÁÅ¡¾
ÁÄºÄ¸ð Ê¼øÅ¡¾ Åó¾¢ôÀ¡§Á”.
-«í¸¡¾¢À¡¾õ.
According to Angaathipatham the deranged Vali produces constipation, scanty
micturition, and increased lacrimation, with darkening of eyes, fissures in tongue,
dysarthria, flatulence, abdominal distension, cough with expectoration, indigestion and
diarrhoea.
“¸¡½ôÀ¡ Å¡¾Á£È¢ø ¸¡ø¨¸¸û ¦À¡ÕóÐ §¿¡×õ
â½ôÀ¡ Ì¼øÒÃðÎõ ÁÄºÄõ ¦À¡ÕÁ¢ì ¸ðÎõ
°½ôÀ¡ ÌÇ¢Õí ¸¡öîºø ¯¼õ¦ÀøÄ¡õ ÌòÐÅ¡ö×
Å£½ôÀ¡ Ì¾Á¢ÚìÌõ Å¢Â÷¨ÅÔõ §Å÷ìÌõ ¾¡§É”.
-«¸ò¾¢Â÷ ¨Åò¾¢Â ¸¡Å¢Âõ 1500
According to Agathiyar vaithiya kaaviyam, the deranged Vali produces pain in the joints of
the hands and legs, flatulence, constipation, scanty micturition, fever with rigor, generalized
body pain and increased sweating.
“¾ì¸ Å¡Ô §¸¡À¢ò¾¾¡ø ºóÐ×¨ÇóÐ ¾¨Ä§¿¡Å¡
Á¢ì¸ ãÃ¢ ¦¸¡ð¼¡Å¢ Å¢ð¼í ¦¸Ã¢Ô ÁÄí¸ðÎõ
´ì¸ ¿ÃõÒ ¾¡ýÓ¼íÌ ÓÄ÷óÐÅ¡¿£ ÕÈ¢ÅÕõ
Á¢ì¸ ÌÇ¢Õõ ¿Îì¸ÓÁ¡õ §ÁÉ¢ ÌýÈ¢ ÅÕí¸¡§½”.
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ Å¡¸¼õ
According to Theraiyar vagadam, the deranged Vatham produces pain in the joints,
headache, constipation, increased salivation, chills with rigor, loss of normal complexion.
“¬¸í¸ÚìÌ§¿¡ Â¡¸ó ÐÊìÌõ
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¬È¡ò¾£ ¦ÂýÉ¦Áö §Â¸í ¦¸¡¾¢ìÌõ
¬Õ¦Áö Å¢Â÷¾¢Â¢÷ Å£Áó¾õ Å¡öãîÍ
¬Ì§ÁÂ¢Ð Å¡¾§ÁÄ¢É¢”.
-§¾¨ÃÂ÷ ¸Ã¢ºø
According to Theraiyar karisal, the deranged vatham produces blackish
discoloration of body, feverishness increased sweating, indigestion and dyspnoea.
“§ÁÅ¢ÂÅ¡¾ï ¦ºöÔí Ì½ó¾ý¨½ Å¢ÂõÀì §¸Ç¡ö
¾¡Å¢§Â ÅÂ¢Ú ¾ó¾ï ºóÐ¸û ¦À¡ÕòÐ §¿¡Å¡ï
º£Å¢Â ¾¡Ð¿¡ºï ¦ºÚòÐ¼ý º¢Ú¿£÷ Å£Øí
¸¡Å¢Â ¸ñ½¢ É¡§Ç ÁÄÁÐ ¸Õ¸¢Å¢Øõ”.
-«¸ò¾¢Â÷ Å¡¾ ¸¡Å¢Âõ 1000
According to Agathiyarvathakaaviyam and kannusamiyam the deranged Vatham
produces abdominal discomfort, pain in joints, oliguria, dysuria, constipation flatulence.
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ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM
Vatha rogam has so many classification. Oru thalai vatha bedham is one of the 80
types of vatha disease.
The dissertation subject Oru thalai vatha bedham is form Yugi vaiththiya chinthamani ,
´Õ ¾¨ÄÅ¡¾ §À¾õ
À¸Ã¡É ¦Å¡Õ¾¨Ä¨Âô À¡¾¢ ¦¿¡óÐ
À¸Æ¢¦¸¡ñÎ ¦ÁÇÄ¢¾¨Éô À¢Çó¾¡ü §À¡Ä
¿¢¸Ã¡É ¸ñÏ¿£÷ À¡öóÐ ¸¡ó¾¢
¦¿ÎãîÍ Å¢ðÎ§Á ¿¢¨ÉóÐ ÐýÀõ
¾¢¸Ã¡É º¼ó¾¡Ûó ¾¢ÎìÌñ ¼¡¸¢î
º¢Ïì¸¢Õ ÁÄ¡¸¢§Â Àº¢¸¡ ½¡Ð
Å¸Ã¡É Å¡¾Á¡ö ÁÂ¢÷ì Üîº¡Ìõ
Å¡¾ §À¾ò§¾¡÷¾¨Ä ÅÄ¢Ô Á¡§Á.
-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢ ¦ÀÕáø-800
(Àì¸õ ±ñ-239)
CLINICAL FEATURES:

 Unilateral headache
 Throbbing pain
 Lacrimation
 Deep breath
 Sleeplessness
 Anorexia
 Horripilation
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6. PATHOGENESIS OF ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM
PATHOGENESIS OF ORUTHALAI VADHA BEDHAM
AFFECTED SITE
HEAD(kabhasthanam)

DERANGED VATHAM

SYMPTOMS ACCORDING
TO VARIOUS SIDDHA
LITERATURE

Unilateral headache

Iymporigal-mei

Throbbing pain

Lacrimation

IymboothamVali

Iymporigal-Kan

Naadi-Suzhumunai
Mandalam-Thingal
Vatham-Viyanan
Kabam-Tharpagam

Iympulangal
(Thodudhal)

Deep breath

KabamAvalambagam

Naadi-Purudan,
kandhari

Sleeplessness

Iymporigal-Kan

Anorexia

AasayamAmarvasaya
m
Udal
thathukkalSaram and
Seneer
(migu
gunam)

VathamKoorman
PithamAalosagam,
Tharpagam

KosamAnnamayak
oosam
KabamKilethagam
ORU THALAI VADHA BEDHAM
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PATHOGENESIS OF ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM :
The basic constitution of the body is made up of 96 Thathuvams. Due to diet and
other activities 96 Thathuvams get deranged and result in diseases, either pertaining to body
or mind.
DERANGED 96 THATHUVAS ARE AS FOLLOWS
1. AYMBOOTHAMS (FIVE ELEMENTS)
Vali – Vali is the constituent of vatha humour which affects and then produce pain
in the body. In Oruthalai vaadha bedham, vadham is affected in the place of kabham. (i.e)
head is the place of kabham in which deranged vatham causes illness.
2. IYMPORIGAL (PENTA SENSORS)
Mei- Unilateral headache , intensity like throbbing pain.
Kan – Lacrimation of eye.
3. IYMPULANGAL ( FUNCTIONS OF PENTA SENSORS)
Thoduthal(Touch)- Unilateral headache, intensity like throbbing pain.
4. ANDHAKARANAM(STATIONS OF SOUL)
Manam- Depression due to illness.
5. NAADI (DIFFERENTIAL PULSE PERCEPTION)
Suzhumunai- Unilateral headache present
Purudan- Lacrimation present
Gandhaari- Lacrimation present
6. AADHAARAM (STATIONS OF SOUL)
Aakinai- Unilateral headache present
7. MANDALAM
Thingal mandalam- unilateral headache with throbbing pain.
8. PATHINAANGU VEGANGAL (NATURAL URGES/REFLEXES)
Thummal(sneezing)-Headache
Malam(Stool)- Headache
Vizhineer(Tears)-Headache
Nithirai(Sleep)- Headache
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9. AASAYAM:
Amarvaasayam- Anorexia

10. DERANGED UYIR THATHUKKAL
(HUMORAL OR TRIDOSHA PATHOLOGY)
Panchaboothams manifests in the body as three vital forces, Vatham, Pitham,
Kabam.
DERANGED OF VATHAM OR VAYU
In Oru thalai vatha bedham, primarily affected vayukkal are Samanan, Viyanan,
Naagan, Koorman, Kirukaran. Increased vatham produces insomnia.
Types of vatham

Samaanan

Derangements

It is the vatham, which responsible
for normal function of other vatham.

Viyanan

It is affected because unable to do
regular activities by increased
headache

Naagan

It is the vatham responsible for
horripilation(goose skin)

Koorman

It is the vatham responsible for
lacrimation(tearing)

Kirukaran

It is the vatham responsible for
hunger

DERANGED PITHAM
In Oru thalai vatha bedham, primarily affected pitham is Saathaga pitham.
Types of pitham
Analpitham
Aalosaga pitham
Saathagam

Derangements
Anorexia
lacrimation
Difficulty to concentrate in work due to
increased headache
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DERANGED KABAM
In Oru thali vatha bedham, primarily affected kapham is Tharpagam.
Types of kabam
Avalambagam

Derangements
Deep breath

Kiledhagam

Anorexia

Tharpagam

Increased lacrimation and unilateral
headache

11. DERANGED UDAL THATHUKKAL
Saaram (migu gunam) – Anorexia
Senneer (migu gunam) – Anorexia
12. KOSAM (BODY SYSTEMS)
a) Annamaya kosam- Affected
Annamaya kosam is affected because of 7udal thathukkal forming this kosam are
affected.
b) Praanamaya kosam-Not affected
c) Mannomaya kosam-Affected
It is affected because patient feels sorrow about the illness.
d) Vignanamaya kosam- Affected
It is affected because Gnanenthiriyam forming this kosam are affected.
e) Aanandhamaya kosam- Affected
It is affected because patient feels unhappy due to the illness.
According to various literatures in siddha system the deranged vatham produces
many symptoms such as Throbbing pain, insomnia, increased lacrimation, headache,
dyspnoea etc..,
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Humour affected


Udal thathukkal affected
Saaram



Unilateral headache

Migu gunam



Throbbing pain

Senneer



Lacrimation

Migu gunam



Sleeplessness

Koorman



Anorexia

Kirukaran



Deep breath

PITHAM



Horripilation

VATHAM



Samanan
Viyanan
Naagan





Anal pitham
Alosaga pitham
Sathaga pitham


Clinical presentation

KABAM
Kilethagam
Tharpagam
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7. DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
DISCUSSION OF DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS BETWEEN ORUTHALAI VATHA
BEDHAM AND RATHA PITHA THALAI NOOKAADU
´Õ ¾¨ÄÅ¡¾ §À¾õ
À¸Ã¡É ¦Å¡Õ¾¨Ä¨Âô À¡¾¢ ¦¿¡óÐ
À¸Æ¢¦¸¡ñÎ ¦ÁÇÄ¢¾¨Éô À¢Çó¾¡ü §À¡Ä
¿¢¸Ã¡É ¸ñÏ¿£÷ À¡öóÐ ¸¡ó¾¢
¦¿ÎãîÍ Å¢ðÎ§Á ¿¢¨ÉóÐ ÐýÀõ
¾¢¸Ã¡É º¼ó¾¡Ûó ¾¢ÎìÌñ ¼¡¸¢î
º¢Ïì¸¢Õ ÁÄ¡¸¢§Â Àº¢¸¡ ½¡Ð
Å¸Ã¡É Å¡¾Á¡ö ÁÂ¢÷ì Üîº¡Ìõ
Å¡¾ §À¾ò§¾¡÷¾¨Ä ÅÄ¢Ô Á¡§Á.
-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢ ¦ÀÕáø-800
(Àì¸õ ±ñ-239)
As per Sage yugi's text, Oruthalai vatha bedham is characterized by Unilateral
headache, throbbing pain, lacrimation, sleeplessness, anorexia, deep breath, horripilation.
þÃò¾À¢ò¾ ¾¨Ä §¿¡ì¸¡Î
ºýÉ¢Â¡ö ÌÇ¢÷óÐ§Á ¦Åî¦ºý È¡Ìõ
¾¡¸§Á Á¢¸×ñ¼¡ö ÁÂ¢÷ì Üîº¡Ìõ
¾¢ýÉ¢Â¡ó ¾¢Á¢÷¾¢Á¢÷ò ¾¢Ãò¾ Á£È¢î
¦ºÅ¢ãì ÌÅ¡Â¡§Ä Ãò¾õ Å£Øõ
¯ýÉ¢Â¡ Ô¼ÄÐ¾¡ý ÚÊôÒñ ¼¡Ìõ
°ì¸Á¡ï ÍÅ¡ºÁÐ ¦Áò¾ Å¡Ìõ
¸ýÉ¢Â¡ï ºÃ£ÃÁÐ ¸Õ¸ Ä¡Ìõ
¸¾¢ò¦¾Øó ¾¢Ãò¾À¢ò¾ó ¾¨Ä§¿¡ì ¸¡§¼
-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢ -800
(Àì¸õ ±ñ-126)
As per Sage Yugi‘s text, Rathapitha thalai nookaadu is characterized by excessive
thirst with horripilation, bleeding from nasal cavity and mouth, sleeplessness, difficulty in
breathing, discolouration in body.
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SIMILARITIES

ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM

RATHA PITHA THALAI NOOKAADU

“Å¸Ã¡É Å¡¾Á¡ö ÁÂ¢÷ì Üîº¡Ìõ”
Horripilation

“¾¡¸§Á Á¢¸×ñ¼¡ö ÁÂ¢÷ì
Üîº¡Ìõ”
Horripilation

“¾¢¸Ã¡É º¼ó¾¡Ûó ¾¢ÎìÌñ ¼¡¸¢î”
Sleeplessness

“¯ýÉ¢Â¡ Ô¼ÄÐ¾¡ý
ÚÊôÒñ¼¡Ìõ”
Sleeplessness

“¦¿ÎãîÍ Å¢ðÎ§Á ¿¢¨ÉóÐ ÐýÀõ”

“°ì¸Á¡ï ÍÅ¡ºÁÐ ¦Áò¾ Å¡Ìõ”

Deep breath

Deep breath

Table-12-Differential diagnosis
DISSIMILARITIES

ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM
“º¢Ïì¸¢Õ ÁÄ¡¸¢§Â Àº¢¸¡ ½¡Ð”
Anorexia

RATHA PITHA THALAI NOOKAADU

“¦ºÅ¢ãì ÌÅ¡Â¡§Ä Ãò¾õ Å£Øõ”
Bleeding from nasal cavity and mouth.

Table- 13-Differential diagnosis
ºó¾¢Ã¡Å÷ò¾õ
ÍÕÀÁ¡ Ô¼õ¦ÀíÌõ ÅÄ¢Ô Á¡¸¢ò
ÐõÁ¢§Â ãì¸¨¼òÐî Í¸ó¾ ÁüÚ
ÒÕÅ§Á Á¢¸ÅÄ¢òÐ ¦¿üÈ¢ §Â¡Î
Òñ§À¡ø Ì¨¼ó¾¢ðÎô ÒÇ¸ Á¡¸¢
«åÀÁ¡ Âó¾¢Â¢ý §À¡Ð §¾¡ýÈ¢
«÷ò¾ Ã¡ò¾¢Ã¢Áð ÎÁ¨Äî ºÄ¡¸¢
ºåÀÁ¡ö Å¢Ê¸¢È §¿Ãò¾¢ü È¡Ûõ
º¡öìÌ§Á Á¡ºó¾¢Ã Å÷ò¾ Á¡§Á.
-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢ -800
(Àì¸õ ±ñ-127)
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SIMILARITIES

ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM

CHANDRAVARTHAM

À¸Ã¡É ¦Å¡Õ¾¨Ä¨Âô À¡¾¢ ¦¿¡óÐ
Unilateral headache

ÒÕÅ§Á Á¢¸ÅÄ¢òÐ ¦¿üÈ¢ §Â¡Î

¦¿ÎãîÍ Å¢ðÎ§Á ¿¢¨ÉóÐ ÐýÀõ
Deep breath

ÐõÁ¢§Â ãì¸¨¼òÐî Í¸ó¾ ÁüÚ

¾¢¸Ã¡É º¼ó¾¡Ûó ¾¢ÎìÌñ ¼¡¸¢î
Sleeplessness

«÷ò¾ Ã¡ò¾¢Ã¢Áð ÎÁ¨Äî ºÄ¡¸¢

Pain in frontal head and eyebrow
Nasal congestion

Sleeplessness

Table- 14-Differential diagnosis
DISIMILARITIES

ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM

CHANDRAVARTHAM

ºåÀÁ¡ö Å¢Ê¸¢È §¿Ãò¾¢ü È¡Ûõ
Headache subsides in morning hours.

Å¸Ã¡É Å¡¾Á¡ö ÁÂ¢÷ì Üîº¡Ìõ
Horripilation

Table- 15- Differential diagnosis
¦¿üÈ¢ Ý¨Ä Å¡¾õ
Å¡È¡É ¿ÂÉó¾¡ý ÒÕÅ Áü¨È
Áò¾¢Âò¾¢ü Ì¨¼óÐ§Á ãìÌò ¾ñÎ
ÜÈ¡É ÌÃÄ¢¨Éò¾¡ý ÀüÈ¢ ¦¿¡óÐ
Ì¨¼óÐ §Á¨¸§Â¡Î ¸¡ø¸û ¦ÃñÎõ
¬È¡É «í¸¦ÁøÄ¡í ¸Îô Òñ ¼¡Ìõ
«ØÌ ÃÄ¡ö¿¢ò¾¢¨ÃÔ ÁÂì¸ Á¡Ìõ
§¾Ã¡É º¢ÃÍ¾É¢ø ÌüÈ Öñ¼¡öî
º¢Ú¦¿üÈ¢î Ý¨ÄÂ¢ýÈý ¦ºö¨¸ ¾¡§É
-ä¸¢ ¨Åò¾¢Â º¢ó¾¡Á½¢ -800
(Àì¸õ ±ñ-103)
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SIMILARITIES

ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM

NETRI SOOLAI VAADHAM

À¸Æ¢¦¸¡ñÎ ¦ÁÇÄ¢¾¨Éô À¢Çó¾¡ü

º¢ÃÍ¾É¢ø ÌüÈ Öñ¼¡öî

§À¡Ä

Head pain

Throbbing pain in head
À¸Ã¡É ¦Å¡Õ¾¨Ä¨Âô À¡¾¢ ¦¿¡óÐ
Unilateral headache as in Trigeminal

Å¡È¡É ¿ÂÉó¾¡ý ÒÕÅ Áü¨È
Áò¾¢Âò¾¢ü Ì¨¼óÐ§Á ãìÌò ¾ñÎ
Pain in between the eyebrows

autonomic cephalalgia

Table-16- Differential diagnosis
DISIMILARITIES

ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM
¾¢¸Ã¡É º¼ó¾¡Ûó ¾¢ÎìÌñ ¼¡¸¢î
Sleeplessness

NETRI SOOLAI VAADHAM
«ØÌ ÃÄ¡ö¿¢ò¾¢¨ÃÔ ÁÂì¸ Á¡Ìõ
Excessive sleep

Table-17-Differential diagnosis
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8. MODERN ASPECT
Headache
Headaches are a type of pain referred to the surface of the head from deep head
structures. Some headaches result from pain stimuli arising inside the cranium, but others
result from pain arising outside the cranium, such as from the nasal sinuses. Headache is
common and causes considerable worry amongst both patients and clinicians, but rarely
represents sinister disease. The causes may be divided into primary or secondary, with
primary headache syndromes being vastly more common. Trigeminal autonomic
cephalalgias (TACs) such as cluster headache, chronic paroxysmal hemicrania (CPH),
episodic paroxysmal hemicrania, short-lasting unilateral neuralgiform headache with
conjunctival injection and tearing (SUNCT) are a group of unilateral painful syndromes all
of which are characterized by pain attacks in the facial area innervated by the first branch of
the trigeminal nerve and autonomic signs on the same side of the head. Overall, these
headaches have a common pathogenetic mechanism, consisting in the activation of the
trigeminal and autonomic systems by means of a trigeminal-autonomic reflex. The
activation of the autonomic system is not dependent on the intensity of pain. Diagnosis and
management of headache is clinically based, offering the doctor the opportunity to be a
physician not a filter for test results, with the chance to treat and improve symptoms.
Moreover, there is a sufficient biological basis now for headache to satisfy even the most
scientific of inquisitors. Here the principles will be set out: the secrets and enjoyment
remain, as with anything truly medical, in the clinic.
General principles
The international Headache Society system is explicit in the sense that it uses
features of the headache to make the diagnosis, summing features to make the diagnosis
more certain. In clinical practice a broad categorization that serves well, and is consistent
with the International Headache Society system, is the concept that there are primary and
secondary forms of headache. Primary headaches are those in which headache and its
associated features are the disease in themselves, and secondary headaches are those caused
exogenously, such as headache associated with fever. Mild secondary headache, such as
that seen in association with upper respiratory tract infections, is common but only rarely
worrisome. The clinical dilemma remains that while life-threatening headache is relatively
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uncommon in Western society, it is present and requires suitable vigilance by doctors.
Primary headache, in contrast, while not life-threatening is often disabling over time.
Presentation
The primary purpose of the history and clinical examination in patients presenting
with headache is to identify the small minority of patients with serious underlying
pathology.
Primary headache syndromes
• Migraine (with or without aura)
• Tension-type headache
• Trigeminal autonomic cephalalgia (including cluster headache)
• Primary stabbing/coughing/exertional/sex-related headache
• Thunderclap headache
• New daily persistent headache syndrome
Secondary causes of headache
• Medication overuse headache (chronic daily headache)
• Intracranial bleeding (subdural haematoma, subarachnoid or
intracerebral haemorrhage)
• Raised intracranial pressure (brain tumour, idiopathic intracranial
hypertension)
• Infection (meningitis, encephalitis, brain abscess)
• Inflammatory disease (temporal arteritis, other vasculitis, arthritis)
• Referred pain from other structures (orbit, temporomandibular joint , neck)
It is important to establish whether the headache comes and goes, with periods of no
headache in between (usually migraine), or whether it is present all or almost all of the time.
Associated

features,

such

as

preceding

visual

symptoms,

nausea/vomiting

or

photophobia/phonophobia, may support a diagnosis of migraine but others, such as
progressive focal symptoms or constitutional upset like weight loss, may suggest a more
sinister cause. The headache of cerebral venous thrombosis may be ‗throbbing‘ or ‗bandlike‘ and associated with nausea, vomiting or hemiparesis. Raised intracranial pressure
(ICP) headache tends to be worse in the morning and when lying flat or coughing, and
associated with nausea and/or vomiting. A description of neck stiffness along with headache
and photophobia should raise the suspicion of meningitis although this may present in
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atypical ways in immuno-suppressed, alcoholic or pregnant patients. The behaviour of the
patient during headache is often instructive; migraine patients typically retire to bed to sleep
in a dark room, whereas cluster headache often induces agitated and restless behaviour. The
pain of a subarachnoid haemorrhage frequently causes significant distress.
Headache duration is also important to elicit; headaches that have been present for
months or years are almost never sinister, whereas new-onset headache, especially in the
elderly, is more of a concern.
The major trigeminal autonomic cephalalgias (TACs), ICHD-3 3.1 Cluster headache (CH)
1. Episodic cluster headache (ECH)
1.2 Chronic cluster headache (CCH)
2.Paroxysmal hemicrania (PH)
2.1 Episodic paroxysmal hemicrania (EPH)
2.3 Chronic paroxysmal hemicrania (CPH)
3. Short-lasting unilateral neuralgiform headache attacks (SUNHA)
3.1. Short-lasting unilateral neuralgiform headache attacks with conjunctival
injection and tearing (SUNCT)
3.2 Episodic SUNCT
3.4 Chronic SUNCT
3.5 Short-lasting unilateral neuralgiform headache attacks with cranial autonomic
symptoms
(SUNA)
3.6 Episodic SUNA
3.7 Chronic SUNA
4. Hemicrania continua (HC)
Headache of Intracranial Origin
Pain-Sensitive Areas in the Cranial Vault.
The brain tissues themselves are almost totally insensitive to pain. Even cutting or
electrically stimulating the sensory areas of the cerebral cortex only occasionally causes
pain; instead, it causes prickly types of paresthesias on the area of the body represented by
the portion of the sensory cortex stimulated. Therefore, it is likely that much or most of the
pain of headache is not caused by damage within the brain itself.
Conversely, tugging on the venous sinuses around the brain, damaging the
tentorium, or stretching the dura at the base of the brain can cause intense pain that is
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recognized as headache. Also, almost any type of traumatizing, crushing, or stretching
stimulus to the blood vessels of the meninges can cause headache. An especially sensitive
structure is the middle meningeal artery, and neurosurgeons are careful to anesthetize this
artery specifically when performing brain operations with use of local anesthesia.
Areas of the Head to Which Intracranial Headache Is Referred.
Stimulation of pain receptors in the cerebral vault above the tentorium, including the
upper surface of the tentorium itself, initiates pain impulses in the cerebral portion of the
fifth nerve and, therefore, causes referred headache to the front half of the head in the
surface areas supplied by this somatosensory portion of the fifth cranial Conversely, pain
impulses from beneath the tentorium enter the central nervous system mainly through the
glossopharyngeal, vagal, and second cervical nerves, which alsosupply the scalp above,
behind, and slightly below the ear. Subtentorial pain stimuli cause ―occipital headache‖
referred to the posterior part of the head.

Fig-1-Cross section of the spinal cord, showing principal ascending tracts on the right and
principal descending tracts
Clinical assessment
An assessment of conscious level (using the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) should be
performed early and constantly reassessed. A decreased conscious level suggests raised ICP
and urgent CT scanning (with airway protection if necessary) is indicated. A full
neurological examination may provide clues as to the pathology involved; for example,
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brainstem signs in the context of acute-onset occipital headache may indicate
vertebrobasilar dissection. Neurological signs may, however, be ‗falsely localising‘, as in
large subarachnoid haemorrhage or bacterial meningitis. Care should be taken to examine
for other evidence of meningitis such as a rash (not always petechial), fever or signs of
shock. Unilateral headache with agitation, ipsilateral lacrimation, facial sweating and
conjunctival injection is typical of cluster headache. Conjunctival injection may also be
seen in acute glaucoma, accompanied by peri- or retro-orbital pain, clouding of the cornea,
decreased visual acuity and, often, systemic upset. Temporal headaches in patients over 60
should prompt examination for enlarged or tender temporal arteries and palpation of
temporal pulses (often absent in temporal arteritis). Visual acuity should be assessed
promptly, as visual loss is an important complication of temporal arteritis.
Initial investigations
If there is any alteration of conscious level, focal neurological signs, new-onset
seizures or a history of head injury, then CT scanning of the head is indicated. The urgency
of scanning will depend on the clinical picture and trajectory but in many circumstances
after headache onset, to look for evidence of xanthochromia. It is increasingly accepted,
however, that a negative CT scan within 6hours of headache onset has such a high degree of
sensitivity for excluding subarachnoid haemorrhage that an LP is not necessary. In such
circumstances, a CT angiogram should be considered to exclude other pathology, such as
arterial dissection. Many headaches require prompt involvement of specialists. Features of
acute glaucoma, for example, require immediate ophthalmological review for measurement
of intraocular pressures. Suspected temporal arteritis with an erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(ESR) of > 50 mm/hr should prompt immediate glucocorticoid therapy and rheumatological
referral Features of raised ICP in the absence of a mass lesion on neuro imaging may
indicate idiopathic intracranial hypertension; CSF opening pressure is likely to be
informative.
Primary headache syndromes
The primary headaches are a group of fascinating syndromes in which headache and
associated features are seen in the absence of any exogenous cause. The common
syndromes are tension-type headache, migraine, and cluster headache and the collection of
headaches known as primary chronic daily, or frequent, headache. Some other less well
known syndromes will be mentioned because they are easily treated when diagnosed.
Duration of the TACs
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•

Hemicrania continua (HC): Continuous pain with exacerbations daily or several
times a week lasting hours to days each

•

Cluster headache (CH) attacks: 15–180 min

•

Paroxysmal hemicrania (PH) attacks: 2–30 min

•

Short-lasting unilateral headache attacks (SUNHA); short-lasting unilateral
neuralgiform headache attacks with conjunctival injection and tearing
(SUNCT)/Short-lasting unilateral neuralgiform headache attacks with cranial
autonomic symptoms (SUNA) attacks): 1–600 s

Pathophysiology of headache
Understanding of headache has advanced considerably over the last decade. The
severe primary headaches—migraine and cluster headache—have been studied extensively.
In experimental animals the detailed anatomy of the connections of the pain-producing
intracranial extracerebral vessels and the dura mater has built on the classical human
observations that it is these structures, and not the brain, that are responsible for generating
pain from within the head.
The key structures involved in the nociceptive process are:
The large intracranial vessels and dura mater; the peripheral terminals of the
trigeminal nerve that innervate these structures; the central terminals and second-order
neurones of the trigeminal nucleus. Together these structures are known as the
trigeminovascular system. The cranial parasympathetic autonomic innervation provides the
basis for symptoms such as lacrimation and nasal stuffiness that are prominent in cluster
headache and paroxysmal hemicrania, and which may also be seen in migraine. It is clear
from human functional imaging studies that vascular changes in migraine and cluster
headache are driven by these neural vasodilator systems so that these headaches should be
regarded as neurovascular. The concept of a primary vascular headache should be
abandoned since it neither explains the pathogenesis of what are complex central nervous
system disorders nor necessarily predicts treatment outcomes. Migraine is an episodic
syndrome of headache with sensory sensitivity, such as to light, sound, and head movement,
probably due to malfunction of aminergic brainstem/diencephalic sensory control systems .
The first of the migraine genes has been identified for familial hemiplegic migraine, in
which about 50 percent of families have mutations in the gene for the a1 subunit of the
neuronal P/Q voltage-gated calcium channel. This finding, together with the clinical
features of migraine, suggests that it might be part of the spectrum of diseases known as
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channelopathies—disorders involving malfunction of voltage-gated channels. Functional
neuro imaging has suggested that brainstem regions in migraine, and the posterior
hypothalamic grey matter, site of the human circadian pacemaker cells of the
suprachiasmatic nucleus in cluster headache, are good candidates for specific involvement
in primary headache.
Tension-Type Headache
As its name suggests Tension-Type Headache (TTH) is a term that describes the
headache form most seeking understanding. One might challenge the reader to define the
essence of TTH, which eludes this author, or consider for a moment how hard it is to study
something that is commonly considered to be well understood. TTH has two forms,
episodic TTH, where attacks occur on less than 15 days a month and chronic TTH where
attacks, on average over time, are seen on 15 days or more a month. The latter is part of the
broader clinical syndrome of Chronic Daily Headache but the terms are not equal.
Clinical features
TTH has been defined by the International Headache Society both for its episodic
and chronic forms, but by the time this chapter is read that definition will have changed. In
the initial classification admixtures of nausea, photophobia, or phonophobia in various
limited combinations, without clear biological rationale, were permitted in either the
episodic or chronic form of TTH. These are being removed as the classification is being
revised. A useful clinical approach is to diagnose TTH when the headache is completely
featureless: no nausea, no vomiting, no photophobia, no phonophobia, no osmophobia, no
throbbing, and no aggravation with movement. Such an approach neatly divides migraine,
which has one or more of these features and is the main differential diagnosis, from TTH.
For research I would further divide up the patients with attacks of a TTH phenotype who
have migraine at other times, a family history of migraine, migrainous illnesses of
childhood, or typical migraine triggers to their attacks, to try and understand what the TTH
biology alone imparts to the sufferer.
Pathophysiology
The pathophysiology of TTH is incompletely understood. This results from the fact
that the name implies to most that it is a product of nervous tension, for which there is no
clear evidence, and the definitions employed have undoubtedly admitted patients with
migraine to the studies. It seems likely that TTH will be due to a primary disorder of central
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nervous system pain modulation, to contrast with migraine which is a much more
generalized disturbance of sensory modulation. There are data suggesting a genetic
contribution to TTH but one must question these since they applied the current, faulty,
diagnostic criteria.
Management
Adopting the clinical approach to TTH outlined above results in diagnosing a
headache form that is usually less disabling, and more in the category of irritating. Its
episodic form is generally amenable to simple analgesics.
Cluster headache
Cluster headache is a rare form of primary headache with a population frequency of
0.1 per cent. Most standard textbooks cover the topic and the reading list contains
specialized books on cluster headache. Cluster headache is part of a spectrum of primary
headaches with prominent cranial autonomic activation, lacrimation, conjunctival injection
or rhinorrhoea, collectively known as the Trigeminal-Autonomic Cephalgias (TACs).
Cluster headache is probably the most painful condition known to humans; of more than
500 patients on our data base we are yet to talk with one who has had a more painful
experience, including childbirth, severe burns and multiple limb fracture. A neurologist
should manage cluster headache, if possible. Its core feature is periodicity, be it circadian or
in terms of active and inactive bouts over weeks and months. The typical cluster headache
patient is male (male:female ratio 3:1) who has one to two attacks of unilateral pain of
relatively short duration (30 to 180 minutes) every day for bouts of 8 to 10 weeks a year.
Sufferers are generally perfectly well between times. Patients with cluster headache tend to
move about during attacks, pacing, rocking, or even rubbing their head for relief. The pain
is usually retro-orbital, boring, and very severe. It is associated with a red or watering eye,
the nose running or blocking, and eyelid droop, the cranial autonomic symptoms, on the
same side as the pain. Cluster headache is likely to be a disorder involving central
pacemaker regions of the posterior hypothalamus, which is likely to share much with the
other TACs but may be usually differentiated on clinical grounds from them .
Management of cluster headache
Cluster headache is managed using treatments for acute attack and preventative
agents. Treatments for acute attacks are usually required by all cluster headache patients at
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some time, while preventatives can almost be life-saving for those patients with chronic
cluster headache and are often needed to shorten the active periods.
While it is widely accepted that chronic variants exist in some of the primary
headaches—

notably

tension-type

headache,

cluster

headache,

and

paroxysmal

hemicrania—chronic migraine is a somewhat controversial entity in some quarters. Most
authorities would agree that migraine may sometimes be chronic in terms of frequency but
whether this occurs often or not is frequently argued. The issue of whether patients with
frequent headache, some of which fulfils standard criteria for migraine and some for
tension-type headache, have a single migrainous problem with two phenotypic
manifestations is a very vexed one. Given that tension-type headache describes a
phenomenon that is indistinct at best it seems unlikely that all such headaches will have a
single underlying mechanism. Considering the population based surveys quoted above,
about two-thirds of daily headache patients have chronic tension-type headache and about
one-third satisfy the Silberstein–Lipton criteria for 'transformed migraine' (now called
Chronic Migraine). The philosophy behind Chronic Migraine is that some patients who
inherit a migrainous predisposition end up with Chronic Daily Headache on a migrainous
basis. The typical patient will have a dull daily often-featureless pain, punctuated by more
severe attacks which would often, in isolation, fulfil standard criteria for migraine. This
group is dominant in headache specialty clinics, with about 90 per cent of patients referred
to headache clinics having transformed migraine, usually accompanied by overuse of
analgesics. It might be that these patients have a more intractable organic problem which
explains their over-representation in referral centres. If it is accepted that all other forms of
primary headache have chronic counterparts, particularly the typically episodic primary
headache, cluster headache, then having frequent migraine is not such a fanciful concept—
it can then be called Chronic Migraine, by analogy with the other primary headaches.
Paroxysmal hemicrania
Sjaastad and colleagues first reported eight cases of a frequent unilateral severe but
short-lasting headache without remission, coining the term 'chronic paroxysmal hemicrania'.
The mean daily frequency of attacks varied from seven to 22 with the pain persisting from 5
to 45 min on each occasion. The site and associated autonomic phenomena were similar to
those of cluster headache, but the attacks of chronic paroxysmal hemicrania were
suppressed completely by indomethacin. A subsequent review of 84 cases showed a history
of remission in 35 cases whereas 49 were chronic. By analogy with cluster headache the
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patients with remission have been referred to as having episodic paroxysmal hemicrania,
and those without can be labelled with chronic paroxysmal hemcrania. Pareja has recorded
attacks which swap sides, just as is known for cluster headache, and attacks with autonomic
features without pain. This has been observed in cluster headache after trigeminal nerve
section, by this author and others, and is excellent evidence for a disorder which is primarily
of the central nervous system.
The essential features of paroxysmal hemicrania are:
Female preponderance.
Unilateral, usually frontotemporal, with very severe pain.
Short-lasting attacks (2 to 45 min).
Very frequent attacks (usually more than five a day).
Marked autonomic features ipsilateral to the pain.
Hemicrania continua
The essential features of hemicrania continua are:
Unilateral pain. Pain is moderate and continuous but with fluctuations.
Complete resolution of pain with indomethacin. Exacerbations may be associated
with autonomic features.Migrainous features, such as nausea, photophobia or
phonophobia, are frequently reported.Apart from overuse of analgesics as a
secondary aggravation, and a report in an HIV-infected patient, the status of
secondary hemicrania continua is unclear. Injection of the greater occipital nerve is
not useful in hemicrania continua.
Short-lasting Unilateral Neuralgiform headache attacks (SUNCT and SUNA)
These syndromes have attacks of the shortest duration (1-600 seconds) and most
frequent (upto hundreds of times per day). Originally known as SUNCT (Short-lasting
Unilateral Neuralgiform headache attacks with Conjunctival injection and Tearing), it
became apparent that any one or all of the full range of autonomic features could be present
ipsilateral to the side of the attack; and therefore the ICHD-3 beta classification
distinguishes between SUNCT and SUNA (Short-lasting Unilateral Neuralgiform headache
attacks with cranial Autonomic symptoms), where either conjunctival injection, or tearing,
or neither, but not both, are present.1 Again, SUNCT/SUNA can occur as either episodic or
chronic forms (the latter is more common). There is a slight male preponderance in
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SUNCT. Multiple cutaneous stimuli have been reported to trigger attacks of
SUNCT/SUNA, including: 3
• Touching the face or scalp
• Bathing or showering
• Washing or brushing hair
• Shaving
• Nose blowing
• Chewing or eating
• Brushing teeth
• Talking
• Coughing
• Exercise
• Light (including sunlight and fluorescent lights)
Attacks can be of three types: single stab attacks; groups of stabs; or a saw-tooth
pattern, with a group of stabs occurring in quick succession such that the pain does not
return to baseline between stabs.

The different types of attacks in SUNCT/SUNA.
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Differential Diagnoses of the TACs
Primary Headache Syndrome

Differential Diagnoses
Migraine with prominent autonomic

CH

features

PH

CH
1)Trigeminal Neuralgia

SUNCT/SUNA

2) CH or PH (groups of stabs of
SUNCT/SUNA)
1)CH with background pain

HC

2)Migraine with chronic background pain

Differential points among the paroxysmal TACs. (Adapted from Goadsby et al. 2010)
Features

Cluster headache

Paroxysmal

SUNCT/SUNA

hemicrania
Gender (M/F)

3–6/1

1/1

1.5/1

Pain quality

Stab/sharp/throb/poker Stab/sharp/throb/poker Stab/sharp/throb/poker

Severity

Very severe

Severe–very severe

Severe

Distribution

V1 > C2 > V2 > V3

V1 > C2 > V2 > V3

V1 > C2 > V2 > V3

Attack

Every other day–8/day Mean 11; up to 30/day

Mean 100; >100/day

15–180 min

2–30 min

1–600s

50 %

40 %

25%

frequency
Attack length
Nausea

25%

Photo65 %

65 %

Alcohol

Yes

Yes

No

Nitroglycerin

Yes

Yes

No

Cutaneous

No

No

Yes

/phonophobia
Triggers
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Summary
The TACs include Cluster Headache, Paroxysmal Hemicrania, Short lasting
Unilateral Neuralgiform Headache attacks, and recently including Hemicrania Continua.The
syndromes vary according to the severity and duration of the attacks (aside from HCwhich
by definition is a continuous The pathophysiology is suspected to involve the region of the
posterior hypothalamus, which by direct hypothalamic-trigeminal connections, and by
modulating the trigeminal-autonomic reflex, can result in pain and ipsilateral autonomic
symptoms. Medical treatments are specific to each syndrome, apart from greater occipital
blockade or stimulation, which may be beneficial in most of the TACs.
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9. LINE OF TREATMENT AND DIET AND REGIMEN
Line of Treatment
“¨Åò¾¢Âî ¦ºÂø ¨Åò¾¢ÂÁ¡§Á
ÀÄÅ¡Ú Á¡Ú¾Ä¨¼óÐ ¦¸Îì¸¢ýÈ ¯¼¨Ä ¿¢¨ÄìÌõ
Á¡Ú¾ø «Ï¸¡Ïõ ´§Ã ¾ý¨ÁÂ¡¸
¦ºöÐõ «¾É¡Ä¡ï ¦ºÂ¢ÄìÌ¨ÈÅ¢ýÈ¢
¿¼ì¸î ¦ºöÅÐ ¦¾Ð§Å¡ «Ð§Å ¨Åò¾¢Âõ”
-¾¢ÕãÄ÷ 800
So the Siddha treatment is not only for removal of disease, but for the prevention
and improving the body condition. This is said as follows.
1.Kaappu (Prevention)
2.Neekkam (Treatment)
3.Niraivu (Restoration)
Siddha system has unequivocally stated that even during the time of conception,
some defects creep into the fertilized embryo. The defects form the basis for the
manifestation of certain constitutional diseases later on during the existence of the
individual. The disease for which no known cause is given are designated as diseases of
idiopathic origin or hereditary disorders. In Siddha system such diseases are described as
Karma noigal.
1. Kaappu (Prevention)

À¢½¢ÂÏ¸¡ Å¢¾¢
"¾¢ñ½ Á¢ÃñÎû§Ç º¢ì¸ Å¼ì¸¡Áü
¦Àñ½¢ýÀ¡ ¦Ä¡ý¨Èô ¦ÀÕì¸¡Áø - ¯ñÏí¸¡ø
¿£÷ÍÕì¸¢ §Á¡÷¦ÀÕì¸¢ ¦¿öÔÕì¸¢ ÔñÀÅ÷ ¾õ
§ÀÕ¨Ãì¸¢ü §À¡§Á À¢½¢"
-À¾¡÷ò¾ Ì½ º¢ó¾¡Á½¢
In siddha system of medicine there are many ways to prevent disease by
changing lifestyle. It is well explained in Theraiyar pinianuga vidhi.
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2. Neekkam (Treatment)
The Three UyirThathus which are responsible for organization, regularization and
integration of the bodily structures and their physiological functions are always kept in a
state of equilibrium by word, thought, deed and food of the individual. The general
aetiological factors for constitutional discomfort is said to be incompatible diet, mental and
physical activities.
When treating for removal of the diseases, the following principles must be noted.
“§¿¡ö¿¡Ê §¿¡öÓ¾ø ¿¡Ê «Ð ¾½¢ìÌõ
Å¡ö¿¡Ê Å¡öôÀî ¦ºÂø”
- ¾¢ÕìÌÈû
So it is essential to know the disease and the cause for the onset of the disease,
before treating the patient so also to the nature of the patient, the severity of illness, the
season and time of the occurrence of the diseases must be observed.
Clinical Management for Disease Condition
Normalization of altered uyirthathukal
Internal medicines
Asanas
Diet
NORMALIZATION OF ALTERED UYIRTHATHUKAL

¸Àò¾¢ý

þÕôÀ¢¼ò¾¢ø

(head)

Å¡¾ò¾¢ý

§º÷ì¨¸

¯ñ¼¡¸¢ÈÐ.

Å¡¾õ, ¸Àõ þÃñÎ§Á ÌÇ¢÷îº¢ ±Ûõ ¦À¡Ðì Ì½õ(common gunas)
¯ûÇÐ.

«¾É¡ø

§¾÷ó¦¾Îì¸

¯‰½,

§ÅñÎõ.

Å£Ã¢ÂÁ¡É

Ó¸ò¾¢ø

¸À

ÁÕóÐ¸¨Ç§Â
Å¡¾

§º÷ì¨¸

þó¿¢¨ÄÂ¢ø
þÕôÀ¾¢É¡ø,

þÃñ¼¡ÅÐ ¿¢¨ÄÂ¢ø ¿º¢Âõ þýÈ¢Â¨ÁÂ¡¾¾¡Ìõ. «Ð ¯‰½ ¾ý¨Á
¯¨¼Â¾¡¸ þÕì¸ §ÅñÎõ.
1. ENNAIKULIYAL(OIL BATH)

¾¨ÄìÌ ±ñ¦½ö §¾öòÐ ÌÇ¢ôÀ¨¾ ¾Å¢÷ì¸ §ÅñÎõ. ¸À ¾¡Éõ
±ýÀ¾¡ø ±ñ¦½ö º¢¸¢î¨º §Áü¦¸¡ûÅ¨¾ Å¢¼ ÅÈñ¼ º¢¸¢î¨º§Â
º¢Èó¾Ð. (ÍìÌ ¨¾Äõ)
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2. KAZHICHALMARUTHUVAM (PURGATION)
“Å¢§ÃºÉ¾¡ø Å¡¾õ ¾¡Øõ”
In this study there is an increased vatha humor in kabasthanam. In order to decrease
the deranged humor puragation may be one of the line of treatment.
2.1 INTERNAL MEDICINES
Noikkanachooranam, chendooram, kudineer, leghyam.

 Á¡Å¢Ä¢í¸õ, º¢üÈÃò¨¾, º¢Ú§¾ìÌ, ÍìÌ, §¾Å¾¡Õ.
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3.ASANAMS
YOGA FOR ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM
Yoga helps ease in headaches by relaxing muscles in your head, back, neck &
boosting circulation to your brain and upper body and it improves your posture. Certain
poses of yoga may reduce the pain or throbbing sensation.
Yogasanam for oruthalai vadha betham
Regarding Oruthalai vadha bedham the following asanas are
 Uttanasanam
 Padhahasthaasanam
 Pachimothasanam
 Savaasanam
 Sarvangasanam

Padhahasthaasanam

Sarvangasanam

Uttanasanam

Savaasanam

Pachimothasanam
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NAME OF THE
YOGA
Uttanasanam
( Ut- powerful , Tanto stretch, Asanaposture)

PROCEDURE

USES

Forward fold that
allows your hands to
rest on your thighs,
ankle and foot.

Padhahasthaasanam Forward bend asana
(Pada- foot, Hastathis pose requires a
hand, Asana- posture) considerable amount
of flexibility in the
back, abdomen and
legs.
Pachimottasanam

Savaasanam

Sarvangasanam

Lie down flat and
keep your hands
besides the body and
spread them out with
palms facing
upwards then spread
your legs at a slight
angle and allow your
body muscles to
relax.
Lie down in supine
position, raise your
legs slowly upward
and bring it to 90
degree angle , the
legs, abdomen and
chest try to form a
straight line and
place the palms on
your back for
support.
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PRECAUTION&
CONTRA
INDICATION
In this asana, head is (a)Lower back injury
below the heart and (b) A tear in the
this allows for blood hamstring
circulation in your
(c) Sciatica
head.
(d) Glaucoma or a
detached retina
It eliminates stress,
Avoid this pose if
anxiety and fatigue. you have
It improves the
hypertension or any
blood circulation
kind of heart disease
especially the upper
part of the body.
Calm the brain and
It should be avoided
helps to relieve
for those who are
stress and mild
suffering from
depression.
spondylitis as the
Improves digestion. forward bend can
Soothes headache
bring pressure to
and anxiety.
neck and shoulders.
Reduces the
It should be avoid for
depression, relieves those who are not
insomnia.
advised to lie on the
back.

It is good for
insomnia as it
facilitates blood
supply.
It enhances the
blood supply to the
head region and it is
good for managing
headaches.

It should not be
performed those who
have high blood
pressure, glaucoma,
shoulder injuries,
retinal problems.

PREVENTIVE ASPECTS TO AVOID ORUTHALAI VATHA BEDHAM
MANAGEMENT
PATIENT COUNSELING AND DIETARY ALTERATIONS
Reassurance and careful explanation of the functional nature of the disorder and of
how to avoid obvious food precipitation are important first steps in patient counselling and
dietary change.
SEDATIVES
Sedatives are central nervous system depressants, a category of drugs that slow
normal brain function. There are various kinds of CNS depressants, most of which act on
the brain by affecting the neurotransmitter gamma-aminobutyric acid(GABA) .
ANTI DEPRESSANT DRUGS
Some of the anti-depressants are prescribed to reduce the frequency and severity of
some types of headaches. Some of the drugs are not just limited to depression, which are
also considered more effective because that influence serotonin level and other chemical in
your brain.
DEEP BREATHING, BIOFEEDBACK AND BEHAVIOUR THERAPIES
It is a method of relaxation therapies which include pranayamam and meditation and
are very useful in headache relieving effect.
VASO- CONSTRICTORS AND VASO- DILATORS
The vascular endothelium does not simply act as a physical barrier between the
blood and smooth muscle cells, it integrates intravascular signals and controls the
contractility of underlying smooth muscle cells by way of release paracrine factors with
contracting and relaxing properties.
5. DIET AND RESTRICTION

¸Àò¾¢ý

þÕôÀ¢¼ò¾¢ø

(head)

Å¡¾ò¾¢ý

§º÷ì¨¸

¯ñ¼¡¸¢ÈÐ.

Å¡¾õ, ¸Àõ þÃñÎ§Á ÌÇ¢÷îº¢ ±Ûõ ¦À¡Ðì Ì½õ(common gunas)
¯ûÇÐ.

«¾É¡ø

¯‰½,

Å£Ã¢ÂÁ¡É

¯½×

Å¨¸¸¨Ç

þó¿¢¨ÄÂ¢ø

§¾÷ó¦¾Îì¸ §ÅñÎõ.
Headache sufferers may also experience relief by following a diet rich in magnesium .
 Banana
 Dried apricots
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 Avocados
 Almonds
 Cashews
 Brown rice
 Legumes and
 Seeds
Diet restrictions
 Monosodium glutamate
 Aspartame and other artificial sweetners.
Foods can trigger headache
 Eggs
 Tomatoes
 Onions
 Dairy products
 Citrus fruits
 Nitrate found in foods.
2. NIRAIVU (RESTORATION)
Patient needs good discussion and motivation and persuation to accept the
eventuality of Vatha disease and prepare for a lifestyle that provides optimization of
metabolic status. In suitable effective medicinal preparations have to be administered in the
beginning itself to neutralize and eliminate this disease. Siddhars aimed at bringing the three
thotams in equilibrium in the treatment of disease. Towards this end we treat with herbs and
mineral preparations are used, while treating to Vatham level in the body. Siddhars
prescribed a minimum dosage initially and then increased the dose gradually. There are
thousands of formulations for Vatham and for its complications found in various Siddha
text books in the dosage forms like Kudineer, Chooranams, Ilahams, Parpam and
chenduram. Siddha system lays a great importance on the observation of rules regarding
diet in everyday life because the Siddha system has rightly realized, that the basic factor of
the body is food while when upset results in disease. That is Annamayakosam is the first
among the five kosams constituting our physical and mental existence. To prevent the
occurrence of the disease, elaborate inference regarding food item in our daily diet is given
in the textbook of Siddha,
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“Á¡ÚÀ¡ÊøÄ¡¾ ×ñÊ ÁÚòÐñ½¢ý
°ÚÀ¡Ê ø¨ÄÔ Â¢÷ìÌ”
-¾¢ÕìÌÈû
Generally when a medicine is administered Siddha physician prescribes diet regimen
according to the nature of the medicine and severity of the disease. As over intake or
consuming unbalanced and incompatible diet is considered to be the prime causative factor
for upsetting the Thiridhosa equilibrium leading to the manifestations of various ailments.
Regarding diet regimen in Vatham there are special instructions found in Pathartha guna
chinthamani and other books.
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10. MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. STUDY TYPE
Observational type of study
2. STUDY DESIGN
A Randomized case control study, single centric study.
3. STUDY PLACE
Out patient department and In patient department
National Institute of Siddha, Chennai-47
4. SAMPLE SIZE
Patients –30
5. SELECTION CRITERIA
INCLUSION CRITERIA
1. Age 20-60yrs.
2. Unilateral headache
3. Throbbing pain
4. Lacrimation
5. Sleeplessness
6. Anorexia
7. Deep breath
8. Horripilation
Patients who fulfill any 4 symtoms of the criteria will be included in the study.
EXCLUSION CRITERIA
1.Head injury
2.Any systamic illness
3.Vulnerable group
4.Vadha thalai nookaadu
6. WITHDRAWAL CRITERIA
· Those who is not willing to give blood sample.
· Those who is in poor follow up
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7.METHODOLOGY
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8. INVESTIGATIONS
A.SIDDHA PARAMETERS
1. Eight fold examination
a.Naadi
· Naadi nithanam
· Naadi nadai
b.Meikuri (Physical Signs)
· Veppam
· Viyarvai
· Thodu Vali
c. Naa (Tongue)
· Maa padithal
· Niram,
· Suvai
· Vaineer Ooral
· Vedippu
d.Niram (Complexion)
· Karuppu
· Manjal
· Veluppu
e.Mozhi (Voice)
· Sama oli
· Urattha oli
· Thazhntha oli
f.Vizhi (Eyes)
· Niram
· Kanneer Vadithal
· Erichal
· Peelai Seruthal
g.Malam (Stools)
· Niram
· Sikkal
· Sirutthal
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· Kalichal
· Seetham
h.Moothiram (Urine)
1.a. Neerkuri
· Niram
· Manam
· Edai
· Alavu
· Nurai
· Enjal
1.b.Neikuri
2. Manikkadai nool
3. Yakkai elakkanam
B.MODERN PARAMETERS
BLOOD
· Hb
· TC
· DC
· ESR
· Blood Sugar (F&PP)
· S. Cholesterol

URINE
· Albumin
· Sugar
· Deposits
C.SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS
· X-ray & CT-Brain( if needed)
9. DATA COLLECTION
Case Record Form
Annexure I : Screening and selection proforma
Annexure IA : History proforma
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Annexure II : Clinical Assessment Form
Annexure III : Laboratory Investigations
Aannexure IV : Informed Written Consent Form
Annexure IVA: Patient Information Sheet
12. DATA MANAGEMENT
After enrolling the patient in the study, a separate file for each patient was opened
and all forms were filled in the file. Study No. and Patient No. was entered on the top of file
for easy identification and arranged in a separate rack at the concerned OPD unit. Whenever
study patient visits OPD during the study period, the respective patient file was taken and
necessary recordings were made at the case record form or other suitable form. The Data
recordings were monitored for completion and compliance of patients by HOD and Sr.
Research Officer (Statistics). All forms was further scrutinized in presence of Investigators
by Sr. Research Officer (Statistics) for logical errors and incompleteness of data before
entering onto computer to avoid any bias. No modification in the results is permitted for
unbiased report. All collected data was entered using MS access software onto computer.
Investigators was trained to enter the patient data and cross checked by SRO.
13. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All collected data was entered into computer and the neikuri shape was recorded as
per literature. The shape association with Normal healthy individuals / in patients with Oru
thalai vatha bedham was descriptively analyzed and presented. The chi-square, MantelHanzel chi-square, Proportion test was used to determine the significance of a variable.
Multivariate analysis – Factor analysis was also be performed to determine the factors
associated with neikuri shapes. Probability less than 0.05 will be taken as significance.
14. ETHICAL ISSUE


Patients was examined and screened unbiased manner and subjected to the
criteria.



Informed consent was obtained from the patient in writing, explaining in the
understandable language to the patient.



The data collected from the patient was kept confidentially. The patient was
explained about the diagnosis.
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To prevent any infection, while collecting blood sample from the patient, only
disposable syringes, disposable gloves, with proper sterilization of lab
equipments are be used.



This study involves only the necessary investigations (mentioned in the protocol)
and no other investigation would be done.



Normal treatment procedure followed in NIS was prescribed to the study
patients and the treatment was provided at free of cost.



There was no infringement on the rights of patient.
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11. OBSERVATION AND RESULTS
11.1. Age distribution
Age distribution

No of cases

Percentage

0-33

22

73.33

34-66

8

26.66

67-100

0

0

Total

30

100

Table-1-Age distribution

0%
27%
0-33
34-66
67-100

73%

Fig-1-Age distribution
Observation
Among 30 cases, 22(73%) cases were belong to the age group of 0-33 years, 8(27%)
were between the age group of 34-66 years.
Inference
In this study majority of cases 73% were between the age group of 0-33 years.
Young age group patients reported more in NIS for the study condition. And no reporting
was recorded in elderly age group.
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11.2. SEX DETERMINATION

Sex determination

No of cases

Percentage

Male

11

36.66

Female

19

63.33

Total

30

100

Table-2-Sex determination

63.33%
70%
60%

Percentage

50%

36.66%

19

40%
30%

Male
Female

11

20%
10%
0%
Male

Female

Fig-2-Sex determination
Observation
Among 30cases, 19(63%) cases were males, 11(37%) cases were females.
Inference
In this study 63% cases were females. Incidence of Oruthalai vatha bedham is more
incident in females than males in NIS patient population.
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11.3. FOOD HABITS
Food habits

No of cases

Percentage

Vegetarian

2

6.66

Non-vegetarian

28

93.33

Total

30

100

Table-3-Food habits
7%

Vegetarian
Non-vegetarian

93%

Fig-3-Food habits
Observation
Among 30cases, 28(93%) cases were non- vegetarian, 2(7%) were vegetarian.
Inference
Most of the cases were non-vegetarian. Non-vegetarian diet which is considered as
thamo gunam food seems to alter the body, mind and soul.
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11.4. SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS
Socio- Economic status

No of cases

Percentage

Low income group

3

10

Middle income group

25

83.33

High income group

2

6.66

Total

30

100

Table-4-Socio- Economic status
83.33%

90%
80%
70%

Percentage

60%
50%
40%
30%
20%

10%

6.66%

10%
0%
Low income group

Middle income group

High income group

Fig-4-Socio economic status
Observation
Among 30cases of 3(10%) were low income group, 25(83%) were middle income
group and 2(6.66%) were high income group.
Inference
In this study 83% cases were middle income group. The middle income group
people due to their life style and habits are prone to have Oruthalai vatha bedham.
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11.5. ETIOLOGY OF ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM

Etiology

No of cases

Trauma of head

Percentage

0

0

Triggering foods

17

56.66

Psychological stress

13

43.33

Total

30

100

Table-5-Etiology of Oru thalai vatha betham

0%

43%
57%

Trauma of head

Triggering foods

Psychological stress

Fig-5- Etiology of Oruthali vatha bedham

Observation
Among 30 cases 17(57%) cases were had triggering food factor,13(43%) cases were
had psychological stress.
Inference
In this study 56%, majority of cases reported in NIS OPD was having psychological
stress may be due to their lifestyle.
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11.6. CLINICAL FEATURES
Symptoms

No of cases

Percentage

Unilateral headache

30

100

Throbbing pain

30

100

23

76.66

Sleeplessness

26

86.66

Anorexia

12

40

Deep breath

5

16.66

Horripilation

2

6.66

Lacrimation

Table-6- Clinical features

120%
100%

100%

100%

Percentage

86.66%
80%

Unilateral headache

76.66%

Throbbing pain
Lacrimation
Sleeplessness

60%

Anorexia
40%

Deep breath

40%

Horripilation
16.66%

20%

6.66%
0%

Fig-6 -Clinical features
Observation
Among 30 cases, 30(100%) had Unilateral headache and throbbing pain over head,
26(87%) cases had Sleeplessness, 23(77%) cases had lacrimation, 12(40%) cases had
Anorexia, 5(17%) cases had Deep breath, 2(7%) cases had Horripilation.
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Inference
In this study 100% cases had Unilateral headache with intensity like Throbbing
pain. Among all the symptoms, the Deep breath place the last role.

11.7. YAKKAI ILAKANAM
Yakkai

Oru thalai vadha bedham
No of cases

Percentage

Vatham

2

6.66

Vatha pitham

17

56.66

Vatha kapham

1

3.33

Pitham

0

0

Pitha vatham

2

6.66

Pitha kapham

2

6.66

Kabam

1

3.33

Kaba vatham

1

3.33

Kaba pitham

4

13.33

Total

30

100

Table-7- Yakkai
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Vatham

YAAKAI

Vatha pitham
13%

7%

Vatha kapham
Pitham

3%
Pitha vatham

3%

Pitha kapham

7%

Kapham
7%
0%

Kapha vatham
57%

3%

Kapha pitham

Fig- 7-Yakkai illakkanam
Observation
Among the 30 cases,17(57%) cases were Vadha pitham, 4(13%) were Kaba pitham,
2(7%) were Vatham, Pitha vatham, Pitha kabam, 1(3%) were Vatha kabam, Kabam, Kaba
vatham.
Inference
Most of the cases were Vadha pitha physique.The vatha pitham temperament
patients are prone to Oruthalai vadha betham.
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11.8. NOI UTRA KAALAM
NOI UTRA KAALAM
Noi utra kaalam

No of cases

Percentage

Kaarkaalam

0

0

Koothir kaalam

1

3.33

Munpani kaalam

5

16.66

Pinpani kaalam

24

80

Elaveenil kaalam

0

0

Mudhuveenil kaalam

0

0

Table-8- Noi utra kaalam

NOI UTRA KAALAM
3%
17%

Kaarkaalam
Koothir kaalam
Munpani kaalam
Pinpani kaalam
Elaveenil kaalam
Mudhuveenil kaalam
80%

Fig-8- Noi utra kaalam

Observation
Among 30 cases, 24(80%) affected at pinpanikaalam, 5(17%) were affected at
Munpani kaalam, 1(3%) were affected at Koothir kaalam.
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Inference
In this study 80% cases had affected at pinpani kaalam and 17 %cases had affected
at Munpani kaalam. The occurance of disease is mostly during pinpani kaalam .

11.9. NOI UTRA NILAM
Noi utra nilam

No of cases

Percentage

Kurunchi

5

16.66

Mullai

1

3.33

Marutham

20

66.66

Neithal

4

13.33

Paalai

0

0

Total

30

100

Table-9-Noi utra nilam
0%
13%

17%

3%
Kurunchi
Mullai
Marutham
Neithal

67%

Paalai

Fig-9- Noi utra nilam
Observation
Among 30 cases, 20(67%) of cases affected at Marutha nilam, 5(17%) had affected
in kurinji nilam, 4(13%) cases affected in Neithal nilam., 1(3%) had affected in Mullai
nilam.
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Inference
In this study 67% cases are affected in Marutha nilam.

11.10. GNANENTHIRIYANGAL
Gnanenthiriyangal

No of cases

Percentage

Mei

0

0

Vaai

0

0

Kan

23

76.66

Mooku

0

0

Sevi

0

0

Normal

7

23.33

Total

30

100

Table-10-.Gnanenthiriyangal

76.66%

80%

Mei
Vaai

70%

Kan

Percentage

60%
Mooku
50%
Sevi
40%

Normal

23

30%

23.33%

20%
10%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Fig-10 -Gnanenthiriyam
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0%

7

Observation
Among 30 cases, 25(77%) )cases of kan affected resulting in lacrimation and
5(23.33%) cases were normal Gnanenthiriyam.
Inference
In this study 77% cases affcted in kan resulting in lacrimation which is one of the
typical symptom of Oru thalai vatha bedham.
11.11-KANMENTHIRIYANGAL
Kanmenthiriyangal

No of cases

Percentage

Kai

0

0

Kaal

1

3.33

Vaai

0

0

Karuvaai

1

3.33

Eruvaai

8

26.66

Iyalbu

20

66.66

Table-11-Kanmenthiriyangal

66.66%(20)

70%
60%

Kai

Percentage

50%

Kaal
40%

Vaai
Karuvaai

30%

26.66%(8)

Eruvaai
Iyyalbu

20%
10%
0%

3.33%(1)

0%

3.33%(1)

0%

Fig-11-Kanmenthiriyam
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Observation
In kanmenthiriyangal, 8(27%) cases of Eruvaai affected due to constipation, and
1(3%) case of Kaal affected, 1(3%) case of karuvai was affected.
Inference
In this study 27% of cases were affected in Eruvai. It is not significant according to
the clinical symptoms of Oru thalai vatha bedham. But among the 14 reflexes/ urges of the
body malam get impaired and produces the headache.

11.12- KOSANGAL
Kosangal

No of cases

Percentage

Annamayakosam

12

40

Pranamayakosam

0

0

Manomayakosam

30

100

Vignanamayakosam

0

0

Aanandhamayakosam

0

0

Table-12- Kosangal

Annamayakosam
100%
Pranamayakosam

Percentage

100%
80%
60%

Manomayakosam

30

Vignanamayakosam

40%

40%
20%

12

0%

0%

0%

Fig-12- Kosangal
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0%

Observation
Among 30 cases, 30(100%) cases affected Manomayakosam, 12(40%) case affected
Annamayakoosam .
Inference
Most of the cases 100% affected by Manomaya koosam resulting in stress, 40%
affected Annamayakoosam resulting in anorexia.

11.13. Udal thathukkal

Udal thathukkal

No of cases

Percentage

Saaram

12

40

Senneer

10

33.33

Oon

11

36.66

Kozhuppu

6

20

Enbu

7

23.33

Moolai

2

6.66

Sukkilam/Suronitham

0

0

Table-13- Udal Thathukkal

40%

36.66%

40%

Saaram

33.33%

35%
Senneer

Percentage

30%

Oon

23.33%

25%

Kozhuppu

20%
20%
15%
10%

Enbu

12
10

11
7

6

6.66%

5%

0%

2

0%

Fig-13- Udal thathukkal
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Observation
Among the seven somatic components of 30 cases, 12(40%) cases had affected
saaram, 11(37%) had affected 0on, 10(33%) cases had affected Senneer, 7(23%) cases had
affected Enbu, 6(20%) had affected Kozhuppu, 2(7%) had affected Moolai.
Inference
In this study majority of 40% of cases had affected Saaram. According to this
hospital based study Saaram is the primary affected Udal thathukkal in Oru thalai vatha
bedham.

11.14- UYIR THATHUKKAL-VALI
Uyir Thathukkal-Vali
Uyir Thathukkal-Vali

No of cases

Percentage

Pranan (Uyirkkal)

0

0

Abanan (Keezh nokku kaal)

8

26.66

Samanan (Naduk kaal)

30

100

Uthanan (Melnokku kaal)

0

0

Viyanan (Paravu kaal)

4

13.33

Naahan

0

0

Koorman

23

76.66

Kirukaran

0

0

Devathathan

5

16.66

Dhananjeyan

0

0

Table-14- Uyir Thathukkal-Vali
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100%

Praanan

100%

Abanan

Percentage

90%
76.66%

80%

Samanan

70%

Uthanan

60%

Viyanan

50%

Naahan

40%
Koorman

26.66%

30%
20%
10%

16.66%

13.33%
0%

0%

0%

Kirukaran
0

0%

Devathathan

0%

Fig-14- Uyir Thathukkal- Vatham
Observation
Among 30cases of Uyir Thathukkal, 8(26.66%)
30(100%) cases were affected samanan,

cases were affected abanan,

4(13.33%) cases were affected viyanan,

23(76.66%) were affected koorman, and 5(16.66%) were affected devathathan.
Inference
In this study 100% cases were affected by Samanan.

11.15-UYIR THATHUKKAL- AZHAL

Azhal

No of cases

Percentage

Analagam (Aakku anal)

18

60

Ranjagam (Vanna eri)

2

6.66

Saathagam (Aatral agni)

3

10

Prasagam (Ul oli thee)

0

0

Aalosagam (Nokku Anal)

20

66.66

Table-15-Uyir thathukkal- Azhal
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70%

66.66%

Percentage

60%
60%
50%

Analagam
(Aakku anal)

40%

Ranjagam
(Vanna eri)

30%

Saathagam
(Aatral agni)
Prasagam (Ul
oli thee)

20%
10%
6.66%

10%

0%

Aalosagam
(Nokku Anal)

0%

Fig-15-Uyir thathukkal- Azhal
Observation
Among 30cases of uyir thathukkal, 18(60%) cases were affected analagam,
2(6.66%) cases were had affected Ranjagam, 3(10%) cases were affected Saathagam,
20(66.66%) cases were affected Aalosagam.
Inference
In this study 60% of cases were affected by analagam which is responsible for
hunger which affect and produce anorexia, and 67% were affected by Aalosagam which is
responsible for aqueous humor which affects and produce lacrimation.
11.16- UYIR THATHUKKAL – IYYAM
Uyir thathukkal
Iyyam

No of cases

Percentage

Avalambagam (Ali iyyam)

5

16.66

Kilethagam (Neerpi iyyyam)

12

40

Pothagam (Suvai kaan iyyam)

0

0

Tharpagam (Niraivu iyyam)

0

0

Santhigam (Ondri iyyam)
0
Table-16-Uyir thathukkal- Azhal
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0

40%

Percentage

40%
Avalambagam
(Ali iyyam)

35%
30%
25%
20%

16.66%
12

15%
10%
5
5%

0%

0%

0%

Kilethagam
(Neerpi
iyyyam)
Pothagam
(Suvai kaan
iyyam)
Tharpagam
(Niraivu
iyyam)
Santhigam
(Ondri iyyam)

0%

Fig-16- Uyir thathukkal – Iyyam

Observation
In Iyyam 30cases, 5( 16.66% )cases affected in Avalambagam, 12(40%) cases
affected in Kilethagam.
Inference
In Iyyam, majority of the cases affected avalambagam. It is significant because it
affects and leads to one the clinical symptoms of Oru thalai vatha bedham( Deep breath).
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11.17- ENVAGAITHERVUGAL -NAA
Oruthalai vatha bedham
Naa
Thanmai

Niram

Suvai

No of cases

Percentage

Maapadithal

28

93.33

Vedippu

2

6.66

Iyalbu

0

0

Total

30

100

Karuppu

4

13.33

Manjal

1

3.33

Veluppu

20

66.66

Iyalbu

5

16.66

Total

30

100

Kaippu

8

26.66

Pulippu

1

3.33

Inippu

1

3.33

Iyalbu

20

66.66

Total

30

100

-

-

Iyalbu

30

100

Total

30

100

Vaineerooral Kuraivu

Table-11.17- Envagaithervugal –Naa
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120%
100%

Percentage

100%

100%

93.33%

80%
66.66%
60%
40%
16.66%

13.33%

20%
6.66%

3.33%

0%

Total

Iyalbu

Veluppu

Manjal

Karuppu

Total

Iyalbu

Vedippu

Maapadithal

0%

Fig-17- Naa thanmai &Niram
Observation
Among 30 cases, 28(93.33%) were presented with coated tongue, 2(6.66%) were
presented with vedippu, 4(13.33%) had black colour tongue, 1(3.33%) had yellow coloured
tongue, 20(66.66%) had veluppu niram, 8(26.66%) had bitter taste , 1(3.33%) had sour
taste, 1(3.33%) had sweet taste, 20(66.66%) had normal taste.
Inference
In this study majority of cases presented with coated tongue. It is one of the sign for
good digestion.
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100%

66.66%

66.66%

26.66%
16.66%

Niram

Suvai

Total

Iyalbu

Kuraivu

Total

0%
Iyalbu

Kaippu

Pulippu

Kaippu

Total

Iyalbu

3.33%3.33%
Veluppu

Manjal

13.33%
3.33%
Karuppu

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

100% 100%

100%

Vaineerooral

Fig-18- Suvai & Vaineerooral

Observation
In 30 cases 8 (26.6%) were bitter taste, 1(3.33%) were sour taste, 1(3.33%) were
Sweet taste, and 20(66.66%) were normal without any abnormal taste. 30(100%) cases were
had normal salivation.
Inference
In this study 70% cases had normal taste in tongue and 100% cases had normal
salivation. According to Siddha literature tongue is one of the diagnostic tool in this hospital
based study no significant changes was occurred.
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11.18. NIRAM, MOZHI AND VIZHI

Niram, Mozhi and Vizhi
Niram

Mozhi

Vizhiyin
Niram

Vizhiyin
Iyalbu

Oru thalai vatha bedham
No of cases
Percentage

Karuppu

6

20

Manjal

19

63.33

Veluppu

5

16.66

Total

30

100

Sama oli

24

80

Urattha oli

3

10

Thazhntha oli

3

10

Total

30

100

Karuppu

0

0

Manjal

0

0

Sivappu

0

0

Veluppu

1

3.33

Iyalbu

29

96.66

Total

30

100

Kanneer

25

83.33

Kan Erichchal

2

6.66

Peelai seruthal

0

0

Iyalbu

3

10

Total

30

100

TABLE-11.18- Niram, Mozhi And Vizhi
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100%
80%

63.33%

Niram

Total

10%

Thazhntha oli

Sama oli

10%

Total

Veluppu

16.66%

Urattha oli

20%

Manjal

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Karuppu

Percentage

100%

Mozhi

Fig-19 -Niram & Mozhi

Observation
In 30 cases 6(20%) cases were black colour appearance, 19(63.33%) cases were
yellow colour appearance, 5(16.66%) cases were veluppu in appearance. And 24(80%)
cases were sama oli , 3(10%) cases were had Uratha oli, 3(10%) cases were had Thazhntha
oli.
Inference
A majority of 63% affected cases were yellow complexion and 80% affected cases
were had sama oli.
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100%

96.66% 100%

100%
80%
60%
40%

6.66%

0%

0%

3.33%
Veluppu

0%

Sivappu

20%

Manjal

Percentage

83.33%

10%
0%

Total

Iyalbu

Peelai seruthal

Kan Erichchal

Kanneer

Total

Iyalbu

Karuppu

0%

Fig-20- Vizhi
Observation
Among 30 cases , 1(3.33%) were veluppu as vizhiyin niram, 29(96.66%) cases were
normal individuals. And 25(83.3%) cases had increased kanneer, 2(6.66%) cases had kan
erichchal, 3(10%) cases had normal eyes.
Inference
Majority of patients had normal eyes. Instead of having normal lacrimation patients
were reported with the symptom of increased lacrimation. It is one of the major symptom of
this disease.
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11.19-NAADI
NAADI

No of cases

Percentage

Naadi nithanam

Vanmai

14

46.66

(Pulse

Menmai

16

53.33

Appraisal)

Total

30

100

Naadi Panbu

Ilaithal

14

46.66

(Pulse character

Kuthithal

10

33.33

Thullal

6

20

Total

30

100

Vatha pitham

12

40

Naadi Nadai

Vatha kabam

1

3.33

(Pulse play)

Pitha vatham

11

36.66

Kaba vatham

2

6.66

Kaba pitham

4

13.33

Total

30

100

Table-19-Naadi

120%
100%

100%

100%

80%
60%

53.33%
46.66%

46.66%
33.33%
20%

40%
20%

40%

36.66%
13.33%
6.66%

3.33%

Naadi nithanam

Naadi Panbu

Fig-21 -Naadi
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Naadi Nadai

Total

Kaba pitham

Kaba vatham

Pitha vatham

Vatha kabam

Vatha pitham

Total

Thullal

Kuthithal

Ilaithal

Total

Menmai

0%
Vanmai

Percentage

100%

Observation
Among 30 cases, 14(47%) cases were vanmai and 16(53.33%) menmai in Naadi
nithanam,14(46.66%) cases were illaithal, 10(33.33%) cases were Kuthithal, 6(20%) cases
were thullal in naadi panbu, 12(40%) cases were Vatha pitham, 1(3.33%) cases were
Vadha kabam,11(37%) cases were Pitha vatham, 2(7%) were Kaba vatham, 4(13.33%)
cases were Kaba pitham in naadi nilai.
Inferance
Most of the cases had menmai in naadi nithanam, illaithal in naadi panbu, Vadha
pitham in naadi nadai. Pulse is one of the major diagnostic tool in Siddha system.

11.20- SPARISAM
No of cases

Percentage

Mitham

4

13.33

Migu

24

80

Thatpam

2

6.66

Total

30

100

Iyalbu

26

86.66

Athigam

2

6.66

Kuraivu

2

6.66

Total

30

100

Iyalbu

30

100

Total

30

100

Mei kuri
Veppam

Viyarvai

Thanmai

Table-20- Sparisam
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MEIKKURI
100% 100%

100%
100%

100%

86.66%

80%

80%
60%
40%
20%

13.33%

6.66%

6.66% 6.66%
Total

Iyalbu

Total

Kuraiv
u

Athiga
m

Iyalbu

Total

Thatpa
m

Migu

Mitha
m

0%

Fig- 22- Meikkuri
Observation
Among 30 Cases, 4(13.33%) cases are having mitha veppam in sparisam condition,
24(80%)cases are having migu veppam in sparisam condition, 2(6.66%) are having thatpam
in sparisam condition. And sweating condition 26(87%) normal,2(6.66%) cases are
increased condition,2(6.66%) cases are decreased condition. No one had Thoduvali
thanmai. No one have udal varatchi.
Inference
Majority of cases had Migu veppam in sparisam, normal sweating condition and no
one had altered thanmai.
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11.21-MALAM
Malam
Niram

Thanmai

No of cases

Percentage

Manjal

29

96.66

Karuppu

1

3.33

Total

30

100

Mala sikkal

8

26.66

Siruthal

0

0

Kalichal

0

0

Seetham

0

0

Vemmai

0

0

Habitual constipation 8

26.66

Mucus

0

0

Blood

0

0

Table-21-Malam
100%

26.66%

Niram

Thanmai

Fig-23- Malam
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0%

0%

Mucus

Blood

0%

Habitual constipation

0%

Vemmai

0%

Seetham

0%

Kalichal

26.66%

Siruthal

Mala sikkal

Total

Karuppu

3.33%

Manjal

Percentage

96.66%
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Observation
Among 30 cases, 29(96.66%) had manjal and 1(3.33%) had karuppu,8(26.66%) had
mala sikkal.
Inference
In the study majority of patients had normal stool colour with habitual constipation.

11.22-MOOTHIRAM
Neerkuri

No of cases

Percentage

Neer

Neer Manam

Thanmai

(Ammonical)

30

100

Fruity

0

0

Total

30

100

Yellow

21

70

Pale yellow

3

10

Colourless

6

20

Total

30

100

Absent

30

100

Present

0

0

Total

30

100

Iyalbu

30

100

Total

30

100

Iyalbu

30

100

Adhigam

0

0

Total

30

100

Round

5

16.66

Pearl

3

10

Irregular

2

6.66

Sieve

19

63.33

Oval

1

3.33

Total

30

100

Neer Niram

Nurai

Edai

Enjal

Neikkuri

Table-22-Moothiram
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100%

100%

Percentage

100

100%
70%

80
60
40
0

20

20%

10%

Total

Colourless

Pale yellow

Yellow

Total

Neerin
manam(Ammonical
odour)

Fruity

0

Fig-24- Thanmai & Niram
Observation

Among 30 cases, 30(100%) cases had mild aromatic in neer manam . 21(70%)) of
cases had yellow color in urine,3(10%) had pale yellow colour. 6(20%) cases had colourless
in nature.
Inference
Majority of cases had yellow colour urine. Almost all the cases and patients had
mild aromatic smell.

100%

100%
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

100%

100%

0%
Absent

Present

100%

100%

0%
Total

Iyalbu

Nurai

Total

Edai

Fig- 25-Nurai, Edai & Enjal
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Iyalbu Adhigam
Enjal

Total

Observation
Among 30 cases, no one of the cases had frothy urine, All of cases had normal
deposits and specific gravity.
Inference
Majority of cases had normal deposits and specific gravity. No significant outcome
was reported in froth & deposits of the urine in this study.

11.26. NEIKKURI

120%
100%

Percentage

100%
80%
63.33%
60%

30
40%
20%
0%

19

16.66%
10%

6.66%

5

3

3

Round

Pearl

Irregular

3.33%

1
Sieve

Oval

Total

Fig-26- Neikkuri

Observation
Among 30 cases, 3 (10%) was pearl shape, 2(6.66%) was irregular,19(63.33%) was
sieve pattern, 1(3.33%) was oval shape.
Inference
In majority of cases was sieve pattern. It is one of the major diagnostic and as well
as prognostic method in Siddha system.
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11.23-MANIKKADAI NOOL
Manikkadai nool
(Virarkadai)

No of cases

Percentage

8.5

2

6.66

8.75

4

13.33

9

2

6.66

9.25

1

3.33

9.5

12

40

9.75

2

6.66

10

1

3.33

10.5

1

3.33

10.75

2

6.66

11

2

6.66

11.5

1

3.33

Table-23-MANIKKADAI NOOL
40%

40%
35%

Percentage

30%
25%
20%
13.33%

15%
10%

6.66%

6.66%
3.33%
6.66%
6.66%
3.33%
3.33%

6.66%
3.33%

5%
0%
8.5

8.75

9

9.25

9.5

9.75

10

10.5 10.75 11

Fig-27- Manikkadai nool
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11.5

Observation
Among 30 cases, 2(6.66%) had 8.5 fingers breath, 4(13.33%) had 8.75 fingers
breath, 2(6.66%) had 9 fingers breath, 1(3.33%) had 9.25 fingers breath, 12(40%) had 9.5
fingers breath, 2(6.66%) had 9.75 fingers breath, 1(3.33%) had 10 fingers breath, 1(3.33%)
had 10.5 fingers breath, 2(6.66%) had 10.75 fingers breath, 2(6.66%) had 11 fingers breath,
1(3.33%) had 11.5 fingers breath.
Inference
Majority of the 12 cases were 9.5viralkadai at manikadainool. As per siddha text, no
indication for Oru thalai vatha bedham. Therefore the patients with the range of wrist
circumetric 8.5-11.5finger breadth may be referred to have a predilection to develop
Oruthalai vatha bedham. Such people may be advised to follow the precautionary steps to
avoid the development of Oruthali vatha bedham as a preventive measure.
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Table-Showing Laboratory investigation of Oruthalai vatha bedham
LAB INVESTIGATIONS OF NORMAL SUBJECTS
Subject
No

OP/IP
No

TC

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

J86520
J41187
J85023
J77239
J90431
I38610
J97061
J83647
J99847
J99614
K02746
K01560
K07065
J79076
K05103
K06023
K03015
K09497
K06459
K09129
J81698
K05083
K08141
K00926
J85776
J97395
K18655
K05384
K12774
K21961

8700
9000
9200
8600
8700
9700
14400
6000
6300
7600
8400
5400
9900
5500
7900
8500
8800
11600
6800
8600
3200
7500
8300
6000
5800
6100
5400
7700
6600
7000

P

DC
L
Mixed

60
67
59
59
70
56
71
70
64
58
51
71
52
57
68
60
63
59
56
66
55
67
71
59
60
73
62
74
59
55

Subject
37
3
No
30
3
39
2
39
21
25
52
40
53
27
2
4
23
7
34
25
37
56
44
57
24
58
46
29
41
2
10
28
4
11
37
3
12
34
3
39
2
13
40
4
14
32
2
15
42
3
16
30
3
17
19
10
18
34
7
19
38
2
20
7
20
26
12
21
24
2
22
38
3
23
40
5

24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Hb

ESR
30
60
min min
OP/IP
TC
14.1
30
60
No
11.3
3
9
12.3
6
8
16.3
2 87004
J86520
12.4
8 900016
J41187
12
J85023 8 920010
11.4
20
42
J77239
86004
15.4
2
J90431
15.8
12870024
I38610
10.9
509700
100
14.5
2144006
J97061
10.9
8 600016
J83647
15.7
J99847 4 630010
12.1
22
44
J99614
76008
14
4
K02746
12
12840016
K01560
10.3
10540022
11.9
4 990010
K07065
11.5
26550054
J79076
14.1
12790026
K05103
11
20
42
K06023 8500
11.3
8
12
K03015
9.7
30880062
K09497
1160019
14.4
12
K06459
13.3
4 68008
13.6
20860010
K09129
11.1
15320030
J81698
10.3
4
8
K05083 7500
13.1
50
102
K08141
13.5
2 83004

K00926
J85776
J97395
K18655
K05384
K12774
K21961

6000
5800
6100
5400
7700
6600
7000

Blood sugar
Fasting
PP

P

60
67
59
59
70
56
71
70
64
58
51
71
52
57
68
60
63
59
56
66
55
67
71
59
60
73
62
74
59
55

DC
98
164
Mixed
87L
139
96
132
8037
110 3
8430
115 3
9839
115 2
118
124
39
2
105
115
9625
132 5
40
92
121 5
8227
133 2
8823
76 7
9534
132 2
98
119
37
5
100
142
11044
154 5
24
109
209 5
10246
124 2
9441
104 2
11328
121 4
76
110
37
3
79
110
8834
110 3
39
72
125 2
8840
160 4
9632
111 2
91.1
86.2
42
3
83
122
30
3
50
102
19
10
122
152

34
38
20
26
24
38
40

7
2
7
12
130
2
3
5

CHOLESTEROL
sr.CHOL
HDL

Hb
ESR
55
134
60
65 30 86
min
min
40
98
43
14.1
30 10060
62
11.3
3 79 9
42
12.3
6 99 8
37
85
16.3
2 139 4
52
12.4
8 9516
51
12
8 7510
29
42
11.4
20 5942
49
15.4
2 71 4
47
15.8
12 15724
54
128
10.9
50 96
100
49
14.5
2 102 6
40
10.9
8 10616
67
39
15.7
4 13710
56
12.1
22 12844
48
14
4 152 8
49
88
12
12
16
43
28
10.3
10 13222
40
11.9
4 7210
36
11.5
26 10054
42
42
14.1
12 6526
42.6
11
20 111.1
42
40
86
11.3
8
12
133
152
9.7
30
35
11062

14.4
13.3
13.6
11.1
10.3
13.1
13.5

12
4
20
15
4
50
2

19
8
10
30
8
102
4

TRIGLYCERIDES

BLOOD
UREA

SERUM
CREATININE

CHOLESTEROL TRIGLYCERID
blood sugar
132
14
0.8
sr.CHOL
HDL
fasting 76post
15
0.9
prandial
142
39
0.8
1.1
98 85 164 215 37 55
134
1
0.7
87 74 139 153 16 65
86
1.1
96 112132 130 20 40
98
1
156
27
0.6
80 263110 159 20 43
100
1.1
84 127115 142 20 62
79
1.1
98 113115 140
42
99
1
8
0.9
1.1
118 112124 165 20 37
85
1
9
0.7
105 45 115 229
52
139
2
284
35
0.8
96 132 181
51
95
1
290
21
1
92 129121 125 19 29
75
1
0.8
82 140133 139 17 42
59
1
1.5
88 93 76 121 19 49
71
1
1
95 235132 242 16 47
157
2
0.8
98 236119 210 18 54
128
2
154
17
1.1
100 142 163
49
96
1
136
13
0.7
110 154 98
40
102
1
142
18
1
109 150209 209 15 67
106
1
102 134124 235 14 39
137
2
1.1
94 108104 227 16 56
128
2
0.7
1.2
113 89 121 254 16 48
152
1
86.2
18.4
0.63
76 110 167
49
88
1
115
16
0.9
79 110 151
43
28
1
137
11
0.8
88 129110 125 35 40
132
1
0.8
72 125 145
36
72
1
88 160 160
42
100
1
96 111 128
42
65
91.1 86.2 170
42.6 111.1
86
83 122 148
40
86
1
50 102 93
133
152
1
122 152 152
35
110
1

Table-Showing Laboratory investigation of Oruthalai vatha bedham
LAB INVESTIGATIONS OF NORMAL SUBJECTS
Subject No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

OP/IP No

URINE

J86520
Subject
J41187
No
J85023
J77239
1
J90431
2
I38610
3
J97061
4
J83647
5
J99847
6
J99614
7
K02746
8
K01560
9
K07065
10
J79076
11
K05103
12
K06023
13
K03015
K09497
14
K06459
15
K09129
16
J81698
17
K05083
18
K08141
19
K00926
20
J85776
21
J97395
22
K18655
23
K05384
24
K12774
25
K21961
26

Albumin
Nil
OP/IP
Nil
No
Nil
Nil
J86520
Nil
J41187
Nil
J85023
Nil
J77239
Nil
J90431
Nil
I38610
Nil
J97061
Nil
J83647
Nil
J99847
Nil
J99614
Nil
K02746
Nil
K01560
Nil
K07065
Nil
Nil
J79076
Nil
K05103
Nil
K06023
Nil
K03015
Nil
K09497
Nil
K06459
Nil
K09129
Nil
J81698
Nil
K05083
Nil
K08141
Nil
K00926
Nil
J85776
Nil
J97395

27
28
29
30

K18655
K05384
K12774
K21961

TC

8700
9000
9200
8600
8700
9700
14400
6000
6300
7600
8400
5400
9900
5500
7900
8500
8800
11600
6800
8600
3200
7500
8300
6000
5800
6100
5400
7700
6600
7000

Sugar
Nil
Nil
P
Nil
Nil
60
Nil
67
Nil
59
Nil
59
Nil
70
Nil
56
Nil
71
Nil
70
Nil
64
Nil
58
Nil
51
Nil
71
Nil
52
Nil
Nil
57
Nil
68
Nil
60
Nil
63
Nil
59
Nil
56
Nil
66
Nil
55
Nil
67
Nil
71
Nil
59
Nil
60
Nil
73

62
74
59
55

Deposits
2-4 hpf
DC
Hb
2-4hpf
L
Mixed
2-4hpf
2-4hpf
37
31-2hpf
14.1
30
34-8hpf
11.3
39
23-512.3
hpf
39
23-4hpf
16.3
25
51-2hpf
12.4
40
52-4hpf
12
27
22-4hpf
11.4
23
72-4hpf
15.4
34
21-2hpf
15.8
37
52-3hpf
10.9
44
52-4hpf
14.5
24
52-4hpf
10.9
46
22-4hpf
15.7
41
21-2hpf
12.1
28
42-4hpf
14
37
32-4hpf
12
2-4hpf
34
3 10.3
39
21-2hpf
11.9
2-3hpf
40
4 11.5
32
22-4hpf
14.1
2-4hpf
42
3
11
30
32-4hpf
11.3
19
101-2hpf
9.7
34
72-4hpf
14.4
38
22-4hpf
13.3
20
72-4hpf
13.6

26
24
38
131
40

12
2
3
5

11.1
10.3
13.1
13.5

ESR
30
60
min min

30
3
6
2
8
8
20
2
12
50
2
8
4
22
4
12
10
4
26
12
20
8
30
12
4
20
15
4
50
2

60
9
8
4
16
10
42
4
24
100
6
16
10
44
8
16
22
10
54
26
42
12
62
19
8
10
30
8
102
4

pH
Specific gravity
Acidic
1.025
CHOLESTEROL
blood sugar
Acidic
1.005
sr.CHOL HDL
fasting post
Acidic
1.005
prandial
Acidic
1.025
55
134
Acidic 98 164 215
1.025
65
86
Acidic 87 139 153
1.025
96
132
130
40
98
Acidic
1.025
80
110
159
43
100
Acidic
1.005
84
115
142
62
79
Acidic
1.005
98
115
140
42
99
Acidic
1.025
37
85
Acidic118 124 165
1.025
105
115
229
52
139
Acidic
1.025
51
95
Acidic 96 132 181
1.025
92
121
125
29
75
Acidic
1.025
42
59
Acidic 82 133 139
1.025
76 121
49
71
Acidic 88
1.025
47
157
Acidic 95 132 242
1.025
Acidic 98 119 210
1.025
54
128
Acidic100 142 163
1.025
49
96
Acidic110 154
1.025
98
40
102
Acidic109 209 209
1.025
67
106
Acidic102 124 235
1.025
39
137
Acidic 94 104 227
1.025
56
128
Acidic113 121 254
1.025
48
152
Acidic 76 110 167
1.025
49
88
Acidic 79 110 151
1.025
43
28
Acidic 88 110 125
1.025
40
132
Acidic 72 125 145
1.025
36
72
Acidic 88 160 160
1.025
42
100
Acidic 96 111 128
1.025
42
65

91.1
83
50
122

86.2 170
122 148
102 93
152 152

42.6 111.1
40
86
133
152
35
110

TRIGLYCERID

1

1

1
1
2
1
1
1

2
2
1
1

2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

86
1
1
1

NEERKURI AND NEIKURI EXAMINATION
NEERKURI

NEIKURI
OP NO:J85023

OP NO:J85023
IRREGULAR SHAPE
COLOURLESS

OP NO:I38610
OP NO:I38610
SIEVE PATTERN
PALE YELLOW COLOUR

OP NO:K09129
YELLOW COLOUR

OP NO:K09129
SIEVE PATTERN

VIZHI & NAA EXAMINATION
SUBJECT-NO-1
40yrs/ M, Normal eyes

40yrs/ M, Normal tongue

SUBJECT NO- 2

28yrs/M, Normal eyes

28yrs/M, coated
tongue

12. DISCUSSION
Oru thalai vatha bedham is described in Sage Yugi in Yugi vaithya Chinthamani800, and may be correlated with Primary headache Syndrome. The author had screened 70
patients with complaints of unilateral headache in the outpatient Department of National
Institute of Siddha. Among those 70 cases, 30 cases were enrolled in the study and observed
for symptoms and signs.
Distribution of cases by age group
Among 30cases, 22(73%) cases belonged to the age group of 0-33 yrs, this shows
that the prevalence of Oru thalai vatha bedham is the most in men of adolescent 20+ age
categories.8(27%) were between the age group of 34-66 yrs. In this study the maximum
number of cases (73% ) fell under 0-33 years age group.
Distribution of cases by Diet:
Among 30cases 28(93%) cases belonged to non- vegetarian, 2(7%) belonged to
vegetarian. Non-vegetarian diet which is considered as thamo gunam food seems to alter the
body, mind and soul. Most of them were non vegetarians because non vegetarians are more
prevalent in general population.
Distribution of cases by Paruvakaalam:
Among 30 cases, 24(80%) affected at pinpanikaalam, the occurrence of disease was
mostly during Pinpani kaalam(Maasi, Panguni) in which the Kabam gets thannilai valarchi
and causes the disease. As per the text Marthuva thani paadal, in the season of Pinpani
kaalam(Maasi, Panguni) Chillness and dryness got aggravated (dryness is due to preuthrayana kaalam). It causes the skin and hair follicles to shrink, which leads to increased
body temperature and increased appetite. It is not correlated to those symptoms of Oru thali
vadha betham, which is not so significant may be due to low sample size. 5(17%) were
affected at Munpani kaalam, 1(3%) were affected at Koothir kaalam.
Distribution of cases by thinai
Among 30 cases, 20(67%) of cases hailed from Marutha nilam, As per the text
Padhartha guna chindhamani, Marutham is the land for human survival without any
diseases and the deranged humours also become normal. But most of the cases reported in
this study were residing in marutha nilam that may be due to modified lifestyle and polluted
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land and its surroundings.5(17%) had affected in kurinji nilam, 4(13%) cases affected in
Neithal nilam., 1(3%) had affected in Mullai nilam.
Distribution of cases by Clinical features
Among 30 cases, 30(100%) had Unilateral headache and throbbing pain over head,
26(87%) cases had Sleeplessness, 23(77%) cases had lacrimation, 12(40%) cases had
Anorexia, 5(17%) cases had Deep breadths, 2(7%) cases had Horripilation.
In this study the cases were included as per the symptoms given in Siddha literature.
Even nowadays the same symptoms were reported by the patients in outpatient department
of National Institute of Siddha.
Distribution of cases by Iympoorigal
Among 30 cases, kan affected in 25(77%) cases resulting in lacrimation.
Distribution of cases by Kanmentheriyangal
In kanmenthiriyangal ,8(27%)cases of Eruvaai got affected

resulting in

constipation, and 1(3%) case Kaal got affected (H/o poliomyelitis), 1(3%) case karuvaai
was affected (post hysterectomy status) .
Distribution of cases by Dasanaadikal
In naadi, kugu(abanathai patriyadhu) affected resulting in constipation. As per the
literature, Kugu dwells in the place of abana vaayu resulting constipation.
Derangement inVathakutram
Among 30cases of Uyir Thathukkal, 8(26.66%) cases were affected abanan, the
Abanan is responsible for downward movement, affected abanan resulting in constipation
30(100%) cases were affected samanan, Samanan is responsible for neutralization of other 4
vayu and it function to divide the nutrition of the food and water and equally distributed all
over the body, which gets deranged and produce anorexia. It affected because derangement
of other vayu, 30( 100%) cases were affected viyanan, 23( 76.66%) were affected koorman,
and 5(16.66%) were affected devathathan. Koorman is responsible for tears of eyes, which
got affected and produce increased lacrimation. The affected devethathan produce tiredness
of the body.
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Derangement in Pithakutram
Among 30cases of uyir thathukkal, 18(60%) cases were affected analagam, it is the
fire for digestion, it gets affected and resulting in anorexia, 2(6.66%) cases were had
affected Ranjagam, it is the fire promoting blood , it affects and resulting in anemia.
3(10%) cases were affected Saathagam, it is the fire of energy to do work, it affects and
resulting unable to do work during severe headache.20(66.66%) cases were affected
Aalosagam, it is the responsible for (Aquous humour) it affect resulting in increased
lacrimation.
Derangement in Kabhakutram
In Iyyam 30cases, 5( 16.66% )cases were affected in Avalambagam, Avalambagam
is located in lungs, it affects and produce deep breadths. 12(40%) cases were affected in
Kilethagam. It is located in stomach, it affects and resulting in anorexia. In this study
majority of cases were presented with affected Kilethagam(Anorexia).
Distribution of cases by Udal Thathukkal
Among the seven somatic components of 30 cases, 12(40%) cases had affected
saaram, 10(33%) cases had affected Senneer,Derangement of Udal thathukkal is the initial
stage for any diseases. In this study Saaram and Seneer (migu gunam)affected in some of
the patients it leads to anorexia, Which may be a significant finding in Udal thathukkal and
related symptom of this study . 11(37%) had affected 0on, 7(23%) cases had affected Enbu,
6(20%) had affected Kozhuppu, 2(7%) had affected Moolai.
Distribution of cases by Kosangal
Among 30 cases, 30(100%) cases affected got deranged Manomaya kosam resulting
in Stress, Manomaya kosam is affected because of the sorrow about the illness.12(40%)
case affected Annamaya kosam got deranged resulting in anorexia. As per the text,
Annamaya kosam is affected because of 7 Udalthathukkal forming this kosam is affected .
Distribution of cases by Thegi
Among the 30 cases, 17(57%) cases were Vadha pitham, In this study majority of
cases were recorded for patients who are having Vadha pitham degam. From this it is
concluded that patients having this types of body nature is more prone to Oru thalai vadha
betham (Primary headache syndrome), 4(13%) were Kapha pitham, 2(6%) were Vatham,
Pitha vatham, Pitha kapham, 1(3%) were Vatha kapham, Kapham, Kapha vatham.
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Distribution of cases by Thegiyin niram
In 30 cases 6(20%) cases were black colour appearance, 19(63.33%) cases were
yellow colour appearance, 5(16.66%) cases were veluppu in appearance. There is no
relationship between the body complexion and occurrence of disease. So this is not more
significant in this study. In this study majority of the cases were reported in yellow
complexion. No specific inference made out in this study from the examination of niram.
Distribution of cases by Naadi
Among 30 cases, 14(47%) cases were vanmai and 16(53.33%) menmai in Naadi
nithanam,14(46.66%) cases were illaithal, 10(33.33%) cases were Kuthithal, 6(20%) cases
were thullal in naadi panbu, 12(40%) cases were Vatha pitham, 1(3.33%) cases were
Vadha kabam,11(37%) cases were Pitha vatham, 2(7%) were Kaba vatham, 4(13.33%)
cases were Kaba pitham in naadi nilai.
As per the literature in Sathaga naadi, kaba vatha naadi has the symptom

"º¢Ã§¿¡ö¸û ÀÄ×õÅóÐ º¢ÈìÌó ¾¡§É"
In this study majority of cases were recorded that Naadi nithanam is menmai, Naadi
panbu is illaithal, and Naadi nilai is Vadha kabam. It is not co-related may be due to low
sample size.
Distribution of cases by Sparisam
Among 30 Cases, 4(13.44%) cases are having mitha veppam in sparisam condition,
24(80%) cases are having migu veppam in sparisam condition, 2(6.66%) are having
thatpam in sparisam condition. And sweating condition 26(87%) normal, 2(6.66%) cases
are increased condition, 2(6.66%) cases are decreased condition. No one had Thoduvali
thanmai. No one have udal varatchi. According to literature for Pitha patients the body
temperature is hot. It is not co-related in this study.
The act of secreting fluid from the skin by the sweat glands is called sweating. As
per the text decreased sweating leads to hair loss and horripilation. Which is significant
because one of the clinical symptom of this disease.
Distribution of cases by Naa
Among 30 cases, 28(93.33%) were presented with coated tongue, 2(6.66%) were
presented with vedippu, 4(13.33%) had black colour tongue, 1(3.33%) had yellow coloured
tongue, 20(66.66%) had veluppu niram, 8(26.66%) had bitter taste , 1(3.33%) had sour
taste, 1(3.33%) had sweet taste, 20(66.66%) had normal taste.
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In this study majority of cases were presented with coated tongue and no specific
taste was felt in tongue. Coated tongue and normal taste are the normalised function of
tongue. No any significant co-relation reported in this study.
Distribution of cases by Mozhi
Among 30 cases, 24(80%) cases were sama oli, 3(10%) cases were had Uratha oli,
3(10%) cases were had Thazhntha oli. In this study majority of cases had samavoli. Vadha
deranged individuals mostly represented by samavoli which may be significant in this
study.
Distribution of cases by Vizhi
Among 30 cases , 1(3.33%) were veluppu as vizhiyin niram, 29(96.66%) cases were
normal individuals. And 25(83.3%) cases had increased kanneer, 2(6.66%) cases had kan
erichchal, 3(10%) cases had normal eyes. In this study majority of cases had increased
kaneer which one the clinical symptom of the disease.
Distribution of cases by Malam
Among 30 cases, 29(96.66%) had manjal and 1(3.33%) had karuppu,8(26.66%) had
mala sikkal.
In the study majority of patients had normal stool colour with habitual constipation.
Among 14 urges/ reflexes in malam abana vayu is responsible for defecation. If it is
obstructed, its increased quantum pushes the stool and causes the headache
Distribution of cases by Neerkuri
Among 30 cases, 30(100%) cases had mild aromatic in neer manam . 21(70%)) of
cases had yellow colour in urine,3(10%) had pale yellow colour. 6(20%) cases had
colourless in nature. Among 30 cases, no one of the cases had frothy urine, All of cases had
normal deposits and specific gravity
As per the text,
Valaththalai noi nature of urine - When urine is taken and leave alone sometimes in
a porcelain vessel at the base of the vessel there may be appearance of red colour, yellow
colour or mildly clear in nature. It indicates the diseases in the right side of the head.
Idaththalai noi nature of urine – Person with, fever and colour of the urine is like
mixture of black and white colour with clear urine indicates the diseases in the left side of
the head.
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Majority of cases had yellow colour urine. Almost all the cases and patients had
mild aromatic smell. Which may be co-relate with the study and literature.
Distribution of cases by Neikkuri
Among 30 cases, 3 (10%) was pearl shape, 2(6.66%) was irregular, 19(63.33%) was
sieve pattern, 1(3.33%) was oval shape.
In this study majority of the cases had sieve pattern. According to siddha literature
sieve pattern is the sign for the disease which may or may not be curable. The headache is a
clinical symptom which is relapsing and remitting in nature even on medication. It may not
be curable completely. As per the text, occurence of Sieve pattern in Neikkuri is the
indication for derangement of kabam in the body. As per the hospital based study it may not
be significant.
Distribution of cases by Manikadai nool
Among 30 cases, 2(6.66%) had 8.5 finger breadth, 4(13.33%) had 8.75 finger
breadths, 2(6.66%) had 9 fingerbreadths, 1(3.33%) had 9.25 fingerbreadths, 12(40%) had
9.5 fingerbreadths, 2(6.66%) had 9.75 finger breadths, 1(3.33%) had 10 finger breadths,
1(3.33%) had 10.5 finger breadths, 2(6.66%) had 10.75 finger breadths, 2(6.66%) had 11
finger breadths, 1(3.33%) had 11.5 finger breadths .Therefore the patients with the range of
wrist circumetric 8.5-11.5 finger breadths may be referred to have a predilection to develop
Oruthali vatha bedham. Such people may be advised to follow the precautionary steps to
avoid the development of Oru thalai vatha bedham as a preventive measure. As per the text
Agathiyar soodamani kayaru soothiram, 9.5- Annaththai thallum (Anorexia ), 9.25Insomnia present, 40% were reported in 9.5 finger breadths that may be co-relate with the
clinical symptom of this study. 3.33% were reported in 9.25 finger breadths it may be
significant in this study.
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13. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Oru thalai vatha bedham clinical entity was described by Sage Yugi in his wisdom.
The study conducted has come out with excellent results validating the clinical features of
Oru thalai vatha bedham elucidated in an ultra short poetic segment by Yugi. The study was
aimed at evolving a set of exclusive Siddha diagnostic findings for Oru thalai vatha bedham
with the observation and inference of various parameters like Naadi, Neikkuri and disease
acquired season, it can be concluded that all of them point to the development or vitiation of
humour leading to the disease Oru thalai vatha bedham. The patient reported with the
symptoms of Oru thali vatha bedham were subjected to the standard set of investigations,
the results and findings of the investigations were suggestive of Oru thalai vatha bedham
according to modern classification of disease. Manikadai Nool and Neikkuri findings may
help in the identifying of preponderance in a person to develop Oru thalai vatha bedham
hence it can be used as a screening measure to advise the preventive measures well in
advance.
Almost all the patients diagnosed as oru thalai vatha bedham had normal study of
heamatological evidence, CT & x-ray( if needed) conforming to the correlation of disease
with Primary headache syndrome. From the analysis done between Oru thalai vatha bedham
cases notable variations were observed in both Siddha and Modern parameters.
Interestingly, it was found that the symptoms presented by the patients in the study were
those of a constant subset of symptoms of Primary headache syndrome explained in the
present day classification. It correlated with all of the symptoms mentioned by Yugimuni
under Oru thalai vatha bedham. Thus the author concludes by throwing lights on validation
of symptomatology and exclusive Siddha diagnostic methodology for Oru thalai vatha
bedham, so that a physician can arrive at proper treatment procedures by rightly diagnosing
the disease.
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15. ANNEXURE
A STUDY ON THE SYMPTAMATOLOGY AND DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY OF
ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM
FORM I – (SCREENING AND SELECTION PROFORMA)

1. O.P.No ________

2. I.P No ________ 3. Bed No: ________ 4. S.No: ________

5. Name: ________________

6. Age (years):

7. Gender: M

F

T
8. Occupation: ____________________

9. Income: ____________________

10. Address:

11. Contact Nos: --------------------------------------------12. E-mail

: ----------------------------------------------

13. Whether taken any other medication for the same disease previously YES
If yes,
Name of the medicines

:

Duration

:

If resorted to Siddha medicine for the treatment of
Oru thalai vatha bedham

YES

Reasons for resorting to Siddha medicine :
YES
(a) Cost effectiveness

:

(b) No side effects in Siddha medicine

:

(c) Dissatisfaction with the previous treatment

:
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NO

NO

NO

INCLUSION CRITERIA

YES

NO

1. Age 20-60yrs.
2. Unilateral headache
3. Throbbing pain
4. Lacrimation
5. Sleeplessness
6. Anorexia
7. Deep breath
8. Horripilation
Patients who fulfill any 4 symtoms of the criteria will be included in the study.
EXCLUSION CRITERIA
YES

NO

Head injury
Any systamic illness
Vulnerable group
Vadha thalai nookaadu

Date :

P.G Student
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Lecturer

A STUDY ON ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM AND ITS SIDDHA
DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY
FORM II – (HISTORY PROFORMA)

1. Sl.No of the case: ________________
2. Name: ________________
3. Age (years): _________

Height: ______ cms

Weight: ______ Kg

DOB
D

D

MM

Y

E A R

4. Educational Status:
1) Illiterate

2) Literate

3) Student

4) Graduate/Postgraduate

5. Nature of work:
1) Sedentary work
2) Field work with physical labour
3) Field work Executive
6. Complaints and Duration:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
7. History of present illness:
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________
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8. History of Past illness:
1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes

2. No

NV

M

1. Yes

2. No

Systemic hypertension
Ischemic heart disease
Dyslipidaemia
Jaundice
Bronchial asthma
Any drug allergy
Any surgeries
Any major illnesses

9. Habits:

Smoker
Alcoholic
Drug Addiction
Betel nut chewer:
Tea
Coffee
Milk
DIET HISTORY
Type of diet

VEGETARIAN FOODS

V

sweets
Ice creams
Junk foods
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NON VEGETARIAN FOODS
Meat
Fish
Crab

DRINKS
Soft drinks

10. Personal history:
Marital status: Married

Unmarried

No. of children: Male: _____ Female: _____

Socio economic status:

11. Family history:
History of unilateral headache

--

12.. Menstrual & Obstetric history:
Age at menarche _______ years
Gravidity

Parity

Duration of the menstrual cycle:
Constancy of cycle duration:

1.Regular
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2.Irregular

13. GENERAL ETIOLOGY FOR “ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM”
YES

NO

1. Trauma of head
2. Triggering foods
3. Psychological distress
14. CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OF “ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM”

YES

NO

1. Unilateral headache
2. Throbbing pain
3. Lacrimation
4. Sleeplessness
5. Anorexia
6. Deep breath
7. Horripilation

Date :

Lecturer:
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P.G Student:

A STUDY ON THE SYMPTAMATOLOGY AND DIAGNOSTIC
METHODOLOGY OF ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM
FORM III - CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
1. Serial No: ________
2. Name: ________________

3. Date of birth:
D D

MM

Y

E

A R

4. Age: _______ years
5. Date: ___________
GENERAL EXAMINATION:
1. Height:

________ cms. BMI ______ (Weight Kg/ Height m2)

2. Weight (kg):
3. Temperature (°F):
4. Pulse rate:
5. Heart rate:
6. Respiratory rate:
7. Blood pressure:
8. Pallor:
9. Jaundice:
10. Cyanosis:
11. Lymphadenopathy:
12. Pedal edema:
13. Clubbing:
14. Jugular vein pulsation
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EXAMINATION
1. Inspection
2. Palpation
3. Percussion
4. Auscultation

VITAL ORGANS EXAMINATION
1. Normal

2. Affected

1. Heart

________________

2. Lungs

________________

3. Brain

________________

4. Liver

________________

5. Kidney

________________

6. Spleen

________________

7. Stomach

________________

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION:
1. Cardio Vascular System

________________________

2. Respiratory System

________________________

3. Gastrointestinal System

________________________

4. Central Nervous System

________________________

5. Uro genital System

________________________

6. Endocrine System

________________________
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I. NAADI (KAI KURI) (RADIAL PULSE READING)
(a) Naadi Nithanam (Pulse Appraisal)
1. Kalam (Pulse reading season)
1. Kaarkaalam
(Rainy season)

2.Koothirkaalam
(Autumn)

3. Munpanikaalam
(Early winter)

4.Pinpanikaalam
(Late winter)

5. Ilavenirkaalam
(Early summer)

6.Muthuvenirkaalam
(Late summer)

2. Desam (Climate of the patient’s habitat)
1. Kulir
(Temperate)

3. Vayathu (Age)

2. Veppam
(Hot)

1. 1-33yrs

2. 34-66yrs

3. 67-100

4. Udal Vanmai (General body condition)
1. Iyyalbu
(Normal built)

3. Valivu
(Robust)

4.Melivu
(Lean)

5. Vanmai (Expansile Nature)
1. Vanmai

2.Menmai

6. Panbu (Habit)
1. Thannadai
(Playing in)

2. Puranadai
(Playing out)

4. Kathithal
(Swelling)

5.Kuthithal
(Jumping)

6.Thullal
(Frisking)

7. Azhutthal
(Ducking)

8. Padutthal
(Lying)

9. Kalatthal
(Blending)

10. Munnokku
(Advancing)

11. Pinnokku
(Flinching)

13. Pakkamnokku
(Swerving)
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3.Illaitthal
(Feeble)

12. Suzhalal
(Revolving)

(b) Naadi nadai (Pulse Play)
1. Vali

2. Azhal

3. Iyyam

4. Vali Azhal

5. Azhal Vali

6. Iyya Vali

7. Vali Iyyam

8. Azhal Iyyam

9. Iyya Azhal

II.NAA (TONGUE)
1. Maa Padinthiruthal
(Coatedness)

1. Present

2. Absent

2. Niram
(Colour)

1.Karuppu
(Dark)

2. Manjal
(Yellow)

3. Suvai
(Taste sensation)

1.Pulippu
(Sour)

2. Kaippu
(Bitter)

4. Vedippu
(Fissure)

1. Absent

2. Present

5. Vai neer ooral
(Salivation)

1.Normal

2. Increased

III.NIRAM (COMPLEXION)
1. Karuppu
(Dark)

IV. MOZHI (VOICE)
1. Sama oli
(Medium pitched)

2.Manjal
(Yellowish)

3. Velluppu
(Pale)
3. Inippu
(Sweet)

3.Reduced

3.Velluppu
(Fair)

2 Urattha oli
(High pitched)

3.Thazhantha oli
(Low pitched)

V. VIZHI (EYES)
1. Niram (Venvizhi)
(Discolouration)
1. Karuppu
(Dark)

2. Manjal
(Yellow)

3. Sivappu
(Red)

4.Velluppu
(White)

5. No Discoloration

2. Kanneer
(Tears)

1.Normal

2. Increased
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3.Reduced

3. Erichchal
(Burning sensation)

1.Present

2. Absent

4. Peelai seruthal
(Mucus excrements)

1.Present

2. Absent

VI. MEI KURI (PHYSICAL SIGNS)
1. Veppam
(Warmth)

1. Mitham
(Mild)

2. Migu
(Moderate)

3. Thatpam
(Low)

2. Viyarvai
(Sweat)

1. Increased

2. Normal

3. Reduced

3. Thodu vali
(Tenderness)

1. Absent

2. Present

VII. MALAM (STOOLS)
1. Niram
(Color)

1. Karuppu
(Dark)

2. Manjal
(Yellowish)

3. Sivappu
(Reddish)

4. Velluppu
(Pale)

2. Sikkal
(Constipation)

1. Present

2. Absent

3. Sirutthal
(Poorly formed stools)

1. Present

2. Absent

4. Kalichchal
(Loose watery stools)

1. Present

2. Absent

5. Seetham
(Watery and mucoid excrements)

1. Present

2. Absent

6. Vemmai
(Warmth)

1. Present

2. Absent

7. History of habitual constipation

1. Present

2. Absent

8. Passing of

a) Mucous

1. Yes

b) Blood

1. Yes

2. No
2. No
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VIII. MOOTHIRAM (URINE)
(a) NEER KURI (PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS)

1. Niram (colour)
(Colourless)

Milky purulent

orange

Red

Greenish

dark brown

Bright red

Black

Brown red or yellow

2. Manam (odour)

Yes

No

Ammonical

:

Fruity

:

Others

: _________________________

3. Edai (Specific gravity)
Normal (1.010-1.025)

:

High Specific gravity (>1.025)

:

Low Specific gravity (<1.010)

:

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Low and fixed Specific gravity (1.010-1.012):
4. Alavu(volume)
Normal (1.2-1.5 lt/day)

:

Polyuria (>2lt/day)

:

Oliguria (<500ml/day)

:

5. Nurai(froth)
Clear

:

Cloudy

:
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6. Enjal (deposits)

Yes

No

(b) NEI KURI
1. Aravam
(Serpentine fashion)

2. Mothiram
(Ring)

3. Muthu
(Pearl beaded appear)

4. Aravil Mothiram
(Serpentine in ring fashion)

5. Aravil Muthu
(Serpentine and Pearl patterns)

6. Mothirathil Muthu
(Ring in pearl fashion)

7. Mothirathil Aravam
(Ring in Serpentine fashion)

8. Muthil Aravam
(Pearl in Serpentine fashion)

9. Muthil Mothiram
(Pearl in ring fashion)

10. Asathiyam
(Incurable)

11. Mellena paraval
(Slow spreading)

12. others:__________________

[2]. MANIKADAI NOOL (Wrist circummetric sign)

[3]. IYMPORIGAL /IYMPULANGAL
(Penta sensors and its modalities)
1. Normal

2. Affected

1. Mei (skin)
2. Vaai (Mouth/ Tongue)
3. Kan (Eyes)
4. Mookku (Nose)
5. Sevi (Ears)
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: _____ fbs

[4]. KANMENTHIRIYANGAL /KANMAVIDAYANGAL
(Motor machinery and its execution)
1. Normal

2. Affected

1. Kai (Hands)
2. Kaal (Legs)
3. Vaai (Mouth)
4. Eruvai (Analepy)
5. Karuvaai (Birth canal)
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[5]. YAKKAI (SOMATIC TYPES)
Vatha constitution
Pitha constitution

Kaba constitution

Lean and lanky built

Thin covering of
bones and joints
by soft tissue

Plumpy joints and limbs

Always found with
warmth, sweating
and offensive body
odour

Sparkling eyes with clear
sight

Wrinkles in the skin

Immense strength
despite poor eating

Hefty proximities
of limbs
Cracking sound of
joints on walking
Dark and thicker
eye lashes
Dark and
light admixed
complexion

Red and yellow
admixed complexion

Split hair

Easily suffusing eyes
due to heat and alcohol

Clear words

Sparse hair with greying

Scant appetite for
cold food items

Intolerance to hunger,
thirst and heat

Broad forehead and chest

Lolling walk

High tolerance to hunger,
thirst and fear
Exemplary character
with good memory power
More liking for sweet
taste
Husky voice

Poor strength
despite much eating

Inclination towards
perfumes like sandal

Loss of libido

Slender eye lashes

In generosity

Pimples and moles are
plenty

Sleeping with eyes
half closed

RESULTANT SOMATIC TYPE: _____________________________
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[6] GUNAM
1. Sathuva Gunam

2. Rajo Gunam

3. Thamo Gunam

[7] UYIR THATHUKKAL
A. VALI
1. Normal

2. Affected

1. Praanan
(Heart centre)
2. Abaanan
(Matedial of muladhar centre)
3. Samaanan
(Navel centre)
4. Udhaanan
(Forehead centre)
5. Viyaanan
(Throat centre)
6. Naahan
(Higher intellectual function)
7. Koorman
(Air of yawning)
8. Kirukaran
(Air of salivation)
9. Devathathan
(Air of laziness)
10. Dhananjeyan
(Air that acts on death)

B. AZHAL
1. Normal

2. Affected

1. Anala pittham
(Gastric juice)
2. Prasaka pittham
(Bile)
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3. Ranjaka pittham
(Haemoglobin)
4. Aalosaka pittham
(Aqueous Humour)
5. Saathaka pittham
(Life energy)
C. IYYAM
1. Normal

2. Affected

1. Avalambagam
(Serum)
2. Kilethagam
(saliva)
3. Pothagam
(lymph)
4. Tharpagam
(cerebrospinal fluid)
5. Santhigam
(Synovial fluid)
[8] UDAL THATHUKKAL
INCREASED SAARAM (CHYLE)

DECREASED SAARAM(CHYLE)

Loss of appetite

Loss weight

Excessive salivation

Tiredness

Loss of perseverance

Dryness of the skin

Excessive heaviness
White musculature

Diminished activity of the
sense organs

Cough, dysponea, excessive sleep
Weakness in all joints of the body

A. SAARAM: INCREASED

DECREASED
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INCREASED CENNEER(BLOOD)

DECREASED CENNEER(BLOOD)

Boils in different parts of the body

Anemia

Anorexia

Tiredness

Mental disorder

Neuritis

Spleenomegaly

Lassitude

Colic pain

Pallor of the body

Increased pressure
Reddish eye and skin
Jaundice
Haematuria

B. CENNEER: INCREASED

DECREASED

INCREASED OON (MUSLE)

DECREASED OON (MUSLE)

Cervical lymphadenitis

Impairment of sense organs

Vernical ulcer

Joint pain

Tumour in face ,abdomen,
thigh, genitalia

Jaw, thigh and genitalia
gets shortened

Hyper muscular in the
cervical region

C. OON: INCREASED

DECREASED
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INCREASED KOZHUPPU
(ADIPOSE TISSUE)

DECREASED KOZHUPPU
(ADIPOSE TISSUE)

Cervical lymph adenitis

Pain in the hip region

Vernical ulcer

Disease of the spleen

Tumour in face, abdomen,
thigh, genitalia
Hyper muscular in the
cervical region
Dyspnoea
Loss of activity
D. KOZHUPPU: INCREASED

DECREASED

INCREASED ENBU (BONE)

DECREASED ENBU (BONE)

Growth in bones and teeth

Bones diseases
Loosening of teeth
Nails splitting
Falling of hair

E. ENBU: INCREASED

DECREASED

INCREASED MOOLAI
(BONE MARROW)

DECREASED MOOLAI
(BONE MARROW)

Heaviness of the body

Osteoporosis

Swollen eyes

Sunken eyes

Swollen phalanges
chubby fingers
Oliguria
Non healing ulcer

F. MOOLAI: INCREASED

DECREASED
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INCREASED SUKKILAM/SURONITHAM
(SPERM OR OVUM)

DECREASED SUKKILAM/SURONITHAM
(SPERM OR OVUM)

Infatuation and lust towards
women / men
Urinary calculi

Failure in reproduction
Pain in the genitalia

G. SUKKILAM/SURONITHAM: INCREASED

DECREASED

[9] MUKKUTRA MIGU GUNAM
I. Vali Migu Gunam

1. Present

2. Absent

1. Present

2. Absent

1. Emaciation
2. Complexion – blackish
3. Desire to take hot food
4. Shivering of body
5. Abdominal distension
6. Constipation
7. Insomnia
8. Weakness
9. Defect of sense organs
10. Giddiness
11. Lake of interest

II. Pitham Migu Gunam

1. Yellowish discolouration of skin
2. Yellowish discolouration of the eye
3. Yellow coloured urine
4. Yellowishness of faeces
5. Increased appetite
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6. Increased thirst
7. Burning sensation over the body
8. Sleep disturbance

III. Kapham migu gunam

1. Present

2. Absent

1. Increased salivary secretion
2. Reduced activeness
3. Heaviness of the body
4. Body colour – fair complexion
5. Chillness of the body
6. Reduced appetitie

.

7. Eraippu
8. Increased sleep

[10]. NOIUTRA KALAM
1. Kaarkaalam
(Aug15-Oct14)

2.Koothirkaalam
(Oct15-Dec14)

3. Munpanikaalam
(Dec15-Feb14)

4.Pinpanikaalam
(Feb15-Apr14)

5. Ilavanirkaalam
(Apr15-June14)

6.Muthuvenirkaalam
(June15-Aug14)

[11]. NOI UTRA NILAM
1. Kurunji
(Hilly terrain)

2. Mullai
(Forest range)

4. Neithal
(Coastal belt)

5. Paalai
(Desert)
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3. Marutham
(Plains)

[12].Date of Birth

[13]. Time of Birth

[14]. Place of Birth:

AM

_________________________
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PM

A STUDY ON THE SYMPTAMATOLOGY AND DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY OF
ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM
FORM-IV-LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS

1. O.P No: ________ Lab.No________ Serial No________
2. Name: ________________

3.Date of birth :
D D
4. Age : _______ years

M M

Y

E

A R

5. Date of assessment: ____________________

BlOOD
1. TC ______________ Cells/cu mm
2. DC
P___%

L _____%

E _____%

M ______%

3. Hb _____ gms%
4. ESR At 30 minutes _______ mm

At 60 minutes _______mm

5. Blood Sugar-F_____mgs%
6. Blood Sugar-PP _______mg%
7. Serum Cholesterol _______mgs %
8. HDL ______ mgs%
9. LDL ______mgs%
10. Triglycerides _____mgs%
11. Blood Urea ______mgs%
12. Serum Creatinine _____mgs%
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B_____%

URINE
1. Neerkuri _____
2. Neikuri _____
3. Sugar F&PP

______

4. Albumin ______
5. Deposits ______
MOTION
1. Ova
2. Cyst
3. Occult blood

OTHER INVESTIGATION:

1. X-ray PNS
2. CT-Brain(if needed)

Date :

P.G Student
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Lecturer

A STUDY ON THE SYMPTAMATOLOGY AND DIAGNOSTIC
METHODOLOGY OF ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM
FORM V - INFORMED WRITTEN CONSENT FORM

I …………………..exercising my free power of choice, hereby give my consent to
be included as a subject in the diagnostic trial entitled “ A study on “ORU THALAI

VATHA BEDHAM”. I may be asked to give urine and blood samples during the study.
I have been informed about the study to my satisfaction by the attending
investigator about the purpose of this trial, the nature of study and the laboratory
investigations. I also give my consent to publish my study results in scientific conferences
and reputed scientific journals for the betterment of clinical research.

I am also aware of my right to opt out of the trial at any time during the course of the
trial without having to give the reasons for doing so.

Signature /thumb impression of the patient :
Date

:

Name of the patient :

Signature of the investigator :
Date :
Head of the Department :
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§¾º¢Â º¢ò¾ ÁÕòÐÅ ¿¢ÚÅÉõ, ¦ºý¨É-47.
§¿¡ö ¿¡¼ø Ð¨È
“ஒரு தலை வாத பேதம்’’ §¿¡ö ¸½¢ôÒ Ó¨È ÁüÚõ ÌÈ¢Ì½í¸¨Ç ÀüÈ¢Â
µ÷ ¬ö×”
´ôÒ¾ø ÀÊÅõ
¬öÅ¡ÇÃ¡ø º¡ýÈÇ¢ì¸ôÀð¼Ð
¿¡ý -ó¾ ¬ö¨Å ÌÈ¢ò¾ «¨ÉòÐ Å¢ÀÃí¸¨ÇÔõ §¿¡Â¡Ç¢ìÌ ÒÃ¢Ôõ
Å¨¸Â¢ø ±ÎòÐ¨Ãò§¾ý ±É ¯Ú¾¢ÂÇ¢ì¸¢§Èý.

§¾¾¢ :
-¼õ:

¨¸¦Â¡ôÀõ :
¦ÀÂ÷

:

§¿¡Â¡Ç¢Â¢ý ´ôÒ¾ø
¿¡ý,
¦¸¡ñÎ

±ýÛ¨¼Â Í¾ó¾¢ÃÁ¡¸ §¾÷× ¦ºöÔõ ¯Ã¢¨Á¨Âì
-íÌ ¾¨ÄôÀ¢¼ôÀð¼ “ஒரு தலை வாத பேதம் ’’ §¿¡¨Â

¸½¢ôÀ¾ü¸¡É ÁÕòÐÅ ¬öÅ¢üÌ ±ý¨É ¯ðÀÎò¾ ´ôÒ¾ø «Ç¢ì¸¢§Èý.
±ýÉ¢¼õ -ó¾ÁÕòÐÅ ¬öÅ¢ý ¸¡Ã½ò¨¾Ôõ, ÁÕòÐÅ ¬ö×ìÜ¼
ÀÃ¢§º¡¾¨É¸û ÀüÈ¢ ¾¢Õô¾¢ «Ç¢ìÌõ Å¨¸Â¢ø ¬ö× ÁÕòÐÅÃ¡ø Å¢Çì¸¢ì
ÜÈôÀð¼Ð.
¿¡ý -ó¾ ÁÕòÐÅ ¬öÅ¢ý §À¡Ð ¸¡Ã½õ ±Ð×õ ÜÈ¡Áø, ±ô¦À¡ØÐ
§ÅñÎÁ¡É¡Öõ -ó¾ ¬öÅ¢Ä¢ÕóÐ ±ý¨É Å¢ÎÅ¢òÐ ¦¸¡ûÙõ ¯Ã¢¨Á¨Â
¦¾Ã¢ó¾¢Õì¸¢ý§Èý.
§¾¾¢:
-¼õ:

¨¸¦Â¡ôÀõ
¦ÀÂ÷

:
:

§¾¾¢ :

º¡ðº¢ì¸¡Ã÷ ¨¸¦Â¡ôÀõ :

-¼õ:

¦ÀÂ÷
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:

A STUDY ON ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM AND ITS
SIDDHA DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY
FORM VI - PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET
PURPOSE OF RESEARCH AND BENEFITS:
The diagnostic research study in which your participation is proposed to assess the
diagnostic methods in Siddha methodology in ORU THALAI VATHA BEDHAM patients.
Knowledge gained from this study would be of benefit to patients suffering from such
conditions for the diagnosis and prognosis.

STUDY PROCEDURE:
You will be interviewed and examined as OP and IP patients at the study centre. At
the first visit the physician will conduct a brief physical examination and assess the condition
followed by Envagai thervu

and routine blood and urine analysis. After matching the

inclusion criteria you will be included in this study and you will be examined on the basis of
Envagai thervu.

POSSIBLE RISK:
During this study there may be a minimum pain to you while drawing blood sample.

CONFIDENTIALLITY:
Your medical records will be treated with confidentiality and will be revealed only to
other doctors / scientists. The results of this study may be published in a scientific journal,
but you will not be identified by your name.

YOUR PARTICIPATION AND YOUR RIGHTS:
Your participation in this study is voluntary and you may be withdrawn from this
study anytime without having to give reasons for the same. You will be informed about the
findings that occur during the study. If you do agree to take part in this study, your health
record will need to made available to the investigators. If you don’t wish to participate at
any stage, the level of care you receive will in no way to be affected. The Ethics committee
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cleared the (IEC No. NIS/IEC/2016/11- 29 /14.10.2016) study for undertaking at OPD and
IPD, NIS. Should any question arise with regards to this study you contact following person

P.G student:
Dr. P.PREETHA
Department of Noi Naadal
National Institute of Siddha
Chennai-600 047.
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§¾º¢Â º¢ò¾ ÁÕòÐÅ ¿¢ÚÅÉõ, ¦ºý¨É-47.
§¿¡ö ¿¡¼ø Ð¨È
“ஒரு தலை வாத பேதம்’’ §¿¡ö ¸½¢ôÒ Ó¨È ÁüÚõ ÌÈ¢Ì½í¸¨Ç ÀüÈ¢Â µ÷

¬ö×”
§¿¡Â¡Ç¢Â¢ý ¾¸Åø ÀÊÅõ
¬öÅ¢ý §¿¡ì¸Óõ ÀÂÛõ:
¾¡í¸û Àí§¸üÌõ

இùÅ¡ö×

“ஒரு

§¿¡ö ¸½¢ôÒ

தலை வாத பேதம்”

Ó¨È ÁüÚõ ÌÈ¢Ì½í¸¨Ç ÀüÈ¢Â µ÷ ¬ö×” º¢ò¾ ÁÕòÐÅ Ó¨ÈÂ¢ø §¿¡¨Â
¸½¢ôÀ¾ü¸¡É µ÷ ¬ö×Ó¨È. -ùÅ¡ö× ¾í¸Ç¢ý §¿¡ö¸½¢ô¨À ÀüÈ¢Ôõ
§¿¡Â¢ý §À¡ì¨¸

ÀüÈ¢Ôõ «È¢Â ¯¾×õ.

¬ö× Ó¨È:
¾¡í¸û

§¿÷¸¡½ø

ÁüÚõ

ÀÃ¢§º¡¾¨É¸Ç¢ý

ãÄõ

¦ÅÇ¢§¿¡Â¡Ç¢ À¢Ã¢Å¢ø ¬ö× ¦ºöÂôÀÎÅ£÷¸û. Ó¾ø

¯û§¿¡Â¡Ç¢,

§¿÷¸¡½Ä¢ý§À¡Ð

¬öÅ¡ÇÃ¡ø ¯¼ø ÀÃ¢§º¡¾¨É, ¿£÷, -Ãò¾õ, ÁüÚõ ÁÄõ ÀÃ¢§º¡¾¨É ¦ºöÐ
ÌÈ¢ôÀ¢ð¼ ÌÈ¢Ì½í¸û -ÕôÀ¢ý -ùÅ¡öÅ¢ü¸¡¸ ±ÎòÐì¦¸¡ûÇôÀÎÅ£÷¸û.
§¿Õõ ¯À¡¨¾¸û:
-ùÅ¡öÅ¢ø -Ãò¾ ÀÃ¢§º¡¾¨Éì¸¡¸

-Ãò¾õ ±ÎìÌõ§À¡Ð º¢È¢¾Ç×

ÅÄ¢ ²üÀ¼Ä¡õ.
Áó¾½õ :
¾í¸Ç¢ý ÁÕòÐÅ ¬Å½í¸û «¨ÉòÐõ ÁÕòÐÅ÷, ¬öÅ¡Ç÷ «øÄ¡¾
À¢ÈÃ¢¼õ ¦¾Ã¢Å¢ì¸ôÀ¼Á¡ð¼¡Ð.
§¿¡Â¡Ç¢Â¢ý Àí¸Ç¢ôÒõ ¯Ã¢¨Á¸Ùõ:
-ùÅ¡öÅ¢ø ¾í¸Ç¢ý Àí§¸üÒ ¾ýÉ¢î¨ºÂ¡ÉÐ. -ùÅ¡öÅ¢ø

¾¡í¸û

´òÐ¨Æì¸ -ÂÄÅ¢ø¨Ä¦ÂÉ¢ø ±ô¦À¡ØÐ §ÅñÎÁ¡É¡Öõ ¸¡Ã½õ ±Ð×õ
ÜÈ¡Áø Å¢Ä¸¢ì¦¸¡ûÇÄ¡õ.

-ùÅ¡öÅ¢ý§À¡Ð «È¢ÂôÀÎõ

¾í¸ÙìÌ

¦¾Ã¢Å¢ì¸ôÀÎõ. §¿¡Â¡Ç¢Â¢ý

Å¢ÅÃí¸¨Ç

¬öÅ¡Ç÷

´ôÒ¾Öì¸¢½í¸ §¿¡ö¸½¢ôÒ

ÀÂýÀÎò¾¢ì¦¸¡ûÅ¡÷.

´òÐ¨Æì¸ ÁÚò¾¡Öõ ±ó¾ ¿¢¨ÄÂ¢Öõ
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¾¸Åø¸û

§¿¡Â¡Ç¢

¬öÅ¢É¢¨¼§Â

§¿¡Â¡Ç¢¨Â ¸ÅÉ¢ìÌõ Å¢¾õ

À¡¾¢ì¸ôÀ¼ Á¡ð¼Ð. ¿¢ÚÅÉ ¦¿È¢Ó¨È ÌØÁõ (Institutional Ethical committee)
§Áü¸ñ¼ ¬öÅ¢¨É §Áü¦¸¡ûÇ ´ôÒ¾ø «Ç¢òÐûÇÐ.
¬ö× ÌÈ¢ò¾ ºó§¾¸í¸û -ÕôÀ¢ý ¸£ú¸ñ¼ ¿À¨Ã ¦¾¡¼÷Ò ¦¸¡ûÇ×õ.
Àð¼§ÁüÀÊôÀ¡Ç÷ :
ÁÕ. ே. ேிரித்தா
§¿¡ö ¿¡¼ø Ð¨È
§¾º¢Â º¢ò¾ ÁÕòÐÅ ¿¢ÚÅÉõ,
¦ºý¨É-47.
Á¢ý «ïºø –preetha.p156@gmail.com
¦¾¡¨Ä§Àº¢ ±ñ- 8489010207
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